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Best Rain In Six Months
DampensWestTexasArea
Spring showersbrought the most

rain In six monthi to thti rc
Wednesday night and Thuriday
morning, .offering planting mols-tur-e

and some hopes of greening
pastures.

The U. S. weather bureau at the
airport reported a total of 1.14
Inches In the shower whichstarted
Wednesday evening and contin-
ued intermittently during the night.
Immediately north of town the U.
S. Experiment Farm gauged 2 OS

of an Inch.
Heaviest fall In the county oc-

curredIn the Moore-Falrvle- area,
to the immediate .northwest, and
in the Luther gin area 10 miles
north. There reports told of three-inc-h

rains. to
Powell Lake, the southeastern

reservoir tor the city, trappedone
foot of water and the increase
amounted to 23 million gallons.
Moss had a negligible rise from a
two inch downpour at the damslte.
Powell's gauge showed 1 50 Inches.

Rumor Soviets

Pilotino Red

China Planes
TAIPEI, Formdsa. April 13. UV- -'

Are Russians piloting Communist
China's.warplanes?

The Chinese Nationalists say
they captured tbo pilot of one

fighter and are taking
him to CbushanIsland for question'
lng.

But they didn't disclose his Iden-
tity.

Previously, Nationalist officials
aid Russians are flylg some at

least ot the Russian built planes
used by the Communists' new 'air
force.

Dispatches from Chushan,off the
South China coast, said a gunboat
shot down the pilot Monday while
he was strafing Nationalist guerril-
las .south of Shanghai. The pilot
parachutedand was takenprisoner.

Another Russian type fighter
plane escaped.
"Acting ft, of

negotiations to evacuate foreigners
from Red Shanghaiby sea,.the Na-

tionalists reported their planes had
mined the last open'channel to the
sea.

officials charged the
Chinese Reds deliberately! hid
stalled over evacuatoVtKe-,- p s.t
month to "keep the channel1 openim-ti-l

they were readyto Invade Chu-sha- n.

Plane Wreckage
Sighted In Baltic

STOCKHOLM, April 13. W A
German steamer reported today
ht it sighted last Sunday what

appearedto be biplane wreckage
In the Baltic Sea off Oeland Is-

land, This could bea new clue as
to the fate of a V. S. Navy plane
missing In the Baltic region since
last Saturday night.

The ship 'he Juno had no radio to
and made the report upon arrival
at the Port of Oernskoeldsvtk, in
northernSweden.The semi-offici-

Swedish news agincy, T T, ssld
the first officer ol the Juno de-

scribed the debris as an airplane
cabin.

Cabin Destroyed
Fire completely- - destroyed a

tourist cabin at Hodges camp on
west Highway-B-0 about S a. m.
today, the fire departmentreport-
ed. Cause of the blaze was not
determined. The cabin was oc-

cupiedTy Le Lines.

We'rV Going'
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City lakes were estimated In
contain now approximately 550 mil-
lion gallons, more than could be
withdrawn during the summer
months,

Coahoma reported two Inches of
rain, and several' in that area

AMMLLO. April 13. 1

Rain turned to snow this morn-
ing it Spearman and Gruver
in the upper Panhandle In 20

minutes the ground was cov-

ered. Precipitation there total-
ed .25 of an inch, the Amarlllo
Globe-Ne- reported

said that moisture hadmet In the
sandier areas.Pastirrcs were dufe

be brightened. Vincent bad a
(food shower, but the amount was
unreported. Itoyce Satterwhlte re-
ported his gauge showed two inch-
es at Center. Point.

Luther gin reported three Inch-
es, but to the 'north of this point
Virgil Little had half as much.
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CHAMBER MANAGERS MEET

DelegatesHre For
District Convention

Relegates to the annual Cham-
ber of Commerce Managers as-

sociation of West Texasconvention
were beginning to arrive this morn-
ing' Ug made pre-
parations to Welcome some 80
CCMAWT membersand guests.

Registration for the meeting Was
start at today with the

convention scheduled to get under-
way at party and
barbecue at the Big Spring Coun-
try clyb" af 5o!cloJTrst busi-
ness sessionwill be held" at a.m.
Friday.

Among early arrivals for the
three-da-y convention'were" Joe T.
Ogden, CCMAWT president from
Brady, and" WTETCanlreU.

chamber' manager and sec-
retary of the West Texas organi-
sation. Reservations had been
made at noon for at 45 oth.
ers. Many had requested double

indicating that total atten-
dance would approach the 100
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Bog Wheeler reported three Inch-

es In the Falrvlcw-Moo-r area, and
others confirmed thti amount had
fallen.

Ackerly received .6 of an Inch
Wednesday eveningand a brisk
shower Thursday morning brought
the total to 8 of an Inch.

Glaiscock county got from half
to an Inch and a half of moisture.

Reports from Lomax indicated
an Inch and a quarter at that
point.

Stanton and Martin county got
from one to three Inches of rain.
At Stanton the total was one Inch.
In the center of the county and
In the heart of the rich farm belt,
Lcnorah reported iwo Inches. To
the west of Lcnorah, Tarzan report-tn- o

and threeinches. The fall grew
lighter In the northeastern corner
of Martin county, possibly less
than an Inch East of town Lake-vie-

community reported only
light rain, but three miles to the
southwest the total was 1 75 inches
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Chamber of commerce managers

from some SO towns hold member-
ship In the organization--

Registration for the meet will
be continued until 0 a. m. Fri
day when the Initial session be
gins. Mrs. Douglas Orme, wife of
the Immediate past president of
the Big Spring chamber of com
merce, la to make the welcome ad
dress, while response it to be by
A C Bishop, manager of the
SweetwaterBoard of Clly Develop
mint. n

The convention will be key-note-d

at JQ a.m. by H. Conger Jones,
president of the Del Rio chamber
who will, speak-- on "Selling tbe
Chamber ot Commerce to the Com
munity."

HU address will, be followed by
a talk by'D." Hodson Xiewls, man-
ager Qf the Southwestern division
of the U, S, Chamber of Com
merce, who will discuss "American
Opportunlty., Other to speak dur-
ing the convention Include Webb
Maddox. past nresldentof the Fort
Worth chamber Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor First Presbyterian
buurcn oi uig spring: Charles
Green, manager Kermlt Chamber:
Del(ieWTJownmg,.MH!anT1CEam.
ber manager, and John Womble,
president Texas Chamber ofCom-merc- e.

Managers'association.
Two panel,discussions will be

held Friday afternoon, One will
concern "How.to Sell the Cham--
Der of Commerce through Press,
Radio and Publication." and Mi
other will cover "Tbe Chamber of
commerce ana Agriculture,"

Highlight of tBe,conveaUn.will
be the rgmkatlofiVaBawl baa.
quet, scheduled for 7 pm. Friday
at the Semesballroom, Rev. Lloyd
wllj address members at that time,
aptahasgm "The atanaberof Com--
Bsetre to Actlea." 1
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Most of the sandy areas of How
ard county may have enough for
sprinlng planting, although the vol-

ume of rain In the tighter sectors
Is doubtful.

The greatest Immediate boon
was to ranchers.They anticipated
weed and grass would be putting
up quickly to help csrry stock,
now almost exclusively on feed
Glasscock county sheep ranchers
welcomed the showers as extreme-
ly timely, coming as they do on
the heels of the lambing season
Stock tanks over the area caught
appreciable supplies

not since September has as
much ss one Inch of rain fallen
at one time In Howard county, and
not since October has one shower
produced as much as half an Inch

The general Texas picture1
Almost two inches fell In John--

Stt RAIN, Po. 4, Col. 4

Lower Output

Hits Nation's

Coal Miners
By WILLIAM G. SMOCK

AP Stiff
PITTSBURGH, April 13 The

nation's soft coal industry is suf-

fering the Mings of curtailed pro-
duction today while even greater
Woes are foreseen in the Immedi-
ate- future. J

Industry spokesmen predict
spreading unemployment and a
chain of mine closings as a result
of reduced coal output and the In-

roads of competitive fuels.
The nation's 8,000 bituminous

(soft coal) mines produceda record-b-

reaking 631 million tons In
1M7. Now they are reverting to a
normal marketeftl mated at around
400 million tons. Last year430 mil-
lion tons was 4ug despite several,
strikes,

Many high cost or low quality
mines already are being squeezed
out. And thousands of., miners are
joining. Inn ranks ,cI.Job..liunicr.

The National Coal Assn. esti-
mates 60,000 coal miner win be
jobless in coming months. Another
50,000transportworkers, who haul
coal from mine to marketalso will
be IalcJ off, the NCA predicts, as
the result of oil imports alone'.

Natural oil continue
to-- creep into fields once dominat-
ed by coal. Railroads are changing
from coal burning locomotives to
dlesel engines.
,ln West Virginia, where 110,000
miners earn their living In tbe pits,
unemployment Is up to an esti-
mated 6.000 among diggers in the
state's southern fields. '

Final Rite!.-feT-d

For Mrs. L. Butler
Final rites were to be ssld at

2 p. m. today at the Eberley
chapel for Mrs. L. W. Butler, who
died here at 6 p. m. Tuesday.

In chsrge were Rev. R. L. But-
ler of Munday, brother-in-la- w ot
the deceasedand Rev. Bowman of
Garden City. Burial was to take
place In the local cemetery.

A resident of Howard county
since 1926. Mrs. Butter had been
In ill health for tbe past ten years.

Pallbearers were F. C A Dole--
ton, Ben Nix, Dutch McKlnney,
Rufus Davidson', Robert Sneed,
Henry Italney, Fred Nichols and
Dub Harkrider.

TO

April 13, IB
President Truman said today the
crime' problem Ts nation-wid- e and"
not restricted to Kansas' City.

Hcisld II extendi also to places
like St. Louts and even to Wash-
ington, -- ,

Mr. Truman said that he him-
self had ordereda grand Jury la.
vesllgatlon of the crime situation la
Kansas City and proposed one in
St. Louis.

The Jury probe In Kansas City
hasbeenunderway forkometime.

I He laid other grand Juries"were
operating eisewnere as part of an
Inquiry1 that Is nation-wid- e in scope.

The Senate also is considering an
investigation ef crime and" gam-
bling but a controversy haa arisen
over hew it will be bandied.

Tbe crime. disewsfsfl came upat
the President'snews conference as
a result of Questions built around
the murder of Charles' Blnsgglo,
Kansascity political figure, and a
lieutenant isst Thursday. -

A reporter noted.that tbe two
murdered men had bee witnesses
before-- the,
iKy wat was prewegrackets,h
said Atty. Gen. MeGrath sppareat--
ly has8t fouod legal authority for
brisflag she FBI tetp the esse

Gov, BtftUb ef Missouri has
asked aH pdeeiUe esstefaBce.
Mi. TriHMM was Mksd whether

be eoaalders this a federal Batter
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HSI Wonders

If McCarthy

CanBe Libeled
WASHINGTON, April 13 W - In

a new blast of Sen McCarthy
President Truman today questioned
whether It Is possible to libel the
Wisconsin Republican.

Mr. Truman's remarks came at
a news conference when he was
asked about a recent ststement by
Sen. Taft

Taft had said the President libel-

ed McCarthy by cracking at Key
West, Kin , recently thnl McCar
thy as the Kremlin's biggest as-

set in the United States.
"Do you think that's possible?"

Mr Truman fired back at his ques.
tloner

And he said It was all right to
ue direct quotations

Mr Trumnn went on tn say he
hadn't read all that Taft had said,
that he doesn't read all the politi-
cal columns of all the people run-
ning for
CTaft made his statement nn Mr
Trumnn. McCarthy and libel In a
column he distributes to Ohio news-
papers,

Taft Is up for this
year, Mr. Truman noted. He add-
ed that he thinks the Ohio senator
Is Interested in something else a
couple of yeara from now.

The Ohio senator is frequently
mentionedas a possibleGOP presi-
dential candidate In 1DS2.

Mr. Truman's original blast at
McCarthy was in defending, the
State Department from the sena-
tor's charges that It harbors Com-
munists and their sympathisers.

FourVehicles

In Road Crash;

Man Hurt
Austin N. Moore of Odessawas

hospitalised here with minor in
juries following a four-vehic-le ac-
cident which occurred during a
pelting rain some four miles east
of Coahoma at about 10 o'clock
last night,

Truman Harper. 26. of Colorado
City, was In the act of setting out
flares for his truck, whlcH. was in
uuuuiv,-wuc- (i ii was rammeafrom
we rear by a machine driven
by Reece Milton Gross.

The front end of the commer-
cial vehicle was later struck by a
car which bad stopped on the
hlghwsy, but which was propelled
forward by a collision from the
rear by still another car.

Driver of the car which struck
the auto aheadof the truck was
Billy Jack Johnson who
escaped,unhurt' Names of other
principals Involved In the wreck
could not beJearned,

The weather took the blame
for a minor mishapInvolving three
vehicles which occurred some ten
miles north of town on Highway

A truck struck a bridge and. in
turn, was1 hit by two other ma
chines. No injuries were reported.
Dsmage was not consideredheavy.
Two of the damagedvehicles were
hatilM tn T.iim

State Highway patrolmen, who
uvesugaiea ine accident, ssld
some ot the principals bad left
tie scene when they got there and
their names could not immediately
be obtained.

A minor accidentalso happened
In Ackerly at 0:30 Wednesday
morning. A car driven by Lupe
Soils, 33, of Ackerly ran Into a
car Mrs. Edith Sellers, also of
Ackerly, 'was driving.

Charges of fallture to yield the
ngm-oi-wa- were filed against the
Latin-Americ- man.

and whether hwlll ask MeGrath
to sendthe FBI Into the Kansas
City Inquiry.

That, Mr. Truman said. Is a mat
ter for tbe attorney general to de
termine. Ji was men mat ne saia
tbe grand Jury in Kansas City was
called by tbe attorney general of
the President'ssuggestion.

CRIME PROBLEM NOT RESTRICTED

KANSAS CITY, SAYS TRUMAN
WASHINGTON,
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'GOT PROPERLESSON'

By RDDY OILMORE
Staff

UT Prlvda
declared today the United States
U.tryLog to coyer up. the fscUbst
the U, S. Navy patrol plane miss-
ing In the Baltic is the sameone
that the Russians sty flew oyer
Latvia Saturday, Prayda aald
'spies" to the plane "got a proper

lesson." - -
There Is no doubt that the Rus-

sians look upon the missing plane
as tbe one they charge exchanged
fire with H Soviet plane before

over the Baltic Pravda

Three Deputy
Sheriffs Quit
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AIRMEN DIE IN FLAMES Thirteen men were killed whsn a 9

bomber crashed In a rtmote section of the Sandla, N. M., Secret
Wtapons base. The shstttred tall assembly In this Armed Services
photo was the Isrgtst fragment Intact after the ship struck the
Manxano Mountains aftsr taking off from Klrtland base In Albuquer-
que. The plant was In the 509th bomb wing at Walker but, Roswtll,
N. M. (AP Wlrephoto).

COURT RULES

S200 Millions To
Texas City Victims

HOUSTON. April IS. Ml Fed--
eral District Judge T. M. Kenner- -
ly entered an order today decid
ing the 1200 million Texas City dis
asterdamage lulls in favor of the
plaintiffs, It was announced today
by the federal district clerk's of-

fice.
Trial of the suits, growing out

of the disaster which devastated
Texas City Just two yesrsago this
Week end, started before Judge
Kennedy In Houston last April 25

Mucn technical testimony mark-
ed the litigation, in which tbe
claims of aU the plaintiffs for
t""xr juries, and physical dam

SOME PRICE REDUCTIONS NOTED

IN PRODUCE IN TEXAS STORES

By Tbe Associated Press
Several brands of coffee, a few

spring vegetables, an.d broiling' and
frying chickens were a little cheap-
er in most storesthis week.

There waa a scattering of small
reductions on some lamb and pork
Items, but no general retail price
movement in meats, Eggs and
dairy products held' close to pre-East-er

levels.
On the produce counters, aspara

gus, artichokes, cabbsge,peas, pep-
pers, spinach, strawbetters and to-
matoeswere marked down as ship-
ments increased.

But several vegetablesedged up-
ward, too snap beans andcucum-
bers particularly, as good quality
supplies proved Inadequate for tbe
demand. Onions, carrots, bleached
celery and lettuce also were some-
what higher?

A wholesale produce specialistot
the Agriculture Department in New
York said a cold snap In thearea
centering around the Carolinai
threatened Widespread damageto
new crops of beans, radishes, egg-
plant, tomatoes, walermellons and

ssld, the plsne violated Soviet ter-

ritory, nd .fragsgrdja A pursuit
of knowledge over Soviet terri.

to?" .L - w(Until todsyo IlussLsn state-
ments bad connected the Incidents
ofthe jnUslng jlane and. tbe rv
ported exchange of fire south ef
Lepaya, Latvia, The original Soviet
protest wat, Issued three days alter
the allegedshooting took place, and
two days after a widely publicized
sesrchbegan tor the missing plane,
The sequence naturally led to
speculation"k.' the West whether

ages were combined.
The plaintiffs maintained that the

horrible blast was due to the
negligenceof the,U, S. Government
la enforcementof safety regula-
tions at'th Texas City docks,
where ammonium nitrate wai be-
ing loaded.

The government blamed tbe
steamship companies Involved,
longshore unions and stevedoring
flrma for the negligence in the
disaster,

Tbe Judge ruled specifically In
the suits of Elizabeth II. DaJeblte
for 150,000, and of Henry Dalchlte,
Jr., for 115,000.

peaches.
Frosts also dimmed the peach

prospectsIn many growing sectlohi
farther south and In the midwest
And the Pacific northwest peach
crop was expected to be extremely
short because of severe weather
earlier, a

The coffee price cuts, amounting
to two cents a pound in most in-

stances, were initiated by a few
nationally advertised vacuum-packe-d

brands and followed by
most regional roasters.

St. LawrenceMan
Is Critically III

GARDEN CITY, April U--C. T.

Mahler. Sr,, oi.e of Jbe devjlqpera
p the Bt. Lawrence community
south of here, Is reported In criti-

cal condition in a San Angeio hos-

pital. Mr. Mahler has been hos
pltallzed for several weeksdue to

a serious heart Involvement.

Uft Russians" before they issued
their .Tuesday protesthad ,. aome
inkling of whst had happened o
the missing plane,

(American officials have express--
ea ine tesr mat ine navy,piane,
wblch iniy.ald,wM unarmed.,wai
disabled by gunfire and crashed
in the Baltic.

An editorial in Pravda, official
organ of the SovietCommunist,Par-
ly, charged that by conducting the
widejpread search Amertoan au-

thorities art "trying, to bids their
trapts." "

Missing U. S. Plane B ratided
As SpyCraftBy Russians

AisocletedPrf
MOJSCOW,Aptfrur
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Low Salaries

Cited By Woll

As A Factor
Kisor, Finley,
CrittendenTurn--

In Resignations
Three deputy sheriffs aro

leaving their post effective at
5 p. m. today.

Sheriff R. L. (Bob) Wolf,
in announcing tho develop
ment, told tho Herald that It
had become Increasinglydlffl
cult, if not almost Impossible,
to sccuro and hold Qualified
men for deputy positions due
10 low salary scales.

He said he had received resig-
nations from C. E, Klser, chief
deruty, and Curtis Crittenden, and
had Bill Finley to hand in hit.

Sheriff Wolf said he had no Im
mediate plans for replacements.
Tho oiflco deputy, Mrs. BlUyo Hlx,
la staying on.

"I am going to try to Ltleast one good man for the chief
deputy post," he said. "But wheth-
er this Is possible or not, I ttn
personally going to dischargeJust
as much of the duties of the office
as it is possible for one man to
do."

He aald that he felt thatjtie
public was entitled Ul know that
the salary scales aro Tot fixed by
him. They are within certain'lim-
its, provided by stato-ttetut- and
pegged within those limits at tha
discretion of the commissioners
court.

Blnca January 1. 1S50. aald .tha
sheriff, tha chief deputy' postioa
haa paid (225 per month, that ol
etcond acputy187.50 and third
deputy, 1172.50. Prior to' that'date,
the scale was $187.50 for thief
deputy. 1151 for secondand S1U.50
for thircL

"Men who takethesaJobs art)
subject to call 24 hours a day, and
many times the Job is Just that
long," aald Sheriff Wolf. "Sine
tha war the abuse that. officers
are obliged to take haa Increased.

"It'a hard to get qualified men
to take a Job with such long and
uncertain hoursand with the tm
pleasantness that may be connect
cd with It csptclsllyrwhetuthey
tad earn more money almost'any--
Where without tbe drawbacks of
public aervlce.'' '

Regarding the three resignations,
the sherlfftald "I dot blame
them."

Klser had announced Wednes
day night ihat be was reslghtng.t
lie naa been on mo atatt ainco
December 18, IMS. Finley sjid
Crittenden handed the sheriff their
resignations Thursday morning,
Wolf said.

Crittenden thanked the sheriff
for "consideration and friendship
tn the past." He bad been on tho
staff only since April 14. Klser
added a similar sentiment for
"past pleasantrelations together,"

Finley had been on the deputy
staff since March,

Finley said he had not submitted
his resignation.

"I want to talk to some of tho
commissioners' and tee If that's
their wishes," he said.

PresidentWill
Push FEPC Bill

WASinNGTON, April M.4l
President Trumsn said today that
Fair Employment Practiceslegisl-
ation will be pushed even though
It has been put behind a foreign
aid bill in the Senate.

Mr, Truman told his newt con-

ference thst foreign aid was" given
priority because funds for the foN
elgn program should he Included
In a catch-al-l appropriation bill In.

the House, -

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

'Ooa' anybody fa'nt--ut feK
what I plcktd up la tha HeraW
Want Adal" '
. National Garden' Week teataa
Sunday awl U meaaaK's time 1st"

''dig tn" and Urt, your planting,'
SeeGardening Needsla the dasa
Bed secUast , r r
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South primary test
Civil Rights Battle
Waging In Alabama

By LEROY SIMMS
niTlMINUIIAM April 13 til --

Whether Alabama will return to ltj
traditional place In tegular Demo-
cratic rank It the major Issue In
the parly primary to be held May

The outcome of that election will
largely declar whether the (lata

gain rejects the national Dcmo
cratic nominees over the civil
tights Issue

That happenedIn 1948 when Ala.
bama went for the itatet' right!
tlckiU

A bitter fight li on to decide
whether the um thing can hap-
pen In 19S2 It centers on the race
for ilale Democratic executive
committee, lb parly governing
body

The committee led ihe 1918
break, with the national party

Strong political forcei are ar-
rayed agatnit each other in the
itate committee light. Senators
lllll and feparkmanarc spearhead-ln-g

a move to lniura Alabama's
11 electoral votei for the regular
Democratic nominees next time.

On the other side are the lead-
ers of the 10(8 rsvolt, Geatner T.
McCorvey, stats committee chair-nu-

and his followers. They ad-

vocate, cpntinued control or that
body by those who split with the
regular Democrats two yeara ago.

This Is not pro and con battle
over the civil rights measures.
Both sides oppose the civil rights
bills. But Ihe McCorvey group con.
tends the fight can best be con-

ducted by holding on to the threat
of giving Alabama votes to some
Democrat other than the regular
party nominee.

MediaforiTry

To WardOff

Ship Strike
NEW YOHK. April 13. W --With
strike.deadline Just two days off,

federal mediators today pushed
last-ho- effort to smooth: out'dlf-an- d

a deck olcers' union
Representativesof Easfand Gulf

Coast shipper and of the AFL
Masters, Mates and Pilots were
called into a special session with
four government peacemakers.

The union, at..odds with the opJ
erators for tit month over hlrlnr
methods, lias ordered a strike at
midnight Saturday. It says 4.000
ship officers will strike, Idling 100

to 800 vessels.
The union four times previously

haspostponedscheduledstoppages.
Key issue is a demand that a

rotational hiring system be set up
for officers below the grade of first
mate.

CORONER'SJURY

NORRISTOWN. Pa . April 13. W

A coroner's Jury has found that
"negligence ' existed at the Belle

Vista Sanatorium where fire kill-

ed 10 patients Msrch 29

The slx-ms-n jury reached Its ver-

dict yesterday after hearing these
disclosures:

Son Murders
Then Tries Suicide

HUNTINGTON W VA . April IS.
W A couple and their 10- -j ear-ol- d

daughterwere slain with hammer
and kntlu early today and their
home set afire

Police cornered an
' son in the garage at the rear of

the tjouir. They neard moans and'
two shots Surgeonsperformed an
emergency brain operation but
beld little hope for the boy's re-
covery.

Detective Aiel Biyant said Wi-
lliam (Bilyl Blanks. Jr , a high
school student, had murdered bis
parentsand sister, then attempted
suicide

Investigators could find no rea-
son Immediately

Kiremm stumbled Into tilt gory
setting when they answered an
alarm that the house of Wllllsm
A. Blanks was on fire.

Tornado Hits Burma .

RANGOON, DURMA. Arll 13.
UV--A tornade last
night killed two persons, injured
mj?re than 100 and left hundreds
homeless in the Burmese capital

New Ownership
--

T . OI Tbe
NEWS, NOVELTT

and
HHNE PARLOR

126 Mala

Parker

The other group a the moit
effective ((Killing can be clone with-

in the Democratic I'arty

In 1048. Alabama s Democratic
presidential electors were nomin
ated In a .primary election. Every
one of them had signed a pledge
not to vote for Mr Truman or for
any other candidate who accented
the civil rights measures In bis
platform.

These electors were under the
Democratic emblem In the Novcm--
ber eiertlon and the nor
mal and overwhelming party ma-
jorities.

Opponents of the states' rights
faction chsrged that the votera had
not understood what was happen-
ing when the) nominated theanti- -

Truman croup.
This lime the lines will be more

clearly drawn The state commi-
tter Is made up of 72 members,
eight from each of the nlno con-

gressional districts nival slates
are being pushed in each district.

The atate committee fixes the
rules for all Democratic primaries
Capture of Ihe committee by eith-

er side would virtually decide the
state's course In the 1952 presi
dential race.

lllll is a candidate for renomln-atlo-n

which In this stale means re-

election. But he plans no cam-

paign except on the committee
question. Ills opponent for the Sen-

ate seat is Lawrence McNeil,
yoUng Birmingham business man
without previous political experi-

ence, t
McNeil has beenaccusing lllll of

only lukewarm opposition to the
civil rights measures

The tame Issues, but In lesser
degree, affect other races.

A record-breakin- g IS candidates
qualified for goyernorr Three are
prominently Identified with the
1048 break from the Truman-Bark-le-y

ticket.
Unless one msn gets a majority,

the two high men will run it olf
May 30.

Gov. James Foltora. who cannot
succeed himself under state laws,
also is an Issue in the race for
governor.

Folsom Is campaigning actively

for Philip J. lUmm. his revenue
commissioner. Hamm was soundly

beaten two years ago when he op-

posed Ben. Bparkman
Eight of the nine Alabama rep-

resentatives in Congressnro up lor
The other, Hep, Sam

Hobbj of Selma, Is not running
again from the fourth district.
Three candidatesare hoping to win
hi aaat.

Beps. Frank W. Boykln, George
M. Grant, Edward Degraffenrlcd
and Laurie C. Battle have opposi-

tion. The others are unopposed
A full slste of candidates for

stateoffices and a new legislature
also are on the ballot.

Four of the 10 who died were
strapped to beds poucrlcsi to save
themselves Fifteen of the 82 pa-

tient who survived also were
strapped lo beds

Doctors signed "restraint" or-

ders giving a nurse authority to de.
clde when some patients were to
be tied down

A previously convicted firebug
who set the blaze had krjs to
the rooms and a closet, handled
milrhfli anil uai allnupil In Ln

home week ends
It took firemen 20 to 23 minutes

to cbop their way thiougb mesh
barred windows to reach patients
trapped ln-t- our small cubicles

if e Idea finding "negllgencu," (he
liiquest Jury urged further investi-
gation ul the disaster in Spring
tjeid township and recommended
that the araonist. Nicholas A Ver-na- .

26. be committed to an asylum
Earlier In the day. Verne, who

admitted setting the fire, was sent
to the Falrvlew State Hospital for
the criminally Insaneby Judge Har
old G, Knight.

PrayerMeeting To

Party Of

Lady
LANCASTER. Pa . April 13 tfl
A prayer meeting will hlghllcht

the 102nd birthday Sunday of An-

nie Ilelbeck of nearby Strasburg.
And for the occasion, sponsored

by a group of frloy Pretbyterians,
Miss ilelbeck will sport a new
hair-d-o

vSbe has be.e,confined to a. wheel-
chair for six years but refuses to
be called an Invalid.

"I can stand a little vow, when
I set something good and solid
to bold. on'lOj'Jahe fays J'ed I
guess my J02nd birthday is a good
time to mke ,j fresh determlna,-tloj- ,

to vattV '

Friendssay sh 1 alert mental
ly and asllv'ely a talker as any
woman 25 yiar. bar Junior, -.

Miss Ilelbeck recentlydiseased
ber glauei "because they don't
help m much with my reading of
th newspaper and the Bibl,"

Charge Negligence
In Sanatorium

Family,

ANNOUNCING

Shtorty

FINDS

Highlight
102-Year-0- ld

Fire

Patrol To Take

TestimonyIn

Border Incident
EDINBUnO, April 13 UTI An

Investigator from the Ssn Antonio
immigration office was to begin
taking testimony today regarding
reported borderpatrol shootings.

Ust night Sid Hardin, Edlnburg
attorney, questioned statement by
Tom Sutherland regarding the
shooting Incident.

Sutherland Is executive secretary
of the Texas Good Neighbor Com-

mission Hardin Is attorney for
T. E Stephens,owner of a packing
shed where he 'chsrged border pa
trolmen last week fired pistol shots
while hunting Mexican workers 11

legally in this country.
Sutherland has saidan Investiga-

tion of the alleged shooting has
proved a firecracker "torpedo" was
thrown against a wall and no shots
were fired

Hardin said last night he had
wired Sutherland questioning his
statement and adding "We make
no Issue of deporting aliens but
protest searching private homes
and private businesses without
search warrants. Will the Good
Neighbor Commission conduct an
open hearing In the valley on mis-

treatmentof American citizens by
border patrol?"

Matt Harrington
Is CancerCrusade

County Chairman
Mit llasalnffton. nie Boring In

surance underwriter, has been an-

nounced as county chairman of
the 1950 Cancer Crusade.

His appolnmcnt was announced
by Glbb Gilchrist, chancellor of

the Texas A. &. M. coUege system
and state chairman.

As county chairman, iiarrmg-in,- ,

win hour! un the Aorll edu
cational and membership drive of

the American Cancer society.
He said thai April 20 had been

. ihi. tentative date forlaunch
ing the campaign In Howard coun
ty. Quota has been announced as
CO KYfl

Dr. R. B. O. Cowner has been
named chairman oi me mcuiw
division for the county,

n,,.-- ih,. itiii the American
Cancer Society hopeato raise 1500,

000 this yesr to support cancer
diagnostic and treatment clinics
and cancer research,as well a
to carry on a year-roun- d program
of cancer education

iinurarrt county has been one of

the leaders !n West Texas in pre
vious cancer fund raising cam
palgns.

Local RecruitersTo
Assumed-Jurisdictio-n

Of New Mexico Area
The Itlg Spring Army and Air

v..-.- .. iittfruLtina Area will snread
over a portion of New Mexico SaU

Urday when the local Main sta-

tion assumes Jurisdiction of the
rerrinung nauuu

Acquisition of the new territory
also adds another man to the
strength of the Main station staff,
bringing the total number of can-

vassers operating from here to 15.

It makes a total of 11 sub stations
In the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station district

Others are located at Midland.
Odessa San Angelo, Snyder,

Sweetwater, Monahans, Del
Hlo, Brownfleld and Marfa.

Final Rites Held
For Austin Pioneer

incTIU Anrll 13 Jfl A. F.
Martin. 93, pioneer Austin business
man died yesterday at his home

Martin was born In Austin Oct
A .ar ,1- - ..moil a niffl In U1C

Senateduring the administration of
Gov E. J. Davis

He went by covered wagon to
Chicago to complete his educstlon-a-l

training and wa there at the

lime of the blf fire.
After returning to Austin, Mar-

tin worked in a bank owned v the

late Mayor A. P. Wooldridge. He

foundedthe Austin Whjt Urn Co.

at McNeil) In 1887. In 1W7 b re--.,

j ,a .(..untMt his time to su--

pervlslon of hi farms and other

lolemUi
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FAMOUS NAME REVIVED A new concept of automotive ssferft.
driving comfort'ind performance Is claimed far th Nsih Rimbltr
convertible, a new model which goes on display Friday. In th nw
modtl which goes on display Friday. In th naw car Nath revive
th famous Rambler nam which first appeared on a motor tr In
1W2. Carrying many custom xtra, th Ramblr It priced lowst
among fiv pnungir convertibles'. Nath-Bl- g Spring, local dlrwill hav th car on display.

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY

Nash Shows New
Convertible Model

Nash Motor Friday will unveil
its new "Rambler" automobile, and
the local dealer, Nash-Ul- g spring
Join in the nationwide showing
The new model may be seen at
the showrooms, 1107 East 3rd.

A luxurious cus
tom convertible, first model in the
new Nash series, it will compete
In th lowest priced automobile
field. It is an addition to the Nash
line.

Priced below the lowest
convertibles, the new Nash

Rambler Includes at no extra cost
about $300 worth of such custom
appointments as; an electrically
operated lop. Weather Eye con
ditioned air heater, radio, one--

piece windshield, direction signals,
chrome wheel discs, clock, speclsl
upholstery, foam cushions and
other custom car features.

According to Doss, "The new
car offers up to 30 miles per gal-

lon (more with overdrive-)- , ease
of parking, and nlmbleness In traf-
fic without sacrificing top perform-
ance on open highways. As we
see it, the Nash Rambler is a
new concept of automotive quality
In a compact package," he said

Introduction of the Nash Ramb
ler mark the start of Nash Mo-toor-s'

49th yearpi automobile,man-
ufacture; "We take pride In reviv-
ing one of the most famous names
In automotive history," Ross said
"The first Rambler, built In our
present plant In Denosh., Wiscon
sin, was introduced In 1902

New standards of safety are
claimed for the Nash Rambler con-
vertible. A a foremost feature.

H I H I
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the new car combines much of
the safety of an el tedan,
with the recreational advantages
of an open car. New overhead
safety protection ts accomplished
with two heavy steel side rails
framing the top of side windows.
An Integral part of the body, these

H I I Bal B H I

overhead chrome-trimme- d, rail al-

so form a strong structural bridge-bea- m

for extra body rigidity. They
also carry the built-i- n tracks for
the electrically operated top and
serve as attractive frames for the
side windows.

Exterior appearance Is highlight-
ed with sweeping front to rear
fender lines It is further enhanced
by a broad low hood, shorter than
other Nash cars, sloping forward
offering , greater visibility. Body
lines flow back from the grace-
fully rounded front end to the ta-
pered back. Frontal view of the
car points up Its g

width and stability. The radiator
grille, an oval shaped racing-typ-e

air scoop, has heavy horizontal
bars and blends with the massive
front bumper. Headlamps, park
ing lights and direction signals
are recessed In the fenders.

Both front and rear wheels are
fully enclosed by streamlined fend-
ers, an outstanding design feature
exclusive with the Nash line.

The electric driving; mechanism
of the fabric top operates,aircraft-typ- e,

nylon-coate- d steel cables.
These re attachedto the top for
pushbutton control. The top can
be stoned to provide an opening
at any "intermediate'' position
from"" closed, tp fully ppen, The
flexible plas,Uc rear window folds

Timtl

--igid AMytc Coattructloa.

Seeb thrtt 1950 NulrAirf
greatestmotorcarvalue.
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Pioneer Air Head
To AddressJaycees

FORT WORTH, April 13. Wl-B-rlg.

Gen. Robert J, Smith, presi-

dent of Pioneer Airlines, was to
speak today at the opening meet-

ing of the 23rd annual Texas Jun-

ior Chamber of Commerce con-

vention. '
The convention will last three

day.

Labor Head Resigns
SAN ANTONIO. April 13. tn

Ward J. Conner, deputy state labor
commissioner for the San Antonio
area,today announcedbis resigna-
tion.

without damage and can be re-

moved entirely (tippers) for sum-

mer driving with the top up.
The Rambler, basically built

like currenfNash Statesman and
Ambassador models, is the first
convertible to utilize the advanc-

ed automotive body-bulldln-g meth
ods pioneered by Nash. It Alrflyte

is felded
into an unusually strong single

unit The all steel body has box

section tills for exceptional rigidity
and strength. The Alrflyte con-

struction eliminates unnecessary
weight and contributes to the Nash
Rambler's ability to give up tor 30
miles per gallon.
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NOT IN LOVE

Asks To Stay Here
isteadOf

tuLSA, Okla., April 13. MV-- A

Bolivian beauty who fear mar-
riage to a man "1 can never love"
begged immigration officer for
permission to stay in the United
Slates.

Mlrtya Urfuldi. 23. pleaded yes
terday wllb naturalization chief
J C Stewart so extend ber six--

months visitor's visa. The permit
expires In June,

bhe says a return toSouth Amer-
ica would mean marrying her
father's friend man twice her
age tQ .whom she hap been

since birth. She did not
give their names.

She told In a soft accent, her
dark eyes often fearful, of a hur-
ried departure from her Cocha--
bamba,Bolivia, bom In the midst
of wedding preparations.

"I had told my father many
time that I respectedtht man he
had chosen for my husband, but
that I didn't lov him," Mlreya
said.

"Mj father wouldn't Utten to me
because It the accepted custom
of our family for the father to
choosehusbandsforvthe daughter.

"I even pleaded with .the man,
who Is a wealthy diplomat, to re-
lease mc from our engagement,
but he refuse and said it' could
not be broken. lie said t 'would
have-t-o marry him.'1

Mlreya' mother, "mora inter-
ested In my happlne than my
marriage," gave ber money to
come to this country. Th Ameri-
can Consul suggestedtho home of
an acquaintance in Tulsa.

"But my father will never for
give me and hetay J cannot com

Mbrtldqi

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. P. G. Gibbs
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hojne unless I marry his friend,"
the girl 'told Stewart.

Mlreya said she w fearful her
father may force ber to return
and the implored reportersto keep
the name out of her home town
of the newspaper.

Stewart suggested she enter the
University of Tulsi, although al-

ready a college graduate, In order
to obtain a student's visa for th
duration of enrollment.

The Immigration officer cau-
tioned against a marriage of con-

venience she could atay in the
United Stales.

"Ob, no!" Mlreya shook ber
head. "I would only marry for
love. A marriage of convenience 1

what I am trying to escape."
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SomethingAbsolutely NEW!

The New NASH RAMBLER

CONVERTIBLE LANDAU!
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LEADS ALL STATES

TexasFarm Income
Rises72 Percentt

- By DILLON ORAHAM
ap staff

WASinNCrrON,'April 13 Texas
boosted its firm .Income In Janu-
ary and Februery by pVr ctat

,6ver,TuTe first two months" of 1M9
to lead all states In percentage of
Increase.

The tone Star stale's.cash re
celpts from marketings for tbli
year's flnt two months totaled
S29S.440.000, at compared with
1173,013,000 during the1 same 1M9
period, The'AgrlCullufeTJepartmenl
aid tod

Housework
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

A V ctt oldtr, tru and (train, otct
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mrT. btuitM and dluln. 0ttlnop Bicnti or f raqmntpinm tair raltfrom mlaor bladder Irritation do to cold.

1 dmpna or dlttarr Indbentlon .
It roar dboomfort idH to UmM

now, don't wlt trr Don'aPIlW. mild
dlurttle. Utd uomfaUror milium for
ortr SO run. WhU Urn annptom my
often otbcrwlM occur. It's amatlpr boar

Unit Dots' It. happr rllfSar U bUmol ll Jnr loon and flhar
out ruu, ot Poaa'a rui sodar!

The department, alto reported
that 11 other state ahowed larger
cash receipts, Florida farmers' and
growers revenues. Jumped about
49 per

' ctntt SW.eOBQ toj.1,632,-000.- "

Top place In total Income, how-
ever, went to Iowa, with J377.078.i-00-0

at against $389,907,000 for the
IMS 'period. The Hawkeye farm-
ers' blg'bundleot cashwas rough-
ly $80 million more than was pock-ete-d

by Texan.
'AnerTexMcamffnilnola,Cali-

fornia and Minnesota to form, the
customary first five. Illinois farm-er-a

Income added tip to $273,576,-00- 0

as aealnst$228,790,000- - In Janu
laif year,California's

was szw.wa.ouo aown from szot,
087.000 and Minnesota's 4189,644,- -
000 up from $186,613,000.

cotton-- mwignr me" "btr wwr to
Texas farmers. -

Ernest Grove of the Agriculture
Departmenttold a reporter:

"Tho 1949' cotton crop was larger
than the 1948 crop and a larger
than usual portion of the crop was
marketed In January and

The U, Nr Food and Agriculture
Organization says Australia, New
Zealand, Argentina, Denmark,

U. Sare the'alx best
fed nations, In that order.

SsrvlM

Vidcla Continues
Official Visits

WASHINGTON, April 13. Ul

PresidentGabriel Gonzales Vldela
Of Chile,,champion.oU'frlendshtp
and solidarity with the United
States,"jeoritlnued.hls Jouadot of.
fjclal visits here today.

The schedule lor his second day
as at state guest Included, visits
to Mount Vernon, the Tomb ot the
Unknown Soldier and at dinner as

ot Secretary of State Ache--
sonandMrs. Acheson,

Flying Kixbys Finally
ReachSan Francisco

san rnANqsco, April is. in
The flying Blxbys completed their

globe girdling flight today 10 days
behind schedule.

landed here, their-- April 1

takeoff point, at 3:08 o'clock (his
mornrng.

They had hoped to shsKer the
late Dili Odom's world circling rec-
ord of 73 hours, five minutes, 11

seconds. But engine trouble near
Calcutta Smashed that dream.
Magneto trouble at Tokyo forced a
second delay.

Asked If they planned to try
again for the record, the BUbys
replied "no comment."

Rail AgencyOkays
AUSTIN, April 13. U1 The Rail,

road Commission todqy reported
approval of the Gulf. Colorado'and
Santa Fe Hallway Cot's requestto
discontinue its agency at Rochelle.

The company will hereafter op-

erate BocHeHeaTa pre-pa-y
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GOP TO TAKE STAND

Republican?To Decide Soon
Qft Bifeajtisan Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON. April IS. -
The, Senate flepubllean. Policy
Committee, may tclarlry soon the
GOP position on the bipartisanfor
eign policy.

Sen. Taft said today It

BauerSisters

Quit Amateurs
NEW YORK, April IS. Ml The

famous Bauer girls today had a
price tag on their golfing ability.

Marlene andAlice's father, Dave,
used a swank Aotel cocktail party
as site for the announcement his
daughterswere going to try and
parlay par Into cash.

The girls will be under the
guidance of Fred Corcoran, tour
nament directorfor the Ladles Pro.
fesslonal Golf Association.

Corcoran said they would play at
Chicago May 0-- at Cleveland May
19-i- and White Plains, N. Y
May 20-2- They'll also appear In
exhibitions and conduct clinics at
schools and colleges.

Marlene Is 16, Alice 20. Marlene
last year was voted woman athlete
of the year In the annual Associat-
ed Press polL She was also Golf
Guide's woman golfer of theyear,

No memberof the United States
Golf Association attendedthe an-

nouncement party. It was the
USGA which admitted last month it
was Investigating the amateur
standings of the two pretty girls.

Joe Dey, executive secretary of
the USGA; however, said the girls
had the bestwishes of the organi-
zation in their new field because
"they are a nice family."

The Bauers have been register-
ing 'at various tournamentsfrom
the Midland Country Club.

They wtll.play thelxJlnt. tourna-
ment as professionals at Pebble
Beach, Calif., April 29-3- 0.

Man May Be Charged
Under New Sex Laws

AUSTIN, April 13. W The
Travis County Grand Jury wss to
investigate today a sex crime
chargewhich may bo the first one
filed under harsher laws'passed
by the Slat Legislature In Febru-
ary. .

Joa U. Arellano, 20. of San An-

tonio was charged yesterday in
Peace Justice Travis Blakeslee's
court with Indecentexposure before
a female under 14 years ot age.
Blakeslee sent the felony charge
to the arand Jury.

Conviction under tne sew law
oneot five sex crime laws enact
ed at the special legislative ses
sion would 'make Arellano subject
to a two-ye-ar lall sentenceor a
fine up to 12,000,-- or both, or' a
penitentiary sentence up to 15
years. tHe was arrestedny rouce u--
Beverly Laws afterseveralpersons
reoorted'hehadexposedhimself to
a. public street.

SanderWill learn
His Fate Ntxt.Week
rnwrrmn.N. H.. Am-l- l 13. ti

Dr. HermannN, Sander.may learn
within a wetJc wneiner ne canre;
turn to bis medical practice.

v.vmr in ur. Himeri acnmuii
March 0 of a murder chargela the,
deatfj of a cancer-plague- q pauenrj
Mrs. ADDie u. uorroio, o, ok jb-titr- -

the data of hi. return'to
practicehasbeen a,matter of con-

jecture. ,

The president of the New Hamp-

shire Board of Registration in
medicine eald"'yeterdajr after"
three-ho-ur meeting attendedby lh

physician mat, lae an-

swer to the big queitKW may come
"In li than ' week."

of Hasever.Breil- -

dest of the, five-doct- board, said
his group' wU meet gafal,,befare
milrintf nuhllft II rfedtlna. He did
notsay.when the 'seeoad raeetlng
will ttke.uee.

Pr. gander-appeare- d restedafter
lla Nw 3me vaeaiiea.He turn.
ed asideall quesUoasby newsmen
BS BB ICJl .IUO BVIUSI moSi.mm Iiii nnwrr ta auaeendor re--

voke his right tepraBtittaJnJtwl

Mickey Reofiey New, .

HasThree Sefls -- r
siOIXYWOOD, Jfril UU wl -
Mickey Beeaejr m tn

som. His wile, the femer Aetress
MartM Vkksw.sjsv. MrtH W
bey at Var HfMal JaK 4fct.

BftftBaiT saIJ akji Atf okjU kataHlJsVBWVX rlsJai jsisv aneer --mfWW twar

aaiMd Ted "awt ThM4we,M M
esnathaaited.

Htf twe etMr msm, VMuf, Jr.,
5, and Tfaeetfcr, I, were ben Wr--
W) BMb iWslilHI iMf awJfwf7 sflN
neHfv) afsv eieBB tewpw' jeBejcw inHw
saaiTleel wee jum 4.

sWMJgu

Mmm igsr7.

miWLAnmwXm

t)fBFrjS3SwSWmWt

dlicusslng the possibility of a
new statementon this question
next week.

Ills disclosure came after Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
suggested that President Tru
man set upjS "genuine" bipartisan
reign policy and had told his o f
foreign policy and had toldhis own
fellow' Republicans not the
boat.

Taft, who heads the policy group,
said the foreign affairs discussion
was spurredby a proposal ot Sen.
Ives (R-N- that "the committee
take some official action to re-
store full two-part- y on
international problems.

The move comesat a time when
the Senate is getting ready to con-
sider the administration's foreign
aid bill.

Ives told a reporter he suggested
at yesterday'ameeting of the rroup
that some arrangement be made
which selected Republicans cither
from the foreign relations commit-
tee or the policy group or both
could sit in on the formulation of
policies.

These Republicans should be
given a voice at the inception ot
policies and should not be Just In
the position of being asked to ap-
prove and ratify something which
the administration has worked out
on its own," Ives said.

Ives sold that Republican For
mer Sens. John Foster Dulles. and
John Sherman Cooper, named as
advisers to Secretary of StateAche--
son, can act as liaison for the Re

publicans. But he added the Sen
ate GOP ought to have Its own of
ficial representativesfor contact
with administration leaders.
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Ethel Jameti"My throatgets

workout all day long.
mad tht 30Day Mildness
Testand changed to Camels.
They agree my throat
they ttitt soodl"

yES, CAMELS MILD
women Oamelaand GamtUfor dayt.

throat tpeoialMt,

Not single throatirritation
dueto smokingCAMELS
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WITHOUT RINSING
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Hero Is Why Voa Should Let Us '

FIGURE CONCRETE
X. Tea dost M4 aa archiuel cm

1 rar Job, w kn ma oerrU.

W art col? nttff hd nd
d grsttl dtiltntd Id rant ur-tel- a

iMHrteiUeA'' out itmtrUli that tihd elnand lll Ut-- Mftd '
ncauau.
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RADIO ANNOUNCM George
Anibroi "Throat Irrltatloo
ctrulnljr doesn't go in my
lob, I smoke ooljr Camela.
They'reright for my thrott-alw- ars

and mild. And
Camels the flavor!

. With trtd el mtUrttV osn.
tldtrtd. w tin irt ra nmfft nbl ,yird br roar
lotmi or tare kr ootr1 far

.JlnUhtd etmertl. fc , .

4. W tr no! eonSMtMi Wl Mftod ar irTl bsilnti. W btfem- mitt1t-o- n IhropeamrtHi-Ihtrtr- ar
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COIMITICDIMONttBA.
TO Madtllo Oitrawei
"I talk to thousands of
shoppers.When I smoke,
I to thlok of my
throat. Camel is my

mildl
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ARE SO that in a coast-to-coc- ut tct nt .
0 men and who ttnoked only 30
noted making weeklyexaminations,reported

one caseof
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WOMEN EVERYWHEREsayit's the bestwashday :

news eve! They Its, the time and trouble and, .,1 .
witec they"sayehyBklpplfli therinslntlBatmose -
olalltheytovet6ewaythe4rclothescomedaxtltril. , . 1,

clean. Ymi already know how deanTide fteta - -
-- dothesfirinaW-eanerthanonyotherwashiT "";

lstf productknown. Now try the.samewonderful
Tide without irinaing, and compare the results

--- Yefll heatBacedto seehowbright taddeanyour
wash comesrightirom;thewrlnter. GetTrocfer
eVGamble's Tide .today. Every packageof Tide
oa yowr dealer'sshelf right now : will give you.m

'--' dazzling1 cleaa'wash'withoutrinsing I -

, 1. HW cm TMe get dethese4an trittieeit rlmbigT.Ttde,
Kpi tht d(rf iuiptndtd in tht iiuby, tinier. When you
wring, eat the clothe, thedirt run outwith thewaahwmter

J9tttt-rp- Jfpimht.yfrlnaer fH,TMi,atddryatbae
,Uri0-nt- ot ritued clothti. ., tv'
2. WW 9Mht eeam'wWteT. Yes, dotfaes come daxiHeg
wWtelJustseeif yeaesua'posaJblytell thedifferencebetween

; a rtaaed,aadaaBerimedTlde-waah- ed shirtI -- -

It HewaheutirenlBg stmim4j elefchesTWheayou useTide
wttfaetrt ffastag elettiM dry aof aadfuety . . . iroa eaaUfi
4. N tMstwtlMd safefar WarteetYea.itfraafe.j.akippteg
tfte'rlassJatf acul istsawrtnalaifte setually savaawsar' asd, , - - - -tess?eat nlethsa.
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PRAGUE CHARGES SPYING

2 Czech Employes
.OfU.S.GoOhTrial

PRAGUE, Ctechoilovakla, April
Ss. Ui To Csccn.employ! of
the United SUtes information

trial before tireHregae-5(- I

Court today on charges of
spying and spreadinghostile propa-
ganda,

The official Crrch newe agency
named the defendante ai Luboi
Elitotr and Mlii DsgmsrKscerov
aka, trauilatori for the U8IS. The
agency aald EUtner pltaded Inno-

cent and Mill Kacerovska pleaded
partly guilty.

Both Wert accuied of lupplylng
Mate secrets to the chief of (ha.
U 6. Embassy! preii department
and with ipreidlng hoitlle propa
ganda agalnit the Communist-le-d
government.

The flrit notice of the trial wes
given yesterdsy when the minis-tr- y

of Information Invited accredit- -

WOMEN CRAVE IT

DoctorSaysDirt
Eating Is

NEW ORLEANS, La., April IS.
W) A, doctor jnd, a nutritionist
today reported that dirt eating by
pregnantwomen in rural Minis
aippl la quite common.

Dr. Jamei Ferguson of Kew Or- -'

leana and Nutrltlonlit Alice Glenn
Xeaton of Jackson, Mlii., aald the
practice ja io widespread and "ao
little known that it merits a re-

port." . .
Beildea dirt, the two wrote In

the NeW;Orlani Medical andSurgi-
cal .journal, .some of the women
have,an .unaccountablecraving for
plaTOa'uBO'ry.elarchV' - --;

AUof those.who. admitted dirt
and, starch, eating, the speclellsti

Struck By Auto,
Woman Escipts
StnousInjury .

. A'.16-yer-ol-d Jfegro.woman,JWI-- .

.llelB:Cok of' Big Spring, escap-

ed aerieua' injur, when the was
etnirlckpd iUed,by an automobile

lllAway M at abnifc(8;lS. o'clock
liKraaghV ., i- ;

The.Julsbsnd of the woman had
sent becLaeress the thoroughfare
tcy telephone, for aMWtanee aner
taeir car caa Been arowBea.oui
during the Train.---- '.JDriver of the vehicle which itruck
the woman atoppedand offered to
render aid. Ha wai allowed to g"
on .Mi way when, Jtjwaa learned
mo woman..waa no.Dea.iy.jiun,

Mrs. Coker hailed taxi to go to
the hospital for a checkup.

Always ReadyClass
Has Wiener Roast

Memberi of the Always Ready
.clan, of the. senior department of
'the EaafBDOrthjatfIv cnur,
were entertained with a wiener
roast and businessmeeting at the
City park Monday.

Those present were Frenclne
Thompson, Frances Rice, Mary
Francea McClaln, Mildred Rain-e-

EarleneWright, Dirintlla-Ms- e

Davidson, Shirley JeanMoore, Mrs,
A. W. Page, departmental super-
intendent) and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Nw Aarial Maps
Of Howard County

The United Stitei' Department
of Agriculture Is preparing to make
new aerial maps of Howard .coun-
ty. Gibe Hammock, AAA admin
istrator, laid this morning.

Hammock hassuggestedthat all
farmers and ranchers take pains
to mark terraces and field bound
rlcs by, plowing furrows on each
line, In order that they will show
up in. the pictures.
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ed western correipondcnta to cov-

er the trial at Fankraccourt build

"' V(lie JTssoclsie'd "preif was iwtT" Otinmmmtall, TMJ.

Invited becauie,a mlnlitry official
laid, It has no accredited foreign
corrtipondent In Ctecboslovakla,
The Associated Press correspond-
ent, Kale PoloweUky, ws expelled
March 31 on charges of unobjectlve
reporting.)

The (rial of the two Ciechi came
after two etherCtechemploye! of
the US1S here quit their Jobi be-
cause of whit the Ctech ntwi
agencytrmeT"lhf growlajfhsittlf
attitude" of the U. 8. agency to
ward Ctechoilovakla.

Both of the workera who resign
ed lnutd statements,the newt
agency aald, denouncing their
American employdri, ..

Common
observed, "were from an eco
nomically and radically .under
prjvlledged group and 02 per cent
were Negroes."

Just why the women eat the dirt
and starch, said the medical team.
Is unknown.

Their article, based on a MS
dietarystudy of 361. pregnantwom
en in II rural counties, said "23
per cent included clay'tnhediet
and 39 per cent atarch."

Miny-'ef-.tht womenlntervlewedr
we two concmaearwerereluctant--

to. admit the practice and "hence
wneenhaPthTWengeldence-I- e

much higher,'
The' Interviews contained many

direct,quotes from the women on
why they followed the dietaryprac-
tice. These included!

;'I craves It,
"I know; it Is not good,for

? -
"I. eat dirt" Just the tame way

youismokeaclgaret,;''. ,:
HWhenU. getiworrled.about my.

children I eat more dirt.'--

"It aeemsto settle my etomacb."
"When I go lip to JasperCounty

T get It, but can'tTflnd any food
dlrtThtreVr " - "

"Thla Bllox dirt alntno eood. so
I gets my lister In Birmingham to
sena k.io mer".
'""Some1 people say.it-ha-s riot of
germs Incited It It does I try to
kllUitand bakerJt'ln my oven."

"it sure gooa."
"I neverheard of a man eating

dirt. They not got tho same taste
wpman has.They 'not like a' worn
an,"'

JamboreeCorhmittat
To Mer Tonight-A- t

Sartlii Hotel
The Buffelo Trail Boy Scout

Council Jamboree committee Is
scheduled to meet at the Settles

.The cTfmmirtee ts' hadlnf-"'t-p

arrangemenis lor senaing a coun-
cil delegation-t- the National Scout
Jamboree in. Valley Forge, Pa.
The ty Buffalo Trail coun-
cil's quota 'has been Increased
from 1S2 to lid persons, Bcout
leadera have been advlsed7 and
the Lone. Star (Big Spring) dis-
trict still has tlye' unclaimed

neglilriUou feci roUit
be potted by April 27.

J. VL McDonald of Midland,
chairman of, the committee, will
preside at 'thewiesslon here to-
night.

Chamber-Commerc-e.

Week Schiduled
Chamber of Commerce Week will

be bbatrved here April 21-2-6. J. H.
Greene,,'local chamber manager,
announced 'this morning.

The local observance will be In
connection wIUi a'atatc-wld- e pro-
gram during which chambers of
commerce will teke time- - out to
review the pest and analyse the
future, Xlreene said. .Bamarkxjin
the special observance will, be
made Saturday during .the CCMA
WT convention by John Worable,
Abilene president ?( the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
association, who ,wlU speak on the
subject, "What to do during Cham-
ber of Commerce' Week."

Game SupervJior Dies
AUSTIN. April 13. W'- -J. T.'

Swanion, district game supervisor
at Junction, died suddenly today
at Cotulla. the Came..Flih and
Oyster Coratalwloo was Wormed.

Bwansoa, s. a. native of Usno
County, bad beenwith the deoart--
ment since' April I, 19T. He was
on sneelaLasainsBeatwIUl a craw
of wardens wheel he was stricken
about t tx'clocktfck maratagV-'Effort- s

were b4sr mida to In.
cite Mrs.- Swaseea who baa been
In'Fort Wortkraad reeirtedlv hsi
gone to Wichita Falls to ceatlau
per. YWIIS WIW rCUUVM.

Tp.$iwur Set ;

Memberi a taa Hleti tAati n
TA will, aieaser a. 4e aa4 cake
sale at tha Carter mfriGregg, flattarday sftera. begin-Bln- g

at 9:3 a.m. UaU aAirlil. M
asking aU Mothers ef high school
students to furaUh plea and cakes
for taw Je,

fw

Guilty PitasHiard
In District Court
From Indictments

r
Several pices' of guilty on la

alclmentr returned"By The grand
jury earlier In the week were be
Ing heard In tilth District Court
this morning.

Up Legrand OUUiple, was sentenc
ed to a'Prison term el five veara
in eachof two felony theft charges.
The terms are to run concurrently
and credit bes been allowed for
three months spent in county Jill
Qllliiple pleaded guilty to both
eountg and' waived a jury.

Dean Lewis Hambrick, who en-

tered, plea of guilty to a second
offense of driving white Intoxicat
ed, received a two-ye- ar suspend
ed sentence.

Other eases were to be called
litr In the day.

-

NorthWardUnit

HasProgramAnd

BusinessSession
"Teamwork For; BuilnenM waa

the program theme when JoePick
le addrenedthe North Ward A

at a regular meeting held Tuesday
afternoon at the school.
.Fickle stated that all have to
work together to make a auccess
In business. He emphasized the
idea, that now is the time to teach
children Id be economical. Team
work In the business world, said
the apeaker, Is mora than the use
of money, it la learning to co-o- p

eratewith othera to promote worth-
while things. Teamwork, said Pick-
le; is democracy.

Mrs. Cora Cowan's first gradai
siuaenispresented an Baiter

Cowin'a students-,al-eo'wo- n

the room count..
Airs. Ji C. Lane, city council

presldentp-reperle-d a-t- HF T-- T

conference to-- be held In Abilene
on April 21, and the health round
up.

Jamei T. Johnson discussed
plsns for a school-progra- m to be
held on May lL

It was announced that the North
present a

radio program, over Radio Sta-
tion KBST 'Thursdayat3:15 p.m.
II waa alio.'.announced. that fifth
gradestudents'of the schoolwould
be presentedover Radio Station
XBST at 3 p. m. Sunday' and will
sing at the First Methodist church
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

The meeting opened with the
group alnglng "The EyesOf Texas"
and "Springtime In The Rockies?
and closed with the group singing
"Keep Your Eyea Upon The Ob
ject." "

Attending were: Mrs. C: C.--

Leod. Mrs. Raymond Hamby, Mrs.
H. D. Lamberson, Mrs. C. E.
Suggs,-- Mra. W, O. Leonard, Mra,
D. hi Knlghtstep, Mrs.-- Joe Stlrk,
Mrr.'Ji C. FsherrMrs.-ClydeWUl-iam- s,

Mrs. It. V. Fryer. Mra. Tru-e-tt

Thomas, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Pauline Morris,- - Mrs. R. B. David-eo-n,

Mra. J. E. Parker, Mrs. Earl
Plow, Wn..Stella4j(lesito. J J5t
Roberts, Lucille Grant, Mrs. F.
O. Sorrels, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mn.
C. JT. Lane, Mrs. M. R. Brown,
Mrs, John L. Appleton, Mrs. C. F.
jMj'.Mrj,, ttrC ' ''uv51?,--' tt
wiuon. Mrs. w B. Kinraon. Mrs.
V., H. Denton, Jane Freeman,

C. Cannon;.Mrs. J. W. O'SMelds,
Mral Walter Rueckart. Mrs.'N.
Kennemer, Mrs. Lola.3alrd, Mra.
Guy Moore, Mrs, U. E. Hall- - and
Jamts T. Johnson.

Big SpringGirl

Plays In Macbeth
ABILENE, April 13 Frances

Blgosy of- - Big Spring., has been
aelected "toplay Ladjr Macbeth in
Shakespeare1! "Macbeth"-- at Mc-Mu-

College" next, month., ao'
cording to Bill Adami, play direct-
or and head of the McMurry
Speech department;

"Macbeth'- - Is elated for May
5 at McMurry and May - In

Odessa. Francea-appeare- in Noel
w)waraa.MUine.&inv.-,jsit,m-.

Only matinee performances es-
pecially- for high school atudenta
will be given' ' the first three
days-- at .McMurry. while Msy 4A
artnchedultdfor-avanlngrperf- or

btancea'.isrthe generalpublic, Ad-
ams aald. Both.-matinee-" aBd even--.

Ing perfomueei wlll'be given 1st
Odessa,"--- -" - - --- - -

There are to be a total of 53
costumes .and three different sets
lor use in me-- nreaucuen.in aa--
dltlon, PhlUlp Sletee McMurry
piano professor, lias written a com-
plete musical' score U be used fa
"Mrhh . '

Francesla the daughter.of Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Blgony of Big
Spring.

Wtdding Shower

Given For Couplt
AdelynMwrfc and BUPKeebert

were boaored at a wedding sfcawer
MWL M ?H.Jexlagtoa.tteeteeeee
were Mary AlKf Cluaey and
Bertha Schuchert.

Refrethmeatiwere served te the
fetlewing; Mrs. Marie Clarieteefare,
Mra. Phvllk StovaU. Mr: aaaMrs.
Paul Crabtree,Mrs. Wyleaeew--
per, mn. awris Taywr, Mrs. Mary
TaeiM, Mee. JessaBeek. Mra Char-li-e te

Web,' Mf. JMeta Wee, Mr,
and Mrs. James Crawfeed, Mr.
and Mrs, Cleyteei Swlmmey. iwtea
Maddorks, BUlie Rickey. Mary
Alice Ckutey and Bertha Scam
akart.

HUNGARY REPLIES

RejectsU. S. Protest
OxTreatyViolations,

BUDAPEST, Hungsrjr, April 13.
Ml Hungary hasrejected,h If, 9.
note accusing of violating, Amerl

treatiesby faufng to
pay adequaU compeMatlen or
nationalised American-owne-d ' prop-
erty., , ,

Tli reply Iflillted thf Hungary
Is willing to negotiate regarding
such compensstlon. as shi'Js at
presentwith other countries.

The Hungarian note. sald.how
ever, that the Budapeet govern-
ment wanta to bring up In aucb
negotiation! the question of Hun
Batlan property "carried-f-o -- the
West by German Fascists."It aald
American authorities in, Germany
refused to return the property.

The If, S. note demanded ne-
gotiation for a settlement and
charged that Hungary's nationalisa
tion decree lastDecember discrimi
nated in thatIt did not IncludeJoint
Hungarian-Sovi-et oil, shipping and
aviation enterprises.

Hungary replied that as a sover--

AAUW Unit Votes
Scholarship Fund

Announcement is made concern-
ing the deckuori of membera of
the local branch of the American
Aasoctation of University Womento
present-- "scholarship
each year to a girl from one of
the Independent school districts of
Howard county to be used at How-
ard County Junior college.

Mrs. Curtis Driver is to visit
various school during the week to
discuss the scholarship;
, Flans are being made by the
group, for a picnic to be held In
Way,

RAIN
(CosUnVie: FrtK FigTir

eon County, Just south of- - Fort
worm.

But they also ranged'down to.
mere tracesla many areaswhich
needed,raln badly. In thedrought-atricke-n,

wheat-growin- g Panhandle,
only-trace- s wire reportedat ChlU
dreii, Clarendon'and'Dalh'art
.' The heaviest: rain, reported waa
1,9ft. IncbeiaLiurlesoa.lalebttori.
?oniandsmall grain growing John--
aoni wmmy,

Because it wasn't the' sreneral
rain which Tejus needs, there prob-
ably Wen other placeswhere even
heavier, localised,' rsuiV felL

At OdessaIn West Texafapeltr
Ing In'monthi

flooded streets,curb to curb, Isst

The V. S. .Weather Bureau In
Dallas laid ahowerahave been re-
ported In every part of Texas but
they are spotted. To break the
drought, a" general rain Is needed.
" Some encouragement war seen
Id the forecasts'for today, tonlgfttr
and tomorrow,- - Showers were pre
dicted tor West Texas .today4 and
from the PecoaValley eastward to-

night. Showers were predicted tor
Eait Texaa'todiy and tonlghtrend
la the, eastern section tomorrow.

Other rains reportedby the bu
reautotals for the 24 hours ending
at 6:30 o'clockjJtoday Included:

" Pl Wii:f-fU!k--riir- .

Worth .93 of' an Inch, Dallas .S3.
DeJ RIo 47, Palestine ,25 Tyler
.24, Lufkln .11, Bryan .OS. Aufbj
,04. and Laredo .Olr Traces were
reported at' Childress, ' Claresdori,
Midland, Junctlooand Dalhart .,

"""A" coolj'wave cartawlth'thrraut
Dalhart la the Upper .Panhandle,
reported" a"freeJng.Oduring' the"
nlgbtrandby. 0:30 o'clock, the ready-
ing there, was still 32.. Amarillo
wai cold, at ,38: Wichita Falls' re
ported 43,.Fort.WorthaadlDellss.

j J.V fuo 51, and;-ADi- r

leae' MWcoiand tTyler-H- . San

'Wednesday Weit Texas "received
local ralas, but reports udicaiea
the moisture was Jurt.a token O-
ffer. The, heaviestfall reported was.
1.61 inches,at Levelland, 30 miles'

measuredaboutan Inch of.
moieture: , '

j ,4-

-

ShoweraJell, from Marta on the
aouth,oa upto' Lubbock aad acroet
to,Dallas Wednesday.

.

GwdRamfaH
GrttttralOVfr f
GlasscockCo. f T

GARDEN CITY. April 13-G-lats-

cock, county was blanketed with
halt to. eae. and a ball laches of
ram lart.algat,

U. Proved el great, beneflU
RaBOaers expected vegetaliea to
come oa rapidly and at fuck a
rate that the bttterweed threat
would be mlBljUed.

Garde CMy had aaly .11 el aa
Inch. Clyde Roynajaa. J ectreeae
easternGlaiiceck retried M of

n Inch. Betweea tale peiat aad
tewa the Steve Carrie raaaa had
,31 and "still Bears the Bitt Currte
reach bid 1.50 laches, '" "" '

SoaFawaV,ha western Otaaececk.
rectoeted,U e an iaea. Sam Rat-lie-f,

la Rarthweet Glateaaek re-
ported .M aa lach. I

jeeanewry-- lyeec, soarerat d

tkreeelgbtae el an taeau
C Lawraace. a Mw.aeeainualty

tM sewtaerm batder. reaeri--
ed only a eariaUaaadjeet enwiga

satA eet the..irrla4ea. 'Overu.. k ;. -or aeeaeeeeuaty aaee is rata
iehed isi'ej4ce W aaiaea.T
Lea's, eewiHettf, a, er:;-trem-e

aarth eda ;raaaeted from
about aa lack aad a baU el"

efgn stale sheTiss the Indisputable
right- - to decide the' question of na-
tionalisation and to determine the
wayi-- and-mea- of --the- comWBea--Uo-n

to be paid."

CountYTB

GrbupVoles

XRaySurvjey
Members of the Howard county

Tuberculosis siioclillon voted Wed-nesd-sy

to sponsor the mass chest
ay survey here egaln this sum-

mer, subject to the sanction of the
locsl medlsl association.

A general chairman for the nro--
Ject Is to be appointed as soon as
approval la assured, Dr. J. M.
Woods!!, president of he asiocla.
(ion, Indicated, Somj 3,000 persons
availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity1 for free chest In the
survey sponsorednere by the How-
ard ailoclltlon anil tha ' Rlif
Health, department list year;- - ,

The group alsb'de'clded last night
to aart patch teiti'for tuberculo- -
sle in the public schools Monday.
Thatreasurer'r-reportvan-d electloq
di ouicere lor uie, coming' yeir
rounded out the program - '

Airs, --tames t. BrooKi, treasur-
er, announced that' $1,664.50 hid
been raised for the. association
through Christmas seal aales last'
year.

Officers chosenfor the next year
were Dr. Woodall. president::
James'A, Harrison, first vice presl--1
den; Mri.Martine McDonald, re--
corging aecrctary: Mrs- - Brooks,'
treasurer; Mrs. J, T. Corcoran,
aeal aalea chairman! and Lorena

Eelcted e board of directors
were W. C Blankenshlo. T A.
Fierro, H. H. Holguln,-- Jack'Smltb,1
Clyde E. .Thomas, Dorothy Davis,
JlmmleHale. II. E,, BameS.-Mar-

y

Cantrell, and Charles Vlneu Drs,
R. B. O. Cowper.-V- . E. Frlede
wald, and J, V. Sanderawere.ra--.'
named to the medical advisory
board. .

Mrs. Sawtelle was appointed pro
gram chairman.

ScoutSummerCamp
ODenina Dalaved Dues

To Training Conflict
Regular summer csmp for the

Buffalo. Trail Boy Scout council
haa been delayed by two weeks.'
council- Officials Announced todayj

The opening! data 'nss- - been
changed from May 28 to;June Hi
due-- to a.jconfllct -- with.'. thfij Boy;
Scout Camp Staff training school.
All camp staff membersare ached-(Ue-d

to attend.thetralnjngschool.'
The summer camp program will

continue for six consecutive weeks,
after the opening on June 1L

Ford Pickup Stolen "" '

, A Ford pickup, belonging to J.
D. McGregor of Knott, was report-
ed stolen about3 p. m,. yesterday;
police 'said.The Vehicle was park-
ed on the.aouth side of the court-
house when' the
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StriNf Sir
.itGoodPHl

Long string hat been et m the
Condor No, MSS far tber Good peal
6t eouth'west Borden cewty.
vTvpttfriri"vM4 at T.li
ana uie note was aattomed,at 3,017
feet. The suing was set at 3,007
feet. This venture Is la the south-
easteorner.of secloa

Cender-No-.
3-- Good on the central wast

aide, drilled to 7.081 feet.
Seaboard-Pan-Americ- No. ,13

Good, pn.,tbe soatb,dce andhi
section 48, was abut In, awaiting
test. Seaboard-Pan-America-n' No.

Wai ; try tag; to atalgbten
crooked hole at 5,045 feet.-No- . ft
drilled below-- 4,271,- - and location
was made tor No. 17, ear location
west of No. 13.

Seaboard has skidded 100 feet
north' for-l- ls No,- -l Porter,-nor-th

offset for the north Vealm.oor dis-
covery. Hole trouble below' 4.50Q

cotild not be cured.
One new location wss staked In

the Relneeka(North Vincent!, area.
It will be the.P. R. Rutherford No.
1 A. L. Holly, 660 from the north
and 464 from the' east lines of the
aouthweit'quarterof iection52-23- .
HccTC, a west and north offset to
the Hvser & HeardVN6. 1 Ilollv.
direct west ofset to the discovery.

UvermoreNo. 16 miles
northesstof Big Spring, drilled to
2,760;

Crash..Injures Man
HearGarden'City
'

GARDEN CITY, April 13 A
manJdehtlfJedJhereenbrjisJCTAIri
Moore of California", wai1 injured,
pernapa aeriousiy, in a car mu--
bap 15 mlleseast.

Thenar In which, be and. a Mr.
Tatum of San AnBelo' were rid
ing wen. ou. oi control anamio
a ditch. They were enrouta to
Odessa to see Tatum'ason. .

Taum, according to. reports re
ceived; by. Judge Gene-- Cany who
said the car was almost a total
wreck, reported the-- car went sud
denly - and unaccountably, out.' of
control, Moore was uxen to a imo
and:bosplta!.- - I ;

Tjlree Gift Samplers

HaHPH ' i

lii.U"J JT
2X .iUftiMSa ii.aem a era " ...irmmmin

BBaBaBaBaBaaaVMSc!1 afl

mATmrlscKJrA'BToCvteyCutST , !

These colorful samplers are em
brofdered in. cros'a sUtch whloh (a
so ,easy to do Jlot iron transfer
pattern No. 1598 contains,3 mot.
if!,' two 754 by7H" and earSVi
by 4 laches-wi-th complete is
smictions.

Pattern! Are M Cents lath
An extra JO cenUwill brtaf'yoa

the Needlework Book which saowi
awide variety of otherdee!gs.for
knituag crocaetiag, and embroid
ery; alio quilts,, dolls, etc. Free
patterns, are .included la beakv

Send orders, with proper remk-tane-e.

tn ceta, to. Needlewark,bu-
reau'. Big Spriag Herald, Bast aa.
Madison Square Statlea, Mew
XOTK, ti. x.

i
" f . .

Marty Coita's 32 points agaiaet
American Vi and bis team's"at
points agaiaet West Viralala reeve--
seat new aeoriag highs for Pea
State basketball.

CtaM

,Btiai mt Fkaaei Bieaatsr
"

Waswtgtlje

NK.M

4 Ms SfrlBf t tTexaa)HmM,' thHrg.; AprfllWft .

EVACUEES REPORT

ShanghaiCluttered
By Arriving Soviers

Tf yMEO.HAMpjoli
Af aff

HONG KONQ, April IS., Rue--
elaaeare eirearategtato SbaBgbal,
H ferelfrfers. ,luet arrived iroea
Communist China said today.

You den t.seeUem so much as
yott feel.the," That wm tin com'
meat of oae of .the 'arrivals, the
first .targe' group ;to, get out of
Shanghaisincethe Ked eased,thejr
banjos train travel by foreigners,

Best estlmste ofthese foreigners
lrihlf abours.OeOTlufajtnfinr In
Shanghsl -- ; mostly civilian tech
nlclana .and polltloal workers. Npt
a- Mi sav a Kussjan la military
uniform.

Thla wis;in.eBtrrt-to.miB- ft',
porta that: have' tillered ito Hong
Kong.' They wlthla: recent weeks
have hsdj.Russian soldiers .patrol-
ling ShangnaJ.slreet,mannlng"ahll-aircra-ft

defense and doing other
active rnUIUry duUes.

The' arrivals, who included four
Americans, said' the Russlsns"are
being given.the best.bousing ? ac-
commodations,ta'Shanghai a situ-
ation arousing much resentment
This confirmed reports' prevalent
heraior somatime' .r. ,

The188' wer among154, forelim-e- rs

d on the little coastal
veiiel,uHelnrlchJeuciu,.bullU 40
accomodate 96 passengers." The

. f - -

LossOf Frttdom
Only Wttfart Staff
Hitch, startsDA

..' i
Cos's' oi freedom la' the "ialy

t
bitch" "In. a"welfare1 alale,declared
DlatrictVfA'tornejr;' JElton,!ClllllaBd
JjfcAapeecLatihelBIg Sprtogtjjy.- -

The Issue--' xA Jba welfare; jsialeH

prooaDiyiWUi.oa ine mwv.pjw
tant to'variie during thla century.'
end' It may- even-- ' oVerahadow"tba.
secession,. issue of Us .Century;,
Glllllandauggested., ; . V. .

.ThaLeovernment;
er.'':as'thedittrlct attorney called
If . ( aklns retneailblll- -
ties from ''the"eoalderi rl "ClU- -

were social security, iarm price"
supports; tubsldlxa'on of1 Indu-
stries,,government, bossing.,ate'

These to m
cludarmdieai,service couege

even:employraen.Gll- -

iuaBavexBiaiDOQ , i ,: - ,
i "Ol course,btalbrotlieJ.probably
Would want,
tn.taico.Diaca. bl ma. own. icuuv".
kiit if eould; ba furnlihedneveriit.', --n..'JL.-r Mlfh
In i. U that the. Indltl- -

:awVlce hla 'freedom," Oi-U-
bJ

i?lu,AlBJ"HaH;-peWt"e4ispUB- d

krprier' Wv'GUlland'!. address;

uiea Vfiu'wi' w ; v
"prograny r

Hudson Rtfaidy -
'rsir;m!&nXE. ''& C. April 13, UB

Sid Hudson , apparently
.wlll.be' ready fei8 the' start I the
8e'ason'net;week..TheWashington
Senator'pitcher; "who-bwthl- a arm
MarebtB, showed,signs 'of recov
ery yesterday ai uarnem. six
laalBgs'he'yielded sevenblU.;bttt
did not lssua a wane.He Itrueft oat
sbt and gave, up two runs.

A1WAY
Pne3l----Jr

toa4al,ael mm h

....
SKOAL

. iNQLUWHa:

a MSHkftttE aUnaal

' mom jvtIh it,
trnjOrewr

I North China pert where titer bad
gaga by rail frow Snaagbali
,

Sixty-eig- etherpaeeeBgerswere i
evacueesfrbmNoriH Ckliibrbuil"
but by the" InternaUonaJ Refageo jOrganliiUon.-They- - left imraedlate--
ly by ak'for Paleetlae..

Fair Deal Is

BvrdAwrk
ip .

; 'rrarrirULPHUR-spRiNG-s;

W'VA:,, April 13. l Sen.-Byr-

(D-V- contends- - President,.Tru-man- 'a

"Fair, Oeal" programwould
"commit us Irrevocably

itate from which' there can
be,no,retreat " '

Io an before a' meeting
of )he Soulhwcit Electric Exchange .

nere im nignt,'yra,poeeauesa- -questlbnsi
'"If be says he, Is igalnst Social--

ls'mwhy li betdvocatlngthe pre-- "
uniing or ixngress to; aaopt so-

cialized medicine? '. i; .

". . AVhy' Uwhe advocatlngctha .

Brannan Plan, wblca'- inevitably
means'socialisedagriculturet v"r'

"". ...Why Is be 'advocating. an--'

other extension of aecilalxed hous--

. cWhyIs.bo.'.eonstantly
an txtetiiion of;the number

of those who recelve':governirient
b'eneflUJ" . ' ' . T'

Although,, "deficit; spending tand
Soelallstf. are;twinaofre'vlt, tba

more, beginning- - Juiy
epenf-- la. 19t8,. the last ,ye4r.the

was balanced, seldByrd,
a keg-Urae- ', advocatorof " more
economy la- government, . I

The ylrglnlaa-- alio took the ad-
ministration to task' tor fallure to

John L. Lew
U aad,HeJUnlted Workers.

nTbpsr
VdHiy Circuit

By Thr Asseelsted Press ,

TbtfRlo League;tlnkbea
round, of j games' aa 'a

Cleeaj leegiie. and Harllgen
em,as;cd.asitheJsola' of
flrtt.place.-- .,. j - i,Brownsville succumbed to the
OieaSrcJleaga;,
emiHKflioleiPos-essoo-l
"fSiT-WWKarilng- ea lastnlgh'landvatuaiiBsuH.ofi Ifi
Iota tbOOoly occupant of
the cellar'.'. ,

J Del' Rid: blasted. three Laredo
pHehera,JOT'lTblfa'and'a'12--t win

theirs eerlea af.oaa" " -- -ata:"T

122H
I awta'a lTVa a.

'&JS&&11
aSJ rae tkraa, orarnrliir la

h nw airaa. nraf aura.
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LocalDelegatesTo AttendGarden
ClubDistrict MeetlnqAt Midland

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow , Mr.
J. D. Benton and Mrs. Cliff
Wileyr local Garden eluk deli
egate', will attend the DUtrlct
One, Teta Garden Clubs. Inc.
convention to be held In Midland
Friday and Saturday..Mr. Bris-to- w

la one of the district vice
councilor!, each of whom ti the
chairman of one division of work
and will attend an executive board
meeting early Friday rooming.

Mr. W. C. Windsor of Tyler.
tate president, will be an honor

guest at the contention and will

Visits Visitors Reported

In Knott Community During Week
KNOTT, 13 (Spl)-- Mr. Don Nell. Mr. and Mr. J. W. Fry--

T. Johnson visited Mrs- - Herschel
Smith Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gatklns, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Raymond Chapman and
family, Mr. and Mr. Junior Gas-kin- s

and children, Mr. and
King and daughter were

Sunday guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Gasklns.

Mrs. R. L. Latham and Pris-cil- la

of Monahansand Dob Latham
of Howard Payne college, Brown-woo- d,

visited friends and attended
church services at the First Dap
tlst church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
grandson Dennis Wayne Walker,
spentthe week end .here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barnes and
aba. Mr. and Mr. Gerald Will-bo- rn

and family. Mrs. G. A- Will-bor- n

and son of Holt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Roman were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr.
George Chapman.

Mr. and Mr. Willie B. Walker
spent Sunday in Rotan visiting
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred and

Family Fashions

IZWy AU.
I JOB 4 14

ArTUOUtS.
tNCWOB

No. 2098 Is cut in sixes 12, 14, IS,
18. 20, 36, 38. 40, 42. Size 18,
yds, .j H

No. 2099 is cut in size 6, 8, 10,12,
14. Size 8, 2 yds. 35-ln-., H yd.
contrast. .

25 cent for EACH pattern
with name, address,style number
and size. Address PATTERN. BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaStation. New York 11,
N. Y,

Patternsready to fill order Im
mediately, For cpeclal handling of
order via first class msu inciuae
an extra o" cent per pattern. "

3UST OFF THE PRESS., the
Summer of Fashion featur-
ing the season' newest styles, all
designed with the simplicity that
spells smartnessand easy sew-
ing: Over 150 pattern designs,for

H ages and occasions: the pret-tie- st

vacation togs; outfits for town
and'country; and many do--'

llehtful styles for the season'
smart cotton, including the

Orderyour copynowv
Price is ut 25 cents. ,

Girts
SinffEachMMtii

1U gla of HiCTrtnaMMi Ua U
torn to tnaskat oatawUsutt Uw MM
wimUi TMti rm CuaomrMw
SbU kinl o pita, ad oni4 nlUrw
nantaHrir.Trj Cudai TuwM. "4

sneak at the Friday afternoon
tembly, which will begin at J"
clock-w-- th Tower- - Theater
be open to the public.

With Mr. Albert Morrow of
Morton, district councilor, the will
be honoree at an open house and
Informal supper Thursday night In
the 3fC Velvln home, one of the

entertainment. .
Other district vice councilor In-

clude! Mr. C G. Dunn, Leve-
lled j Mr. Carroll Boyd, DumasJ

Mr. H. V. McCall, Odessa; Mr.
Tony Vaughn, Phllllp Mr. J.

And Are

April S.

Send

Book

many,

Tor Who

ar and family, and Mr- - and Mrs.
Grady Hallind, of Big Spring: Mr.
and M. Lowell FulUn Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harland of
Big Spring were dinner guests in
the home of Mrs.' C. B. Harland
Sunday,

Repps Guitar abd Reppy of Abi
lene spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. 'Jim Pardueon the Gui-

tar ranch.
Mrs. J, C. Allred and Mrs. Fan

nie Glass visited Mrs. Clara All- -

red In -- Big Spring Sunday after
noon.

Charlotte and Buddy Nichols tv
tertalned with a dinner Sunday.
Those presentwere Darren Jack
son, Marlon Treadaway, Doris
Jackson, Helen Clay, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nichols. Follow
ing the dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert 'Nichols entertained the group
with a 42 party in their home in
Big Spring.

Mrs. Lonnle Smith honored her
mother, Mrs. G. W. Billiard, with

birthday dinner Sunday. Others
presentwere G. W. Hilliard, Mr.
and Mrs- - M. A. Cockrell and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hilliard
and sons, Reba Mundell and Joe
Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberryand
Cecil visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W, Graham 'in Ackerly
Sunday afternoon. While in Acker-
ly. they also visited: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rogers, who were school
maies of the Rasberrys, whom
they had not seen in 24 years.

joe Raney accompanied Pvt,
Gerald Cockrell home for the week
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A- - Cockerell.

Edna Adams of Wayland Col-
lege, Plalnvlew, spent the week
end.'with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, D. P. Adams.

Recent dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mr. Kenneth Davl
were Mr. Nina Pageof Carlsbad,
fNrM.. Mrs. J. J. McGregor, Edna
and LUlle of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs, J D, McGregor and Barbara.

Sundaydinner guests of Mr and
Mrs. D. P. Adams were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Digsby of Lamesa and
Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnNichols have
returned from Lamesawhere they
aiieoacamo luoerai 01 uer suicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat
and Mrs. Beulah Hetferman spent
the week epd with relatives in El-
dorado.

Mr. and Mrm Bill Wheeler and
Margaret Katnerin of Big1 Spring
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols
Sunday, afternoon

Mr, nd Mrs. Jack Walker are'
visiting' Mr,--; andMrs' J. S. Walker.

WJlda, Baiberry was a Sunday
evening guest-- la the home of Mr.
andMrs. Kenneth Click and

Gameforty Given
OrrTuesdayEvening

Lillian and JUlce Smith enter
tainedwith .a,game party in their
home, 1111 W.iBtn, Tuesday eve
ning. to the affair
were Martha Sua Dorton and Fran
ces Chapman. Refreshments were
served fo' the group.

Thbs"e attending?were
w Frances,

Patsy and'Jlmmr Watson. Jimmy
Dorton, Deftnis'Paul Dorton, Char
lie. iTSQinam,rjoaoQ . ,gcuu,
cnarueMcuarxy, jo ea
Jackie Crawford, Joanne Bolton,
Anita GreenhiU,Andrew Park,'

Bunky.Atklnon,,Dori Jew.r
el Atkinson, Jerry Chapman. Dav-

id Chspman.Eddie Hay Smith,
Barbara, Af 8 Smith, Louise Smith,
Kenneth Smith, Edward ,Kay

SharesCotkwgtrae. Car-
olyn Bromley, Charts Harrison,
U Nell Harrison, YaWe Heasley,
Jimmy Heaaley, Mary Lou Hen.
ley, naaaa ie ywuumtm, j
Darton, JsskDfC". 3TDa;
tea, and the hostesses,LMUn and
AHee fcwkh. Mar jbVm Dortea
and rraaaeaChaa.

If the teaaaaratwehf toe lew ta
deeHt srytagJaadf.-tfc-a teed will
abserb taa awak-a-f the fat and be

' CHIIOPRATIC
Bis the naturafway foTnaHMTha vK Mm fsfaa'wltl
It eswled by the narva frwafca fram the strata ta she

life riWK sU Uffflfy

ffajtSjB

erry, Lubbock; and Mrs.
nnon.
C. link of Midland-

-
Is

smentartan: Mrs. P. D.
lot AtnariUo. the recording

secretary; Mr. Fred Stockdale,
Morton, corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. Joe Deason, Amarillo,
treasurer.

Dlmmltt

Mrs E. L. Daniel ot Midland, is
one of the standing committee
heads, serving at chairman of
church gardens. Other chairmen
are Mr. Lyle Blanton. Hereford,
advisory, Mr, c. F. Fryllng,
PhllllDS. awards: Mrs. R. R.
House. Tucumcarl, N. M, civic
beauUflcatlon; Mrs. Clyde H. Math-Is- ,

Borger, conservation; Mrs. G.
E. White, Borger, birds; Mrs. II.
C. Stlpp. Big Spring, garden ther-
apy; Mrs. Carl McAdams, Lock-ne- y,

horticulture; Mrs. John Hoff-

man, Floydada, Junior gardens;
Mrs. J. A. Kendall, Amarillo, pub-
licity: Mr. Tom Itilbun. LltUe--
fleld, project; Mrs. Clarence Neu- -
feld, Perryton, restoration of old
homes and garden.

Mrs. Deason, the treasurer, Is
chairman of the Budget Commit-
tee, and other members are Mrs.
J. M. Crain of Amarillo, Mrs. Ml- -

bun and Mrs. Vaughn.
The large district Is divided into

six sections with a chairman for
each. Mrs. A. P. Shlrey of Mid
land heads the section comprising
Midland. Andrews,- - Martin, How
ard, Mitchell, Loving, Winkler. Ec-

tor, Glasscock, Ward and Crane
counties. Among the section chair
men are Mrs. Paul Ord of Chil
dress. Mrs. Bob Ford of Leveliana
and Mr. John Power of Lubbock.

Visitors
At Knott

KNOTT, AprU 12 (Spl)-App- roxl

mately 90 persons attended Sun
day school at the First BaptistJ
church Sunday.

Mrs. 6. T. Johnson and her fath-
er, A. Petty, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. C.
Spalding attended a singing con-

vention in Lamesa Sunday after-
noon.

The Rev. Fred Smith, the Rer.
Edd Welch and' Rebekah Parr
were Monday dinner guests in the
bom of Mr, 'and Mr. E. L. Rom-
an.

Mr. and Mr. John Jones, Mrs.
W. A. Jackson, Neva Jean and
Karen have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Bon-
ner in- - Dumas.

David Smith of Meridian, a stu
dent at John Tarleton, Stephen--
vllle, accompanied Darrell Jack
son home for the Easterholidays.
Darrel is a student at John Tarle-
ton college and Is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. A.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Sbockley is seriously ill at
the'BIg Spring hospital.

Dunaayauwer gueiu oi mr. inu
MrJ, W. A, JacksonWere Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Clay. Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones of Big Spring and
George Walker of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown,
Sue,Pat and Charles Wayne spent
Sunday wltbr Mr. and Mrs- - Win-
ston Brown of. Sand.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Grandmother Alrhart were Mrs.
Elsie Smith, Mrs,. Jewell Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alrhart and
family of Sparenburg, E. C. Alr-

hart and Bobby.
Alfred Herren..Son Ditto, W. H.

Autry and Cecil Autry have re-

turned from fishing trip to Waco.
Recent,guests of Mrs. Alice Her--

rea and Ha were Mrs. R. Dlllard
ot Ccnterpolnt, Mrs T. D. Pea-
cock and Mrs. Alfred Herren.

Ltla Cattleof Hobbs, N. Mr spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Earl Castle.

Oliver Nichols andW. A. Jackson
have returnedfrom a businesstrip
to Ladonla.
"Mrs. Alfred Herren spent the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhea ,of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gatkin and
Mrs. Emma Lynch are visiting
relatives In Austin and San

June Adams of Corpus Christ!
and Jerry Adams of Texas.Tech,
Lubbock, werehome to attend the
funeral of r, Mrs.
John C. Adams, in Coahoma.
";Mr. and Mrs- - Edward Burchell
announce the birth of a son, Ed-
ward Dear-born at the Big Spring
hospital April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart and
Bobby spent the wesk end In San
Angtlo,,

Mr. and Mr. PrestonSenter of
Plalnvlew were recent guests of
Mrs, 8, j, Johaaeaand 8, T, Jr,

WestWard P-T-A

Rtt&ves Book
MeiwfeeU of tfce West Ward Par-t-Ta4-

assaeUtlaa. have re--
taaWcB4 a sjLstBUt aatsaslLiUAl skJF ithffjpmr1 www ffifiwTTrv j a

ef'iaeyleepeaiss aeaBfteta la 19
vataaaes, - ,

The fcaeka ware raeeived
skewgsi tke aMarta f tfce yanats
W the Waat Was. Pareat-Taack-

asseetaHeaiaad af the lecal ta

yaaraaaataUv.Mrs, F.

nAssaMsf PsUtftMiAMdt)
T Adsirtu Cfc Peck
- D. M. Miirlsmiy sfetrWt aaav

llmtsilnair. watt ha avast sswakar

Stanton
Highlights

STANTON, AprU 12 (SpJ)-- C. W.
Langley Is In Earth on a business
trip. '

Melvln Graves, Earl Douglas and
T. B. Stewart "are attending a Gin-ne-

convention In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Petree and

children spent Eastervisiting rel-

atives In Cisco, Alliens and East,
'land.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Blackerby
bad as their recent guests Mr- -

and Mrs. Lester Adams and sons,
Nolan and Lane of Santa Monica,
Calif., Mrs. A. D. Youngblood ot
Ahwahnee, Calif., and Mrs, B. C.
Wolcott of Raymond, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Mlms visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Mlms, Sunday.

Mr- - and Mrs. Clelsnd Atchison.
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. John Tal-

ly Atchison, Midland, Mr. and
Mrs- - Wetland Atchison, Andrews,
and. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Atchison
of Odessa were Easter Sunday
guests In the homeof their mother,
Mrs. Clara Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs J. M Moffett and
children, Mike, Mary Ann and
Steven of Snyder and Mr and
Mrs. E. C. Dentlty and son,Mark,
ot Abilene visited In the T, E.
Bcntley homo Sunday.
' Local- - college students homefor
the Easter holidays wcro Neva
Sue Fisher, ACC. Abilene: Jeann
Tom, Patricia Hart, FranccbeUe
Moore, TSQJV, Denton; Gene Doug-
las, Jackie Fleming, Bill Hamm.
Joe Bailey and Jerry Hall, Texas
Tech, Lubbock; Jo Ann Jones,
Grace McWhorter, McMurry, Abi-
lene; DeWltt Snead, Fate Kels-Un-g,

John Tarleton, S"cphcn vllle;
and Holt Priddy, Schrelner Insti-
tute, KerrvlUe.

Mrs. L. C. Harrison Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Turner
and children of Terminal City were
week end guests of his mother,
Mrs. Cora Turner.

Hazel Shtpp spent Easter with
her mother in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G H. Goolsby
and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip White
spent Easter In San Antonio, Edln-- J
Durg and Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis CarMe and
children, BUlle Jean and Bobby
Lewis, spent the week end In San
Antonio, Galveston and Corpus
Chrlstl.

BernardM, Savages
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Bernsrd M. Sav
age, 2009 Johnson, have announc-
ed the birth of a son, Larry Jor
dan, who was born at the Malone--
Hoganhospital April 10. The infant
weighed four pounds and five
ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Bonner of Big
Spring. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Savage, Man--
gum, Okla. Great grandparent
are Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shoultx of
Big Spring.

Both mother and child are doing
nicely.

K fit A JnMlC SfV 44 ttMMiatf 7ff4jr
Malm Yr Or--" mf HmMi tmbt T OA ! k.iJMftt fti
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aak vatt arsiiat Uw ywraami
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Well, what do you know, It

We got started In the medical
field yesterday morning, so we'll
continue tor another day.

Noticed that the ot
Insulin, Dr. Charles Best ot Toion
to, Canada, Is saying that some
folks have eaten their way Into
diabetes Don't doubt It a bit. We
are beginning to find out that you
can cat your way into a lot of
things, mainly being a heavy
weight. We used to be called skin-

ny. And In that realm, we can
talk about the good old days and
really mean it.

nut bark to the dear doctor
He says that part of' the ng of the Mission Hells
the diabetic Donulatlon can be
blamed on overnutrltlon that Is,

eating more calories than the body
needs.

This does not mean, he caution-
ed, that undereatlng Is recom
mended or thst virtue Is found
in malnutrition.

But he says that the United
States does away with mbre cal-

ories per person than any country
In the world and probably has
the highest rate of diabetes.

Another simple reason why the
diabetic population the greatest
In history is that folks are now
living with diabetes Instead ot dy-

ing from It.
Insulin is not the only discovery

credited to Dr. Best. His Toronto
University laboratory was the first
to produce pure heparin, a sub-

stance to keep the blood from

He also headed the scientists
discovered of)

cause ., Ad
rhn.l. nf the liver. Choline la a

food element found abundantly
milk, eggs and other products.

Mrs. JoePickle

Named President

Of Study Club

Mrs. was
nresldent at the meeting ot the
Child Study club in the home of

Mrs. John Coffee, S13 East ram,
Wednesday. Mrs. Graham Purccll,
Jr. served as to the
affair,

nth nrinri named were Mrs,
Ttn-- Bovkln. and
program chairman: Mrs. W. D. Mc--

Nalr, treasurer ana Mrs. uarry
Kin?, secretary.

Discussion' was held concerning
the nrosram the coming year.

Attending were Mrs. lioss uoy-kl- n,

Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs. Matt
Harrinirton. Mrs. Charles Holder--

baura, Mrs. Harry King. Mrs. Ce-

cil McDonald, Mr. W. D. McNalr.
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. Graham Purcell, Jr.
and Mr. John Coffee.

Tq Move Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson, Jr.
and children, Janet Alice and
J. D., are moving here from
Monabans, where they' will make
their home at 1107 N. Bell. Benson
Is employed as branch manager

the Wes-Te-x company.

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Thurs., April 13, 1050 5

Roberta Gay Leads
Music Club Program

Uobrrta Gay brought the pro-- selections were classified as Tex- -

gram on the lite and works of

Oscar Fox, Texas composer from
San Aotonlo, at the meeting ot
the Music Study Club In the home

of Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr , 1411

Runnels, Wednesday,
In discussing the compotrr'i

musical background, Illustrations
were presented of the different
types of Hongs Fo has wrlltrn
Mrs. Hnrold Talbot, Mrs. Bill
Orlop, and Mrs Choc Jones sang
the selection, "The Blucbonnct,
Flower of Texas", and Mrs Hom
er WillnuRhby sanfi the song, "Toll- -

rise in

Is

Joe

Stanton
NewsNotes

STANTON, April 13 (Spl) Mrs,

Jack Arrlncton entertained the
senior scout troop In her home
Tuesday. Attending were Mary
Delli White, Harriet HigKln-- , Jo
Jon Hall and Mrs Arrlnglon

Mr and Mrs BUI GngKett and
Margaret-visite- d her molhcr, Mrs.
Leola Blair in Westbrook over the
Easter holidays.

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Blandefcr
and Janle visited in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Ilurnam In
Corslcaba over the week end.

Mrs. C. L. Bryant and sons,
Roy Lynn and Richard Lee of
Smyrna, Tcnn. were Easter guests

who that a lack . 0, M cde s,mSi
choline In Uie met can c.r--- .

in

Pickle

for

Ill,

for Oil

spent the week end in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Frances
Adams.

Mrs. Lela Shanklo and children,
Mr. and Mr. II. C Warner, Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Martin and son,
Carlos Gene. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Plnkerton and daughter, Mickey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Plnkerton,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Plnkerton and
Judy and Jewel Plnkerton visttea
in the home of Mr. anil nir.
D. Plnkerton In Big Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hoss and
av visited with Mrs. cmma

Smith In Big Spring over the week

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields and
sons spent Easter in Trent with
hl mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Odom and
Velma Dean and Mrs. R. P. Odom
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Odom In

Mr. ai
AbiiensiunnBy
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as songs.
Representative of Fox cowboy

songs was "Home On The Range,"
plajed on the organ and piano by

Mrs. Leslie Green and Mrs. Ever
ett Ellis. Mrs Joe ftmlcr Brooks

bridal shower

affair.

sang, "Round Up In Olory," and other spring flowers. Crys-"Ol-d
Chlsholm Trail." liar- - la ,nvcr PPolntments corn-ol-d

Talbot Bill Griese pieted the setting. Mrs. Pelty
sang the selection, "Cornsllks
Cotton Blossoms," In the Southern
tune category.

The progrsm was concludedwith
concert selections composed by
Fox. Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr.
Roberta Gay plsyed the piano
organ arrangement of "Hills pt
Home " Mrs. Ed Swift sang, "Rath
and the River "

Announcement was mado thst
the Study club won state
recognition the highest award

district their Mrs. A. Bowden,
book

Attending were Mrs. Joe Fowler
Brooks, Mrs. Fred Beckham, Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Everett Ellis,
Edith Gay. Roberta Gay, Mrs.
mil Grlc-e-. Lesllo Green,
Mary Jane Hamilton, Mrs. II. M.
Jarratt, Mrs. J, A. Jolley, Mrs,
C. C. Jones, Mrs. B. M. Krese.
Mrs. Ed Mrs Harold Tal-
bot, Mrs Homer Wllloughby,
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., the

CouTity Delegates

Attend District
HD Meet At Pecos

Frank Wilson of Falrvlew,
Mrs. D. S. Phillips, Coahoma,
Edward Simpson, voting
delegates, and Eugenia Butler,
Howard County Home Demonstra

agent, are among seme dozen
delegateaattending a district meet
ing of the Texas Home Demon-
stration association. in to-

day.
More than 200 women from

West Texas counties were expect

sa.iiiiarrTa.iiiiiiiiiimth

ton

ed to attend the convention.
J. M. Preston, county attorney,

was to open the convention at 9
a. m. with a welcome speech.
Rep. J. T. Rutherford of Odessa,
and State Senator Hill D. Hudson
ot Pecos, were to be guest speak--

son.V .iBsiiiiiiiiiiiHk:MafBtton visJBaaa!BH?Mr"sVfrolsHPJ.spmmvi.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

for the morning session. Bon- -
Cox, home organization spa--
it from college station,-wa-s

Plainview Couple

Given Shower
In PettyHome

Mr. Mrs, Preston Senter of
Plainview were honored with a

in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Petty in Big
Spring S. T. Johnson icrved
as to the

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth centered
with an arrangement ot
,d

,nd
and Mrs. table

ahd

and
and

Mu-l- e

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

and Johnso.i cut
Senter is from England.

Senter Is a former resident of
Howard County. He graduated
from Spring high school and
made hit home in Elbow com-
munity before entering the Armed
Forces. couple was married
In Liverpool, England February 9.
They returned to the United States
on the QueenMary and arrived at
(heir home near Plalnvlew March
S

attending were Dr. and
In the on current year-- M Iola Bowden

Mrs

Mrs

Swift.
and

Mrs.

Luther,

tlon

Pecos

200

and

and
stock. Iris

Mrs the cake.
Mrs

nig
the

The

Those

of Georgetown,Mr. and Mrtf R. N.
Adams, and Psul of Ackerly, El-

der and Mrs. W. W. Pettus, Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Petty, Mr. Lea
Cole, Mrs. Henry Thames, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Hill, JeaneUe Patty,
Mr. B. F. Petty. Mr. II. D, Pelty,
Opal Petty, Mr. Stella Jeaa
Stephens, Mary Elliott ot Sweet-
water, L. N. Senter, J. R. Petty,
Barbara Petty, S. T. Johnson, Jr.,
the hostesses.Mr J. R. Petty and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson, the honored
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sea
ter.

i

Mrs. George Hall

Wins High Score
Mrs. George Hsll won high icor

at the meeting ot the GM Forty
Two club in the home of Mrs.
Uarry LeeI, 611 E. 16th, Wfdntf
day.

Mrs. G. W. Ferrel won second
high. Refreshments were served.

Those attending were Mrs. G.
W. Ferrel, Mrs. GeorgeTHsll,.Mr.
John Smith, Mrs. J, D. Benson,
Mrs. E. C Richardson, Mrs. Theo
Andrews and Mrs. R, DUlry.
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EVERYONE IS INVITED

FUN FOE TIDE WHOLE FAMILY

BIG BINGO PARTY

SATURDAY NIGHT 8:00 P. M.
LEGION CLUBHOUSEj ,

American Legion LadlesAuxiliary
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Farm LaborShortage
In TexasIs Forecast
BIIOWNSVILLE, April. 13 UV--A

dream for farmers; an inexhaust-
ible supply of field bands at less
than 30 cents an hour, present
when needed and with no claims
od the farmer after crops are
gathered. '

That was no dream. It was real-
ity In many Texas areas In put
years.

But it may be Just a dream this
year. It appean. that farmers are
not going to find anywhere enough
workers for seasonal crops, And
when they find laborers,the wages
will be doubled or trebled over
previous seasons.Texas employ-me-

expertssty It' may flare Into
violence when Texas farmers fight
to keep workers from going to
other states.

This almost happened once be
fore. Severalyears ago, Texas of-

ficers threwroadblocks cross' high
ways traveled by migratory work-
ers and turned the laborers back.
This was done on the legal grounds
that the workers have been re-

cruited by eastern and northern
farmers and their agents who had
not paid" the stiff Texas Employ-
ment Agency fees.

Reason for the expected short-
age of laborersthis year Is based
on two situations:

L The U. S. Immigration Service
is deporting4 thousands of field
hands dally to Mexico. These an
the; "wetbacks" Mexicans who
crossed the Rio Grande Illegally.

2, Field workers whose homes,
are In Texaswill leave for
era and eastern Jobs because of
promises of higher pay and better
working conditions.

The situation was thoroughly out
lined recentlyIn a seriesof articles
written by Bill King, staff writer
of the Brownsville Herald.In many
ways, his valley survey applies to
All Texas. v I

King says'no one can say ac
curately how many wetbacks will
be needed to harvest Rio Grande
Valley cotton and vegetable crops
this season; But from various in
dications,he comesup with a rough
estimateof nearly 100.000wetbacks
employed last year, about 8O0W
In picking cotton.

Considerably fewer workers will
be needed this year: Cotton acre-
age allotments will cut back the
amount planted;, sandstorms,have
damagedearly plants; many
tables are being plowedup because
the market price Is too low to
Justify harvesting.

But the labor situation has been
still worse farther north in Texas.
The shortage it to bad on the
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South and Panhandle that
farmers Increasingly bavi turned

mechanized cotton pickers and
trippers. Surveys made by the

Texas"ExtehslonService show these
evemu.uyanou.a braceros brought from Me

But what the many thousands
of field workers who are United
States citizens and who live Tex--
as7 King aays they already are
leaving the state for northern and
eastern Jobs. After talking with
these workerSi he lists these rea-
sons for their migration:

They don't like compete
with wetbacks.

Pay out of the state low
but betterthan the Valley.

3. Living and working conditions
are better in othet states.

Farmers other states at.
iamn. IA'iM. fl.l mIm.. :.i.'w..,i iHcu img aiuir work-
ers over between Jobs.

In 1049 labor recruit-
ers took 10,000 workers out of Tex
as. lot of others, illegally
cruited, slipped out of
the state, traveling trucks
night and off the mala highways.

ueve lanay Lot Fresnos es-
timated that the 10,000 who were
recruited legally last year would
be sufficient alone harvest the
entire Valley vegetable crop.

wnat are these low
wages?

Cameron Coun
ty farmer quoted by
wetbacks 82.50 to 10 hours,
saying the prevailing day wage for
wetbacks 82.50 for 10 hours
This figures out about 28 cents
an hour, compared to the 75 cents
an hour minimum wage the federal

Only 17 UnionBlues,23
ConfedefeQmys h&k

NEW YORK April 13. orty

ancientwarriors together they've
lived more than 4,000. years are
completing the final chapter of
America's;Civil War.

iauy government, ana vet-
eran rolls 'gives to-

tal of 17 Union bluecoats and23
of the gray-cla-d.

24 states. It's de-

creaseof more than one-thir- d in
the lsst 'year.
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government has set for firms
gaged In Interstatevbmmerce.

This 28 cents cents lessthan
the wage floor set by the U, 8, Em
ployment service for legally invpy ilportedthemselves, but a drawback u high
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Wetbackswho csn operate trie-- .
tor generally receive 83.50 to $4.50
dally. '

Those working on basis
make, more if they are fast work
ers. In .the Valley last year they
received 1.50 hundred pounds
for picking 'colton. But King says
Oklahoma fannerspaid double that
in some'instances.

The low wage rates were Just!
one ' that

wetbacks were 40 American organizations
per cent efficient and foremenmust
be hired to train causing
more expense.

That the shortage of wetbacka
already la being felt is by

this

Employment Commission dieting the
report crop ready

' and he has and
at 60 per But . workers

of the workers are demand
ing 75 cents. The TEC said rates
for piece work have doubled
some

Farmers have been speculating
on the cause of the

on wetbacks. One be-

lieves the United States Immigra-
tion 8ervlce is merely keeping
U. S. bargain with Mexico. Charles
Adresn, managerof the TEC
at Brownsville, points out
in the Mexican-U-. S. labor treaty
specifying that wetbacks shall be

back to Mexico. The
foreign office has applauded the
current drive.

of the Union survivors
JamesA. ziard, Rochester, N.
who born July 15, 1842 and
who. war, private in Company X
et LbV32ad New York Infantry,The
Confederates! longevity
champion is John 'TjGrves who

born Jan, l. 1842. Today he
lives in Confederate home at

Mo., wbjcb state
maintains .at an cost of
about ' 825,000. Ills regiment to--
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Too, Mexico workers nesr
the border. Along the Rio Grande,
Mexico has 700,000 acres of cotton,

double the acreage.in the
comparable area Just north of the
nver.

King says that a prevalent but
harder to verity report is that

Instigated the
Unionization of workers In

(be Valley hid been slowly
mainly because of the almost lim-

itless of wetbacks.
There's no doubt that

fsrmers will have to get along with
fewer wetbacks

TEC experts and King have of-

fered three solutions:
1. Improve pay and working con

for resident workers to
them from goto to

2. Find new of United
States workers.

31 Make bracero contracts for le-

gally importing laborers.
The TEC has some other sugges-

tions for the situation. It
recommendsthat more out of state
recruiting be done through TEC.

William II. Farmer, TEC admln--

fled by Valley farmer who szld Istrator, also saidrecently Lat
the only about in should

Is

point out to
when they go to other states to

they usually return with
than they expected.

Farmer made thestatement pre-
Texas violence: "When

saying the agency farmer's is to harvest
has been receiving requests for no labor sees re--

workers cents hour. crulters taking the
some

In
Instances.

recent crack-
down group

office

sent Mexican

Oldest
Y.,

was1

current
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anmlaj
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aeribar ytra havg
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ganised labor crack,
down.

going

supply
Texas

sesson.

ditions keep
other states.

sources

easing

then members thst

work, lesa
money

Texas
lately

that

clause

be needs out of the state, he may
resort to violence."

Parmer said that for years..24

or 25 states have depended on
Texas to furnish field hsnds.

King reports thst Valley farm
ersalreadyare finding othereourc
es of labor. Recently a valley labor
contractor brought 35 Negroesfrom
East Texas to meet his commit-
ments.

In parts of California and Ari-

zona, some migratory worker
camps are crowded with unem-
ployed laborers. But a question, Is
who would pay their transporta-
tion to Texas?

dudes cart by two nurses
eight highballs a day.

and

At the opposite end of the age
scale (records aren't complete for
some- of the ancients) Is blue-da-d

Theodore A. Penland, Vancouver,
Vath., born Jan.23,'l849,and gray-cla-d

John A, Marcum, of Blrtba,
Ark., who Is 66 this year. Penland
Is the list eommandeMn-chle-f for
the Grand Army of the.Republic.

The GAR held its final .encamp
ment last year at Indianapolis. Its
veteranopposite, the Sons of Con;

federate Veterans still meets.
The following are the men still

living;
Union-Cha-ries W. Baileyy, Bald-wi- n

City, Kan.; Robert Barrett,
Sr., Princeton, Ky., John f. Bran?
aroan, Topeka, Kan.: Israel A.

Broadsword,. Samuels, Ida,; DaOj
let alngimaB,. Weuieoti, .?,; Jos
eph Clovese, PoatlacMlch.i. Hir
am R. Gale, Seattle, Wash.j James
A. Hani. Rochester, N. Y. 00
Ilutcbuuca, Ava., Mo.i James It",

Larvey. Goff Falls, N.r M. -- Wll

Him A llif, Loe ?Afiit4et.
Callf.f Theodore'A. Penland. Vaa--

covef, Wash. JamesW, Smithi Le
banon, ore.j pougias 1. niory.
.WsstXMlAngtleiCallf.slMlehllt
j, 'inraus,.ya,uiliuhhsn.
V7Uc,'Cadett. WU.1JH AlWTt
Woehon,"Duluth; MbB;- -- .

:SQKtKRRUJJicL t. WkBea,
sett, Yancey Cotyi.N. C, Rob-

ert JC JHvl PC AtigMstlae. .Fla.f
William J. BMh, f itzgerald; Ga.
3, 0. Chlsm, Baa Hur, Pepe Cam--'

ty,,Arkt;.Py. CalUe. CeuWwg,
N.,.f ,P. B, rump) liaeete,.At.,
JohaT, Oraves. IUgftasvUle, Me.l
WWrflwiwu Kv Augaeta, yOtd
Oeorae W xeitn, uraeevme,ns.j
V,T; Ufrsge, Salten, rC'VaV
Nam A TuaMy, Laurel Wll. Fla.
''Aha Jefca A, Mareum, JMrtba.
Arfcj CksreJs W. Matywwi. Btaai
fleM. Va.i J. W!More, 8la,
Ala.i AraeM Matray. Oraagetwrg,
S. C. Jefali PtiO'Briea,Baaa,
Twi Tbenai Xt ftWdle. Avetta
tC,JfWe,MaatesrTaMe-a-

rk't Jeta-- Batata Heat, Va-- i
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STARTING 9:00 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING

To exsireis our gratitude ef
yeur loyalty these psit years,
we ere elftrlng these olosntlc
values, Nye are olvlng you high
class merchandise at bargain
prices that will make history In

Big Spring. Coma early tor best
sajettlenil

TOPPERS

AM gabardines In the newest
spring shades.Sizes 9 to 20.
A regular 118.95 seller re-

duced for fast clearance!

$10.00

WESKITS

Corduroy, and wool plaids.
Values tV 82-9-

59c
2 For $1.00

$1.00
Values toaM.99. Select prices from assortment ef
hew iprlno summer styles.

ftkaUi "t
ataatttsma-a-) HHMat'

UN

SUITS
All gabardines In spring colors.
Sles I to 20. Vslues to 119.93.
Leek at this sale price!

$8.00
HOSE

II gsuge, 18 denier, newt spring
shades.-SUe-s 8W to II. Slightly
Irregular.

69c
2 Pair SU5

HOSE
II gauge, II denier first quality.
Regular 81.38 value. Sizes 814

to II.

84c
3.P?JE$2,60

PANTIES 29c

4 Pair 1.00
Rayon SkeaJersey,All

AMvOwora

. ., '

SLIPS
Gotten and crept. Values to 82.99. Size

'

$1.59
2 Fbrr$3;00

-- i-

BafBk

DRESSES
Values reduced te
clear. All styles.

to 8I2.9S
sizes and I

$3.00

DRESSES
New spring and summer
styles In washable cotton and
bembergs. Sizes 9 to 44.

Values to 88.99.

3.99
2 For $7.00

DRESSES
Washable cottons and crepes
In this group. Vslues to
88.99. Sizes to 24W

$4.99
2 For $9.00

Houst Drassts
Wsshablo cottons. Uses I te
44. Formerly 8199.

$1.99
2 For $3.00

rv -
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DLUUyEy .i.....l...a.......... $leVU
Cottons aftd rsyen crepes In print and solid colors. Sizes 9t ta

40. Values to $1.99.

i' i ,

BLOUSES .,...; $1.59
2 For $3.00

Values to 82.99. Cotton and crepes In long or short sleeves.
'

P0L6 SHIRTS 59c
Assorted Colors 2.For $1.00

BLOUSES 59c
2 For $1.00

SKIRTS $1.88
A new shipment of spring snd summer print, cottons; Jjme

crepes and gabardines. Pastel colors. Value to 91.99,

T
wlKULfcj ............. JUeUU

- Regularvalue to 1149. 4 support and parity styles.
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A Bible Thoughtfor Today-
The Rifts that pxme of us offer to the Infinite,-- of time
and substanceare an affront to a greatKing. After all
the business of this life is to preparefor a higher life.
"Should I accept this at your hands?saith the Lord."

Mai. 1:14.

RussiansApparentlySeeingHow
FarTheyCanGoWithout War
Joe Stalin's mouthpieces may be pro-

ceeding on (he prrmlne thai a good of-

fense la the beat dffens.
Tuesday Mr. Mololnv, apparently In-

dignant almost to the point of dlatraction,
protested what he claimed to have been

n attack on a Russian plane. He charg-
ed that a U S. type of craft had
flown over Soviet territory (Latvia) and
not only refused to land when signalled
to do ao, but fired at Russian planea and
then tucked tall and flitted away when
the fire waa returned.

Now l( turn nut that a U. S. Navy
plane I misting from a routine flight. It
was, arcordlng to U. S. military authori-
ties, unarmed and had been Instructedto
avoid flying over Soviet, territory. The
craft wai of the 4 variety and not the
much larger and greatly different 9

type.

ThePerCapitaDebtLike Other
ThingsHasComeFarInCentury

An Associated Press writer in Wash-
ington notes that the U. S. per capita debt
In 1840 'was 21 cents, aa compared with
11,698.06 at the present time. For what-
ever contolatton It may bring you, It wai
$1,907.32 in 1946, so we're not as bad oft
as we were.

Acting on the theory that whoever hap-
pened to be President In 1840 must have
been loved, and cherished by tha people

s a man regardful of their welfare, the
AP man loosed up Martin van Durcn's
biography In the World Almanac and
found this notation:

"He advocated tariff for revenue only
end opposed Internal Improvements at
national expense. Hit refusal lo Spend
land revenues led (o his defeat by Harri-
son In 1840."

It the people of 1840 thought William
Henry Harrison would be more liberal In
apendlng public revenues for public Im-

provements, they were doomed never to
find out: for he died within daya after hla
Inauguration In 1841. He had, however,

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

VariousU.S.MedicalPrograms
CostTaxpayersAbout$lBillion

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Ifl THE FEDERAL

government la tpending about $1 billion
od Its various medical programsand hos-

pitals.
That Includes theArmy and Navy hos-

pitals in this country, the public health
service, and the hospitals and medical
care provided for veterans by the Veter-
ans Administration (VA).

The Hoover Commission, headed by
former Prealdent Hoover, recommended
that all the hospitals be placed under

. the. tingle control of a new agency to
be called the United Medical Administra-
tion.

Tho Idea behind this recommendation
since the commission's Job was to sug-
gest wayaof running the government bet-
ter and cheaper was that it would make,
the government's medical program more
efficient 'and lets costly.

TnEItE IS SHARP DISPUTE OVER
both points: More efficiency, at less cost.

But on the subject of cost both the
friends and toes of the recommendation
are pretty vague.

The Hoover Commission itself didn't at-
tempt to say how much the

would save the govern-
ment.

But as for efficiency, the Hoover Com-

mission would:
Improve the general standardof medi-

cal care; provide central control over the
government'! programs for medical care,
puhlic health, and medical research; stand-aidlt-e

the costs of building hospitals; get
the most use of federal hospitals by wip-

ing out the present distinctions at ts the"
types of beneficiaries for which each can

World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

,No Time Lose Our Heads
OverU. S.SovietAir Incident

THIS IS NO TIME FOR UNCLE SAM'S
cltlienry to lose tempers and restraint
In connection with the mysterious Soviet-Americ-

air incident over the Latvian
coast.

True, there are highly aggravating ele-
ments in the situation. But this it bad
moment to rock the boat. The matter
should be pursuedwith dignified restraint
until we know Just what has

We can proceed with confidence that we
are capable of handling anything we may
be celled upon to deal with.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh-lnilc- y.

pursuing his usual ttrong'-ar-

method, hasused harshlanguage In charg-
ing "a gross violation of the Soviet fron-
tier (Latvia) by an American military
plane

THE TALE AS VIS1HNJ3KY UNFOLDS
It It that last Saturday "a four englned
mllltary'Dlane of the 9 tvne fivlnn
fortress, bearing American ldentifica,tlonv

wqa auius uiinats ouvici icrruaryL a jsyj

On the basis of developmenta. the U.
8. certainly la to make a atlnglng rejec-
tion of the ftusilan proteat. More likely,
If il la established the Russians did shoot
down an unarmed U. S. Navy plane, the
U. S. will have a torloua and vigorous
protest of lit own to tots In the Soviet's
lap. It may be that the Rede anticipated
this all along and decided to get In the
first word and argue that whatever might
have happened wat purely defensive or
retaliatory.

Experts do not expect thla Incident to
present a ahootlng crista. They do not
minimize, however. Its effect on relations
betweenthe two countries. Most think s

part of Russia'splan to tee Just how far
It can go, short of wsr. The protest should
be of sufficient sharpness to emphasise
that such reckless disregard for tha rules
of International conduct wilt not be

called a apeclal session of Congress to
consider waya of Improving business and
financial conditions, so the people's

of better tlmea might have
been borne out had be lived.
' In 1870. on the eve of Black Friday In

Wall Street, the public debt stood at $61.06
per capita. Ten yeara later it was down
to 141. CO and In 189S In the midst of
very hard time It was down to $15.76.
By 1915, about the time cotton went to
nothing and the had
not moved many bales, the per capita
debt hit a modern all-ti- low of $11.85.

It waa $242 at the close of tha First
World War, wai down to $131 whan the
grett depreasion got under way In 1930,
and stood at $308 in 1939, when Hitler
struck Poland. It passed the$1,000 mark
In 1943 and reached Its apex In 1946.

In general, a high per capita Income
goes along with a high per capita debt,
and vice versa. A too high debt, however!
can be economic dynamite.

The

happened.

care now; and let the government make
better Uie of itt medical manpower,

But it's right' on that point would the
Hoover Commlttlon plan better the way
hospitals are run separately now? That
the dispute begins.

SOME OF THE STATEMENTS OF THE
plan's friends and toes will be given In
a later story. But

What the veteran wantato know about
the plan can bo boiled down to three ques-
tions. He'll get opposite answers.

Q. Does it make tense to handle vet-
erans, soldiers, sallora, dependents of men
in the armed forces, and patients of
the public health service all In the same
hospital?

A. Friends of the plant Sure, a patient
U a patient no matter who or where be
is. Foet of the plan: No, for admission
to such a hospital would depend op the
avallabllty of beds not occupied by

Q. Mightn't this
plan mean a veteran might find

himself crowded Out?
A. Foea of tha plant Sure it might.

Friends of the plan: No, there'd be plen-
ty of beds to go around, if the hospital!
were merged.

Q. Would the plan mean more red tape
for the veterans?

A. Friends of the plan: No. He'd still
go to VA to get an okay if be wanttd to
get Into a government hospital; VA would
still be responsible for getting him in.
Foes of the plan: Sure, more red tape.
Instead of dealing with the familiar VA
alone, the veteran would have to deal
with VA and then with the new, independ-
ent hospital.

Affairs Of The

To

flight of Soviet fighter planes demanded
that the American planefollow It to a near-
by airdrome, Then:

"The American plane not only tailed to
comply with this demand but opened
tire on the Soviet planes. Owing to this,
an advanced Soviet fighter was forced
to open tire in reply, after which the Amer-
ican plane turned towards the sea and dis-
appeared."

That's the Soviet story. Bf peculiar-coinciden-

the U. S. Airforce headquarters
at Wiesbaden,Germany, had been search-
ing for misting U. S. plaoe-i-a Navy
version of the 4 bomber over' theBat-tl- c.

This plane was unarmed. It was said,
and had a crew of 10.

AN EXTRAORDINARY ASPECT, QF
this situation U that it was Saturday wheat
the .American plane was tired da. sad
"turned towards the ie and HI,.nnrV
but It wasn'tuntU Tuesday that VIsMntky

arkttwa-lghle- du SOUtb Of Libau ITS. nirShrcKa?matfiipfln fK.T""FirnTfcSr "ki ..
pays, Latvia, When the plane penetrated' American authorities. .Why the long da--

'Say, What Ever Happened To SeqMonstersAnyhow?"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

WASHINGTON No matter
which side of the McCarthy-Stat- e

Department dispute you are on.
It's Important to know some of
the factora behind the energetic
aenator from Wisconsin. Support-
ed by s conglomeration of back-
stageInterests including one or
two government figures, here Is a
roll call of the men who are giv-
ing him ammunition:

1. The Kuomlntang Lobby It
haa millions to spend, once hired
DefenseSecretaryLoula Johnson,
Includes the powerful brothers-in-la-w

of Chiang Kai-She-k, Dr. IL
H. Kung and R. V. Soong.

2. William J. Goodwin A form-
er Coughllnlte and Christian
Fronter, he U paid $25,000 an-
nually by the Kuomlntang lobby,
wines' and dines congressmen,
deluges editors with propaganda
on China.
3. Kersten of

Wisconsin Defeated for
Kersten Is McCarthy's chief

backstage sleuth. For a time he
occupiedroom 316 In the Congres-
sional Hotel where be placed ao
many phone calls It attractedthe
attention of hotel employes. The
hotel bills were paid not by Ker-
sten, but by McCarthy.

NEWSPAPER FRIENDS
4. Newspaper Chains Two

newsmen formerly with big chain
papera are attachedto McCarthy
to write speechesand atatementa.
That'a why his ststements make
good news copy usually hit the
headlines, One newsman la
George Watters, formerly with
the Chicago Tribune group. The

chain also give
their blessings.None of these men
appear on McCarthy'a Senate
payroll, nor do the four ex-F-

men he once hired. So someone
els mutt be footing the bill.

5. Alfred Kohlberg big Import-
er of lace hankies, does a busi-
ness of $1,500,000 a year with
China, and admits he finances his
Americsn China Police Aasocia-tlo-n

a pressure association
'"partly out of that business. Kohl-

berg is close to the Kuomlntang
lobby.thatea Owen Lattlmore and
believesanyone not a rabble-rousin-g

antl.Red la automatically a
Communist. '

6. Old-Lin- e Career Diplomats
Most are loyal to Acheson. But
one or two disgruntled extremists,
sore at the new blood Injected
into the State Department, have
sent exaggeratedreports to Mc-
Carthy.

CHINESE MONEY
Of these backstage McCarthy

helpers, most powerful is the
Kuomlntang or Chiang Kai-She-

lobby, financed by U, S. taxpay-
ers' money supposed to have
gone to China for relief. A Treas-
ury Departmentsurvey of foreign
funds two years sgo Indicated
that about .$200 million ..of thlf
money was now in the United
States, but officials, .estimate it
has doubled, since,then, due to
(he exit of Nationalist fundsfrom
Chins before
took ovtr ,' 4

This, maybe, explains part of
McCarthy's financial backing.

Working In friendly
with, the Kuomlntang lobby

in this country have been
WUJlamC. Bullitt,. Gen;

Claire Chetuuult, Worth
Clark of Idaho, Alfred Kohlberg,
and Sen. Bridges of New Hamp--,
shireand Know' and of, California.
was sending Clark to
.Cains Jn, 1944 to make .aaup--
potealy ..Impartial f survey and'

'then recommend mere U 5. mon
ey for Chiang. ' ,

tiIsbbbbbbbbu!ibbbbbW I, I II afAV

BackstageInterests, Lobbies
Are FactorsBehind McCarthy

Scrlpps-Howar- d

tb..;C'nmunlits

Here are significant facts be-

hind the byplay: Kohlberg gave
a $1,000 campaign contribution to
popular Sen. Styles Bridges, then
chairman of the Senate Appro .
prlatlons Committee. Bridges ap-
pointed Clark to go to China and
make an Impartial survey.

"IMPARTIAL" SURVEY
Clark, however, was by no

moans Impartial. He had been.as-
sociated with Tom Corcoran,
chief representative of Chiang's
brother-in-la- T. V. Soong, and
who was paid a fortune by the
Kuomlntang crowd. Clark took
with htm to China Eddie Lockett,
formerly with Time magailne.
now a publicity man. Part of their
expenses was paid by the Chi-
neseNationalists, despite the fact,
that they were supposed to be
working for the U. E. Senateand
American taxpayers--

Clark and Lockett came back,
vigorously recdmmended mora
money for Chiang, Unfortunately,
according to.Gen, George Marsh-
all and the State Department
white paper, much of this and
other money sent to Chiang
either went Into private pockets
or went In the form of material
to the Chinese Communists. The
Communists did most of their
fighting with U. S. munitions,
sold them by Nationalist war
lords. This is part of the group
now coking up Sen. McCarthy.

NEW YQIW-Ra- lpb Flanagan,
newest of the young bandlead-
ers to land In the top flight
echelon la more than aomewbat
critical of the musical choices
on the hep

club floors. What he thinks he
says In unmistakable words.
''New York Is. the worst place
in ' the World to make an ac-
curate Judgment about anything
in the musical business.

VBandi are.getting --away irons.
pleasing the puhlic," he ssld Jn
the manner of a disapproving
schoolmaster. "They cell them-
selves 'dance bands' but they
aren't Unce bands:'"We play

strictly for dancing."
Flanagan and keep In mind

that he Is an Irishman with a
County Cork terapei who may
come down on .the floor, and
dance with your wife If you
disapproveof hla. music was a
pilot in the Canadian;Air, Forces
during the war because tha

American Air Corps 'was not yet
ready,for the .war St, the. time
that Flanagan waa ready-- (o go

.to war. When the U. S, came
Into the war and this crack pilot
was transferredinto U. S. serv-
ices, be got the usual "snafu"
treatment,and wound up in a
seagoing band.
'Flanagan, with" his II musi-

cians- and two singers one
Prime as,, the baritone

and the other is Evelyn Joyce
as soprano-rl-t romping through
Union College at Schenectady,
Dartmouth, Bridgeport, Conn.,
and. a flock of other engage-
ments. At the moment, this

-- young man with a, piano It
.bringing bck auchr. malodic
themsaithe "Charleslon' and'
"Black Bottom." And h adds.
"I'll btt'tht shag, will coma

NOTE Money to Chiang might
not have gone down the rajhole,
If Chiang had followed" Gen,
Marshall's earlieradvice to bring
opposing Chinese leaders, into a
coalition cabinet, or if the U.S.A.
had sent a small army of mili-
tary expertsto virtually reorgan-
ize the Chinese Army and make
sure our munitions were not
bought by the Communists. The
Utter course, however, was re-
sentedby Chiang and would have
been a superhuman task,

COUOHMMTES AID .. .
The Kuomlntang-- lobby has also

enlisted the Coughlinlte-extreml-

wing of Catholics. Among 'its.
.friends is Robert M- - Harris, now
under Indictment for violation of
the lobbying act, and who acted
as-- t father Coughlln's broker in
buying silver. There Is also WUV

liam J. Goodwin, the paid Kuo-
mlntang lobbyist
Goodwin, who collected $65,000

from the Kuomlntang lobby In
two years, was not such a,good
friend of the Chinese before he
got on the payroll. Shortly be-
fore Pearl Harbor he wrote a
letternot unfavorable to theJapa-
nese, and critical of the Chi-
nese; while, on Oct. 25, 1941, Just
a few weeks before Pearl Har-
bor, Goodwin wrote a letter, to
Sen. Connelly oT Texas defending
Hitler.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

For Dancers,Flanagan
BandPlaysDanceMusic

Broadwayjtopper

back." Now ask grandpa for an
explanation or definition of "the
shsg."

It was a song and dance
scheme, the "Shsg,. which un-
doubtedly 'was hit material out
in 'bis native Lorauv-Ohl-o about
the' time that Flanagan was first
hearing that Irish song, "Here
I go, Here I go. Again, Flana-
gan." And this Flanagan has
gone a long way .to become a
JlriUratfr band.leader and a
good song writer. His published
tunes Include "Uptown Express"
and to the Moon-- "
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SmallTownFolks ShouldNot
ComplainAboutSma.ilTowns

"Some" eopliusl'Hon't'niBo.'lowwelTTa the 'afnltf !TooTTeTIii71up3re 'waltT
off they are. Yet, there seem to be. 'round with stubbles on their china and
many small town folks wfa6' continue to
ss? they wish they lived in a big.dty,
like New York, for Instance. '

Now here la something highly debet;
able. right and dropped a portion of

Lei's Just assume some you" local Texas dirt,
eltliens were to reside Itt Gotham. bo you like to swimt

Where arr-yo- u to"" get your drink- - Well, Jt jou have an allergy ocean
lng water? surf bathing (and It's awfully hard lo

You think drouth, here If bad. but swim In the surf, then yeu have to swim
New Yorkers are suffering even more. a lake. Now take some of those New
Today, when the city, slicker enters a York lakes. Well, Just aren't lakes
Big Town restaurantand asks for a wee anymore. They're a bowl mud.
little glass of. water, ha immcdUtelyahas--. 1 when you come down to
a growling waiter on his HI' old Big Spring, despite any dearth

"Wnaddya want water for?,"
the waiter. "Doncha know there'sa water
shortage, or alricbaupHo the times,"

And ,yoT smtll-towne- ditplte
this gosh-awf- Texas" drought, you can
still drink

And 111 bet you take a bath at least
ttrw or fourilme 'a week. A Netf York-loo- k

as If a Texas rust storm whipped

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

DemosWorriedCrimeProbe
Might TakePolitical Tinge

WASHINGTON Democrats here are
trying to make sure that crime does not
pay off 'In Republican votes next fall.

Hence their present fancy maneuvers
In the Senate with --respect to proposals
to Investigate Interstatecrime. Their Im-

mediate aim Is to-- get any such lnvettl-gstl- on

Into the hands of loyal party
men .and away-- from nosey Republicans
like Senator Sonne!! of. Missouri.

The Interest of such chsrsctersin the
garden spot' of Kansas City, President
Truman's home bsse, ls Indignantly-- re-

garded by all true Democrats as Inord-
inate, They believewith tome: JusUfleiUoa
that, until next November at least, Repub-
licans will tend to depict, Kansas City as
the capital of the underworld.

From the administration point of view,
therefore,the slaying of Charles Blnsggto,
Kansas City Democratic and,racketsboss,
was most unfortunately timed. It Will now
be practically Impossible; for any investi-
gation not to take a detailed and serious
look at whst goes on Missouri, And
there is plenty of time to do It between
now and November.

The problem of Kansas City, its vote
frauds and Its politically connected un-

derworld, was inherentIn the crime probe
from the start. It Is the principal reason
that the rules committeeokayed only a
moderate appropriation and coupled It
with a requirement that the Investigating
group must report to the Senatenot later
than July 31 next.

This, was designed to prevent the In-

vestigation Iron; takjng the. headlines
throughout the Campaign,,But ihe. more,
the-- party strategists reflected, upon the
Republican minority of the Judiciary com

Notebook-H-al Boyle

There An Art Of Living

NewHouse,NewNeighborhood
NEW YORK, IS A KIND

of round-robi- n, self --multiplying, lunacy
about living in a new housein a neighbor-

hood of other new houses. "

Knowing nothing about such things, we
moved Into one across the river In New
Jersey.Like our neighbors, we came from
big city apartments.Now we would llvel

'So we men rushedout andTwtgK ex-

pensive tools and work benches, Why; I
don't know. Maybe It's because In our
apartmentswe never did anything more
than lnstalTa light bulb. Now, we would
prove, we were reiourcefuL ,Flx or build

--anything
So far, not much hss Harry,

.who Uvea across the Street; did fix" the
axle on his daughter'sdoll buggy. Used
a little wire, but no tools. I christened
my new bit, by Installing a clothesline
for my wife,

,Most of the men on, the street intend
to finish oft their basements. But this
work Is at a. standstill,too. I startedmine
and then had to rip up a whole wai) be-

cause tha water cut. off 'valve was.cov-

ered up. That made, everybody on tha
block slowly.

THE OTHER DAY A MAN CAME
around taking orders for screens. Moat of
us ordered "them. Then a disturbing
rumor went around, My wifetold me

aid.
The Implication was obvious. AT "was

tainted. Al wai
' eaterpristag.Me, ' hefeK

essJerk,I had to buy my screens. Befcaa
other wives broke, the news to other hw
bands. Oae Sunday raoratDg, tha

ady-ma- husbands met ouUJde.
Al, aad.bis aleturfeiag work,-wer-e dis-

cussed. Beth thought attrt eaaeeUteg.Ms- .r" --
-

U l ..... 4.. l.i. uu

"So what .dees he save by making hut
own screeasT" he said. "A lousy SH, He
ties wp.Caa't do. aaylUag eke,
L'd rathe oar something Wgsjer

Oae by one, we Jumped far me rattesa--.
AL K was dssUad.waa wasUaf

Ida time, Wa wouldn't 4ayue.

HAHRY, WHOM
V afcliitr & 'u4ttaai tlltstWsmBemit) " SJIsmassepta. aarw

ataats U at , He,Werey,
erytwag oa the howe acMstag. Creek la
the was), deanthat don't . stairswas
ork-Jt- 'a aotsMag.says starry.

a hosefid eve at tie tkv.
.

.Many, people have a lot of pride In
their gardens, but you. ought to see some"

of those gardens tip East. Why, the lawns
look as It a Texas dust storm whipped"

through
. of

going to

the
In

they
huge of

guest It,

back.
growls

why

water

in

go

of revelry a la New York, and despite
no semblanceto the light of Times Square

we've a nice city here and we're lucky
to b In Texas.

At least we've got water to drink,
water to put on our lawns, and water
to take our baths and shaves.

And oh yeu, hour about a prayer
aomo rain In these hyar part 7

mittee to which the resolution
was referred, the less they liked It.

It Includes: Senator DonneU, who Is up
next fall and would worry Kansas City
crime like a dog does a bone; Senator
Ferguson, who. is a stubborn If not too
astute bloodhound; Senator Jcnner who.i
like Senator McCarthy, doesn't care what '

he says about a Democrat; Senator Wil-
ey, who Is also up this fan and badly
needs talking points, and Senator Lang
er. Who Is to put It very gently unpre-
dictable.

The feeling that politics
might creep Into "the crime endeavor via
this route Is not regardedin the capltol
as wholly unwarranted.

In any case, Majority Leader Lucas
eyes with fsvor the bid of the-- Interstate
and foreign commerce committee, to take
or at least to share Jurisdiction In the
matter. The Democratic policy committee
will make the choice.

The chairmanof Judiciary Is tough old
Pat McCarran. Senator McCarran has
Just been beaten down by Senator Lucas
In a fight to liberalize the displaced per-
sons bill; however, he represents'tha
great gambling state,of Nevada and could
be expected to defend Its in-

terests. He has spoken put, any
Joint Jurisdiction on the ground that it's
always,-- an 'inefficient arrangement.

Senator Kefavrver of Tennessee, the
crusading liberal who pinned "(Memphis

Boss Crump's ears back, authored, .the
crime resolution. He still hopes to climb
into the drivers seaton It tend

confidence ..that, well conducted, it cap-n- ot

harm his party.

Is In A

hsppened.

btty-k-,al- re

Democratic

reasonably

Harry also be annoying. Tha other ,
night he came, over and said: :

"What're you going to do about tha .
hardwareon the windows."

"Nothing, wbyT
"That I undent

wears quickly,. I'm going to change
all fOTlhe-- rolle" type,"' "

em

"Oh,". I said, .and about,it the- -

rest of the night
usually, Harry is reassuring abotit wan

cracks, but one day he said In myjklteh- -
en: t

"Oh, uh, that could be serious. A'ou got s
a vertical crack. Might mean a atructural ;
deficiency."

"What do I do about It?" J
"Better watch It See that It doesn'tS

get bigger:' , ' 1
That night I about vertical t

cracks. t
Next day, I toured Harry's living room, s"

"Say," "notice-tha-
t 'little dip la I

the floor .near the, wall."
ft was,a very;' very slight dip. Matter 1

kneerl--
and roll a; marble to prove It to Harry, r
Still, be kept bis poise, I

"Just settling." ne said. i
lt.wss,sbrhours ,l

whan Harry came knocking oa my door. 1

1down) U msldnMKree;--. "K Ai"Wthat floor
do & think I ought to do about

work

dip?" .!
Watch it," I said. -
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LOCAL HOPEFUL Hy Dale;, belonging to Pinky Rotten el Bl
l prints ready to Make a major bid for top monty In the Big Sprjnt

FutorKykt the Sheriff's otte grounds, trials for whkhr will be held
, 'Sunday. Hy Dle It undiftattd hart In threeatartt and wat second
. ih Mi,W0 Csrjtbtd PuMjty Recently.,Fillx Turner l Up.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
-- ' iimn inm..".i-.i.- i..i.t. ,. a.,.. - - ... . J - V""-.--

OthaTlhir, .here for the. Futurity race meeting, hu been but ' ',0ft
football coaching game.alnce 1948 but hU heart If aUU-l- ft,"

He it, not a peculiar case, amce ' ' ' I ."

moat of ihe mcta.who have, been'
connected with tho businessat one-
time or anotherdream about colng
bKklaiL :

" OtheY- -who--at -- iwdeaeh-raTa
' Graham whenhe resigned to be--'
come a partnerIn aTufnessmaTc- -
lng concern, says he may return

imi- ' v
wy. -- l.., sv aawpaav HU4W

Lavav

the distantfuture, "to ten yearsor so."' ' ' .r- -

Both 'Bis' Spring .and Midland made overtures to Tiner, a one-Um-e

TCU great, the lastyear he wat at Graham.,Otha sayrnVw he would
probably have taken one Job or the other, ba'd, he decided not'to get
out of tho coaching,game completely! ,.''.'Before football, season last year..Otha a'nominal waeerwith

friend that: Midland, would, win DUtrlct 3AA-footba-ll honors within
season. He admlU' he took a flyer on 16ricihof became

Odessa,and'Lubbock usually Told aU.thefacecards',in 3AA, grid play
tint rym lmA tmMiim IimVhkI Yam.. 1 u.1t- - ". . .-- -- - nu iu,uu.i,,uuH iuug wuue ana m great respect
for Jls ceachlng.'ablllty; ' , ' s,' . .:
.Tioert company, by Uie Way.rdoriatedone-.of-. the horse blankets

Which the Futurity committee"wuTaward to thV.wihners, ofthTblg"
pm jsces nere. ..-'"- . --r, -- v

- V' -- j. .. , J t. X

nn'ij
;"

a.

TNe.X,an.jjllvwell being drlled not,, far: ths.h'trlfri ?oHf.
propertyweit of here. . . rf . ".

- '"
.DrM..H;,BennettJpretldent,of,thstorganUatIqnnaf.a member of'

tfi Futurity committee;,laughingly saythe'd like to makUhf annual,
Ifuturlty bigger than the Santa Anita Hnellctp,v"lf , Btl cf"" ' ; .' " '
"ThV,dd,d money,of thV:Sapta AnlWelattfe-'lt'(,itOO,000.D-

tug-aet- tt

at leait $101,009-b- e bffere'd here, Juit to It' would he the big
Jtttjracflnj exItJenwTt T t')' 'T '"' Z" -

r67iWE7MTATAETRACK v
M; In "all major sports,jraclng, too,.has'itsrules.
Irildlfferentiareasand tUtes, they may vary according to prevailing'conditions . . - : J. j UJ.r.IL,..,
JOnVpn"emosI rigTdVrules to be-- a'dop'led by' the "Futurity com'

mlttee Is one regarding tha'aUmuUtldn'br'doDlnBoThariei..' ..," '.".. 1. .. . s .7 i .7 ... - a.

feAaborafqryiest'-wllfe-
, m8irelllltiMlihwg4n-1fie- - moaey

AJurtherprecautlonJ)r.,.Wone,wlll.iake--a

Siw.7 H"i'T.",""3S ,oi CBcn,"ouuneegoingjto we.pott.

IKP?n"5 .'?? on,1Jie
Jiot

tealet; fin and cleans, Ideal' toolfor' ronlsht, TexasLeague-wi-Ur

.flthermah; and allke.Y theyflrtV 'twitch
JhohouteWlfe, SCigPultaOWahoma Oty

uteful, "' ifouttoa per
- - ILtL i,,t 'J. U&lt' Hi,'AmwTtim A -

INAL. ''' --t j t - rr--

ThU. comer is the recipient of' a petition, tlgned by.'teveral scow
railroad men, tujgetted, that the baseballvteaarreconsider
its decision broadcast'hom mmn - . '

to air hoMe, games h.itot; nd Ilea' never
beenj. definite, The owner,, wen , Vadibmeri.-Ju-e--
Withprpblems relitlng' toUer6adcuti that Ironing o., probi

i' 1 A cogpromlse pg the could,Ae fgrihcoaihg'.i.

Mojf 0f Futurity Horses

un And
-- l Of the-- St, futurity .ellitlbTet

45 are; already-- iMhe, SberUrs
Posse.grounds and the others are

- one witMo. the next, .day, or, two,
Trials, for-th- e Aprflje'

the quarter mile and the
3Mi furlong event will be held
Sunday, at the raeteg oval west
of here, - . - .-- f- Drawing far trialt Will
beheld at the Setttot 1 at

L I
I
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Worthy will in Morrto.
tey arrived hKe Wednesday.

The rain Wednesdayabouhfrtviil
UtC'apcU'-fiaeaffi- i MeeBenrikiBe:
The and, wind ad had a
very aamagiBK eneet' on iBa OVH.

Antenle owner ef a' therefMr)l-tHring- ,
arrived: ftera Thursday

with; three, two-y- e t, and twtr'
ntataft; hortet. i

Lee. Atameaerde. N. M- --tie
hat put' In hit appetrarHe'wWi',
hit two nominees. Peach t and

- rrWtaVrta aTetaett-fer-- a-
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JayhawksDrub

Ackerty Flock

11,12--7
The undefeated Howard' Coun-

ty JuaJef celtefe Jayhawks ex-
tended their wbrntng streak Wed-
nesday;'defeating the Ackerly Eai-le-t,

12--7, here ka anotherbaseball
exhibition.

The teeal eelltatanscencentraU
d meet ef their scoring; in the

tint three hwtngs, gelling three
la the first and In the third.

8teglee by Louis SUUtai. Joe
Worton, Bob Wright' and Barnes,
leHewed by Harold Berry's triple,
gavetheBig Springers their lint
faming, tallies;.

Dm third innlnff outbreak start
ed 'When Berryjled iCft",Mrllh his;
seconn inpie. a. , Lrrs puineu
him across with a eaueexe clay.
KCJC took full advantage ot two--

enemy mliplays andtlngles by
Kimbel Guthrie. Stallings and Hor.
Ian' Im lt)Alfr'JSIhM (nirkfri.
rAckerly. had tt big Inning In'

tha fffliHV n Pnrtr. Riaiten, v jv ... . ,
tlnglesjnd.

tnei Eagles aadeato ue aamage
with., two walks and an error tor
five tubSt.

Nino Lujan came in w reueve
tour, hits and

one; runMn the,last live ,lnnlng.
Stallings. bathed'out 'our hits In

six tries,for the wlnneirsis Berry
"trlplea. ,fdr .'a.iperfect

night while Horton alto had-'thre- e

,--

'
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alto at well. t should prpye'an' n"the
every expert novice ' " in'playlng titer.
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catch, will find It too. -- ,' ' U fans lt't
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CMt trtaH-'That-
'a their l'rrt? aVar.

igeFc-rSa-n Antonio It's onlyflvp-- .

Oklahoma City made it twola a
row-- over Flirt WflHh lait tiIs(.
4--2. hOt- - aBliped-auiia4!- ?

eo.Hi- - series rwiwaieaumontr.s-fc- ;
Houston was raised out.it

kaown to the'trade at k "pitcher's
league,"1t teeinglots of.fancy bit.,
ting. But, T play era were left
atra'ndedon1 base lastnight so the
pitchers; are:stllj ai UtUe ahead.

Xefly7 T3e6?fe7 AHdiraanTwlT
ahead of Fort Worth all the way.
latt plgbt,llmltlng the Cats to four
btta. Kt pklahemaf-CIt- mates
romped.on Joe Landrum fgr teyen.
hits, Including home runs, by Stu
Locklln and AT' Kadsavage. '

DallasAwhleh lost to Tulsa be
fore ,ftm tbatj, WBf; ,fant;Xe- -
nay augni, loet neiere. oniy i,ees
last Hlght The first ganse wat
played" in fcae CeUon. Bewl an
featured a let of atra'frits, Tht.
game last Bight Svat,ptajedtathe
Eaglet' regular, "park on, a Btttty

'.Fwr 'run outbursts"'ta the-se-c

edand ninth inalnga gaveTulsa's
Dewey Jaee the' victory.
' rraaw aniso-t.tw-ntB-

,
or

k4aHWed a huyg
spreeby SenArHenio.'eae that

in the' third IbbIu
MMtaewed ttp rher deeitlea fer the
SaBSBBBBtieaBBBat oataaaft
- ffca awHati far eoiai taeilafit ffiiie

,MeMtW"aTTS ,M ieWBlwtWBanl , f& JTtJ-- jfi 1

wonts "nm.:9wMH tt Ma
Airkisie StoavMert at Kouft

SwAMtP9 i.tf ifP hS" L'

Tlt.srt f;:
eapnal JtPfftWM J

aeaWeM m k,. Jaati.a. a .ataa 1M MeVeaJ let 1
M lAaaaal Maianaktlf WaBCeankaBaalSl!"LfrS. "A.1 J"1 ,"1 mvfm OTtttpMal leaWW
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Bert GarciaSetTo Pitch
'' '

,

OpenerAgai nsf Midi arid
TeamsTangle
Here At 8:15.
Good looking Btrt Garcia, Big

Spring's winner last tea
son, it tet to go to the. hilt
for. the Broacs against Midland
tonight atStter park, it the ele-

ments' relent
Starting time ot the engagement

ls'.dowri for 8:15' o'clock. It may
be a. alow engagement, consider
lng.lhe; (act that the rains arid
very' Welcome they were, to-o-
left; the playing Held' damp.

Garcia put in "bit appearance
here Wednesday morning and hit
arrival bad a cheering effect on
players and tans alike. Before be
headed tbit way, one could' cut
the Bloom with a knit around
MreTTM SteeBr, ItWas" TgteedT
bad a great bitting teambut utile
pitching to speakof. Now, at'leait.
they have Garcia', the great hurl--
er of the 199 champions.

Comlni hera with' Tlirrla wn
Julio Delators, a erackorjack in- -,

iieiaer wno wui remina. tans-- a
lot of Potato Fatcual,;the.Hotkes'
third lacker. Delators.may be play-
ing Hghf alongside" of Pdtator y
me way, at snort stop. ,
.Also new to the Big Spring line

Tipnr T3annjrC6ricepll6riJ ' a lett
handed first, aackerwho' may be
lust what the locale are looking
for. lie replaces Wllfredo Larrax?
abali who was returnedto Havana.

The Drones are set tor the sur
prerae effort They lost their open
er to Midland Tuesday night, 14-- 6,

and didn't look very good,--. In do-ln-g

it. Latt flight, the teamswere
laieoue to rain.

The Tribe may counter with Le--
Roy Jarl as. a pitcher. Jarl is a
rugged exJJaylor.' player, ipnsldi
erca a comer ,ia Daseoau.

If. better weather arrives, tht
stands are due to be- packed to
capacity,

HaavaaiMeaaiaBpaaBHaaaaMaBBaanakaBBi

Atlanta Gets

teAfiilTest
ATLANTA, AprU 13. UW.Jn this

one-tim- e capital city of golf where
the. game teems ft' come natural"
ly, the touring professionals toda'y
began the $10,000 North Fulton

The usual cast ot start opened
the tournamentat the 6,162-yar-d

Nona lruiton parte course, in ad
dition to deciding' who the winner
will be the start wUl find out it
Atlanta-ttil- blase abouUprofet--
tlonal-golf- s"' - --"'!t- -

Many timet the .touring troup
hat comerJto (Atlanta'' but; seldom
has it attractedeaougufans W turn
a proIt fortportlorsWhyTNobody,
Memtlto'.knowdellnlUly.i.'l'it
.

Some-oldtim- e golfert' and golf
fans hereabouts think thai native
Bobby Jones ruined. Atlantaas--
paying proposition for golf 20 years
aeo. - j j. ...-

Loidtlmert etkWhy-pajunQne- y.

this week to, go watch Sam Snead,
Jimmy. Demerol," Caryt Mlddle'cotf,
johnny palmer, anameretiT no;

.""
!.J3e.ild.et Bolbyi,.iones,, Atlanta
nil wiicnea Duer ciiitmtta wmu
count their golf titlet by the har--

rei cnarue .xaua o: me enw
amateur.and ' many' other crownti
Louise suces.tne pretentnational
ind WeiteraOpeachampion; Doro-
thy' Klrby, the' twees of runnert
nn'who usually loses, to fellow

Ung, three times woman's auoBai
amateur champion and a hall ot
fame girl; alto Ferry Adair,, who
was better'than Bobby when they
were .boys-.a-

nd Wattt. Guan.-wb- o

with Jones formed the only Na-

tional Amateur' finalist elate- - to
come from' the tame home club
AuaatasKatt iviK. .

Mlddleoff,Mangrum, Snead and
comnaBy.are lust'a bunoh ef John
ny come tateliet bard to. gat ex
cited aoow atterTrwvowteaa
Grand. SUm " Bobby-P-Be natives
tay, -

Confers With Leopold
BRUKKLS, Beifktm, Apra U.

in i-- Fatal,Van
Ze4d, wbo.ie'-tiTlit- if to iorw a
goventffieet agrettbte to the re-

turn ef Klnr LeopoW.' flew to
Geneva''today tor a hurried Mtet

hi wHh the exiled moaarttt.

tfifj iM,-- 'ajatt -

x

.. tBnjnjnprfjjnjB gprn aajpjnnwm . ... z

Air C.nrt.Mr Ft ''''., .

4AeaBeaiMeadttB.tte

Freraler-Deettaa-te

Grid Card
Announced

District 8 six-ma-n football teams
will open their-- 1350 ieaido Sept.
IS and continue play through Nov.
17.

The first week's play sends
Courtney to. Sterling .City, Faint
Rock to Garden City, WaterValley
to Chrlstoval, and Merttbn to For-se-n.

Rankin drawa the bye.
Sterling City won- the 1019 erown

and may threaten strongly for the
title again.

Afternoon gsmes In the clreull
will begin at 2 p. m. while the
night contetts are down tor 8 o'-

clock. Teams with lighted fields
Include Forsan, Sterling City, Ran
kin, Chrlstoval and Meruon.

ttpt. it, KM
CourtniT at SUrUni Cllr
Paid! Rock at Otrdia City
Wtir VaUiy.at Chrtitoral
MirUoo at rartta
Bastlo By

Slot. M. 1190
Rmkia. atOiratnCliy.
Wur Vallty at Mtruoa
Couloiy at Paint Rock
CbrUtotat at tUrUas'CltJ
roriaa By

test. 9. list
Courtoiy at ItanJUB
roriaa at WUr 'Valley- "
Blitltnt City at Uirtien
Palat Rock at Ouktora
Oareta City Byo

October S. 1180

arin atr at courtoiy ..
Biiiiuif city at roriia
chrlitoral at Raakla
Pilnt Rock at Mirttos
Water VatUy Bye

October ii, llto
UirUon at Ranktt

October M. IMS
Water Valley at annuii 'city
Otrden City at ChrletOTal
rortae ;at rut Rock
Courtaey Bya , ,

October 9T, 1150
ChrUtorel at Courtnty
WeUr Valley at Paint Rock
Meruon at- - Oartfea City
Rankin at Porun
eUrUac Clty-n-yo

Nor. t. me
Paint Rock at Stirling City
Meruon at Courtney
Rankin at Water Valley
Oarrien City at Fori in
Carletotal Bya

Nor. 10. llt
Chrlitoral at Merteon
Bttrliot City. tl RaaUa
roretn ai counney
oardea city at Waur Valley
Paint Rock--Byt

Nor. 11. lite
Rankin at Paint Reck
rerun at cnrutoral
liorunt Clly-a- t Oardea city
Courtney at Water Valley
UirUon Byo

JacksonStartsProbe
Of Hollywood Mordfs

V"-- !

HOLLYWOOD; April h3flf- l-
Stephent S. Jackson, today began
hit investigation of HoU
lywood'f moralt for a conrrettloa--

tlali committee.,
Jackson, nere in the capacity of

technical contultant to the Senate
Interstate Commerce, Committee,
saia ne ia "nopemi wai.sojneining
beneficial .out.for
themotionplcture'lnduttry

ttw1M tT.rana Tt.'- - MtkHMN It.'.&,, .., nun wuu .us
Western Open golf tourney in 1910,

tf,w:-""-emaieurv- to win
inai uue. , v

Mrs. Tot Stqlcut?-

Llfe Insurance
'r

AcctdewtAnJ 'ilealthr
tr.' aJqBlaaVeftW'P-isK-aertt,- -i

Polio iMoraHee
- OM' lfrp 1 atewmn

STOP

Rabbit Drive
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Pitching PrevailsAs Swatters,

Rpswell San Angelo Triumph
By The Attocltttd Prtu

In a direct reversal of form,
pitching highlighted the second

Rice Names"Trio
Of Grid

U'OUSTON, Ap'rll IS. fl - Three
captains"have been named for Rica
Institute'sdefending southwest con-

ference football champions.
Vernon Glass, Lee Btonettreet

and Jke Neumann .were named by
34 lettermfcn as 1050

Roster Is Cut
KANSAS CITY, April 13. UV-T- he

New Ydrk Giants' rotter wat down
to 28 today,

In optioning young SecondDate--
man Bobby llofman to the Oakland
Oakt"ot the Pacific Coast League
yesterday,skipper Leo Durocber't
squad was cut io Jusl three above
the .major league limit.

TEXAS WINS
HUNTSVILLE, April 13. W -S-

outhwell Texts' state defeated
Sam Houston State,. 6-- yesterday
In a Lone Star Conference tepnlt

' -- -" - -- r -match.r -

in it w i ..
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night ot play In the usually wacky
Long horn league.

At Vernon, Sweetwater was able
to get only Ihrco hits olt Vemoo
hurling, but made them count to
gain a split in the terlet and win,
6-- Vernon scored all Its runt in
the bottom ot the ninth latt night

jtotwell remained undefeated
with Ita second consecutivewin
over Odessa, 6-- All of Odtsta'a
runs were unearned as Les Mlche-- .
lac hurled a two-hltt- er for the win
nert. ,

San Angelo remained In a tie
for the top pott with R6iwell by
taking Its aecondwin of the .young
season from Bellinger, 11-- Steve
Follclt paced San Angelo't attack
with a home run and,two tingles.

The game between Big Spring
and Midland at Midland was post
poned becaute ot rain.
twctiwUer . .wttee ew-- t-j ivernon . ... .i......... wo doj 11

Janee, aande ant nattannii wcaaraaon,
raraona and Abbott
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Ttgtrs Host
,

Odissa Ninf
The Big Spring Tlfert, manag-

ed by Ynet Yanet,'wlU play Ure
ttrong Odessa-- ffteer,
park here, starting at' 3 p, m.
8undsy,

The Odessa outfit, piloted by
Manny Gontales, It fielding one
ot Ms best, tetmt In years and
are due.to give the locals a let
ot troublej ,

Yanex It Importing tome help
from Old Mexico but may pkefc
Alton Chapman, tpeed bailer front
Knott

A -.,- - -

Kel trier Released
By Lou Boudreiu.

KANSAS aTY, Mo., AprllJM. Uft

One way or another Manager Lott
Boudrtau't problems with, ovet
age ClevetVrrd Indians appeared a
the way to volution today.

As the Indians arrived tor to-da-

rxhtbltlon against the New
York Giants, one veteran wat oa
bis way home and another wtt
showing signsot a comeback. J

Ken Keltner, e fixture at third.
base since1938, left the..club yes--t
terjday tor lilt Milwaukee home
with an release..Bob
Feller, however, looked something
like he did in his prime yetterday
when hit fait ball and a sharp
breaking curve led the Indiana to
a CM win and an t7 aerie edge
over the Olanttj itr

Boudreauretllea' KrArRot en; ter
IU1 the ipot lft Vtcahtyjy
the 10th Indian to be droppedtlnce.

n4(teV rttletlntf ertetolaaft '?tMtsj MPMlMltJ BtlitlVW

T. E. JORDAN ft OO.
113 W, tit St.
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Big Spring, Honda,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

April 13, 1650

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1950 MEHCUIIY fl pamnnscr Coupe Can't bo wrong
here . . . driven not mile, shipped via T & P railway,
factory warnnty. America' finest and better than ever
In price.

Price $2092
Down Payment $C99

1949 DE SOTO Cintom Sedan Radio & Heater
Price $1705.

Down Payment$595. N

1948 DODGE Pickup - Itadlo & Heater
Price $885.

Down Payment 1293

1947 FORD Sedan Radio tt Heater
Price $1085.

Down Payment $3(10

1947 FORD Coupe Locally owned. Nice- - they come.
Price S985.

Down Pivmonl 1295

194S PONTIAC Scdanetle IUdlo it Heater
Price $085.

Down Payment $330

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe Fully equipped . . . and
.nice too. .

--- Prico $1085.
" Down Payment $365

"1M1' PONTIAC Station' Waffon "TruljTldlia'r. . aBd"
nice too.

Prico $505. r
Down Paymenf $250

SPECIALBUY

i7 KAfSER Sedan Fully equipped. Hcre'a late model
transportation worth the money,

'" "
, Prico $605.

tf ' Down l'iymint $250 - ii i
JMfFOBD Coupo ,!RunLaoodLJ,.,.......f9St
UHS,ronD sedan (Transportation worth the money) IMS.tea, rttnomnnir w bj in..i ti..t-- -

to

- Sundays t -

m Jji " j. v a f ib v re

to.
ourL,ncoln and

Phone M44

Sterage Warehouse

Furhlfurt Movers
:jf i -- ' ft.

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
CaFQfitrlbnfora

Nightl- -
mUfnt . - irf-i'-.- t .

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Fon

Gillette Motor Transport --

..BratweU Motor freight . .

Baldwin Piano
J. i 'yf " j. .. S
Adair Music Co.l

i

I7GS Oresn Phone 1137

504 E.

Thurs.,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Mercury Dealer
Phone M44

; QUALITY
Is Our'Tradcmark

1949 Packard
'1948-Packi- rd

--1947 Patkard
1946 Packard
1940 Packard

Open Evenlngi

Rowe Motor Co
Your Pacfcird eVWlllv"'

1 Dealer
San Angelo Hwy. Ph.. NO

Nciv InHcrspriBg
Mattress

and Box Springs Match
Regular 49.50 Each
NOW BOTH FOR

359.50
Patron

& --Upholstering
811 East 2nd Phone IK

Phone377

Jr OpenwEvepingsr7
f

iriiman JonesMotor

--rxiLs
403rRunml

TvPeol

Ihiriel323

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To Sco Us Before You Buy

IMG BUICK . . . Radio and Heater.A Nice
Carat a nice price.

1042 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
throughout . . , from a new motor to new
paint

1040 FORD . . . Like Now. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

1049 FORD Club Coupe . . . Really a nice, clean
auto. Radio, heater and overdrive.

Marvin Wood P'ontiac
3rd

Spring UsedCqr Specials

U Chevrolet 2 Dr., Clean.
40 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice R&II.
40 Studcbaher Champion, loaded,

'30 Plymouth fecial . ,$135,
EmmetHull UsedCars

810 E" 3fd Phone 3203

All MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tor patrooa ol Texa, Electric Co. la 10 tows sine,

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

AU Makes, eome nearjy new guaranteed: ""'

.resL'.lock ' clener and parts la the Weataxpertcan rebalance& serviceyour cleanerso tt runs Uke sew.
MtMt New Premier, Kirby

& GE Tanks and Uprights
iSJfSSSSsfiS.e,ther Bew - dMBW '
lt2G. Blain LuserS

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO "'TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

InsuredJrlonded
Local or Long Distance
ft Moving By Van

CraUng and Packing
Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NiailT

T WlllSfd Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Nolan SL-M- aln OHlce

(A

V

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BetterUsed Car Values

1937 Packard 2-D- oor .$125.
(A Good Car)

1940 Plymouth Sedan $295
(Radio and Heater)

1937 Plymouth Tudor $150.
Good

CHECK OITR TWO LOTff

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
"600 E. Urd Phone 6P

CintYSLER-PLYMOi-

SALES and SERVICE

tODOES

1047 CnEVROLETf Flcetllno
Club Sedan. RndioT and heater. Low
mllcago . . . Original color black . . .
like new.

1010 FORD Club Coupe . . . Original
color black. A nice, clean car.

1040 FORD 'Deluxe Coupe, Radio
and Heater.

1047 NASH "GOO" Statesman
Sedan . . . Radio, Heater and Seat
Covers. A nice, clean car. Yes, it has
that built in bed!

andHeater.A
KJ-

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron A Metal

FOR SALE
New and ued structural.

neci pips ana water
WU7ca11ng' '

New salvanlzed pipe from- H- - to; r
aothes Line Poles

Made To Order

Big Spring Iron t
Metal Co.

IM7 W 3rd Phone 3028
WW

Car)

7
TT Xaa- -

Sedan. . . Radio
car.

t-'

... By having them attend-,e-d

to , , before

ps'nl petit end. rust sets, Int

Dont helfite -- . Nature

doetntt Drive op todayl

1049 FORD Custom Tudpr Sedan, . .
Locally owned. An extra good car
like brandnew . . . equippedwith Radio.
Heater, and Plastic Seat Covers,

1948 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor
with, very few mileH. Equipped with
radio and heater. See this one, it's
like brandnew. '

1046 FORD Deluxe
good

Trucks & Pickups

1048 FORD LWB Truclnith platform
, body.

1047 FORD on LWB Truck"

1048 F0R5 Dcmoastratoi PIcitup. Like New. '
1917CROSLEY Pickup.Extra Special 3105.

1940 CHEVROLET --Tbn Pickup. RcaUy nice.

.1042 FORD on Truck witiIRrownllpo traatr. ,
mission.Stakebody,

f"A? JSZ

y

'

facl

SAVJE On FencferRepairs

npelu3''Zj
mvTtl

orompUy

Quality Body Company
LaBwemJiwy. 24 HearWreckerServica Ph.86g

SafetyTestedUsed Cars
m Oldsmebile 7S" Sfdsn ;
IM Chevrolet Aera Sedan. A Nice car.
1S4B OldtmeMIe W Clu4 Sedan'
1947 0ldseHe n DeLuxe r.

1947 Oldsmble 'W Clute Coupe
1947 MC Pickup

ALSO NEW SMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.

lltlAlhllMai Mm. .
ANNOUNCEMENT. A

- r

n Hkf 11 jruiirirzni lji wnnnr
fl,. Uaval . ...TiTl?oijnc th. fonowbtf ctMldtl tot

Rbiu efflc,
prlmirtes.

(abject la Uaa cl Ui

rr DMlrlet wlt!
auixrvAlt

rf DMikl Alimwri r.
CLTON OiLULANO v

cf DUtrltt citrkt -- 4

For Counlr laSf. ia. e mdi an.UAU
Walter antes-- -
JOfVM L.nrflBrlf .

ro fnurifft
. U (IMBl WOLF

J. n. (j.k.i Bntrrow W
for Count jr Attorn. 1

far Rntntv rn..k,
f LES'POnTEn
ror coor.tr TTt.rartn 4

una. rnANcss oLcmt
rllgimtr CommhiioMr Fct Raw II

WALTtft LONO
p. o nnoiiEB
W C (Dnbt rRTABptrnsOK MORGAN .ror County CommlitioMr Pel Ho. itW W. nKNNETT .
w. n. mitu BTDH
It A. (Dob I FOJBANKu, (s.m wnnuunor Bruce
PETTO THOMAS
W A fnmt nflwmror Couatr Commuiloti.r Pet Ho. Ji

r ir.ncmi JVAIilr
AltTITOB J STALUNOSI .
JC. O. (norkl BUCHATfAIf
A. E. (Bhortj) LONQ 'For Count Contmlitlentr PeU No 4t
EARL HULL
A, r HILL

Tor Ccrantr Barr.Tor
RALPH W. HAKERror Jaitlc. ef Ptttt. rtt. U '
W O. (Ortont LEONARDror ContUbl Pet No Jt. T. tc&un TRORNTOif

Al
ITAl'KIk nM.MHllH .1.
Ssrtnt CniBUr H. in"

-I- t- A U JtmMj.- " -- . !, IU
HW..UM2 WlDb luap. m v

n. R. wrt, K. p.
Krtto DuiUL Boh

KNIdHTa B
ttu. trtrr rn,

r, ro d
Ptnl Darro.c. c
PTTirtAN US.nu fee ond
Ui rrtaar. S:oo'p m. ' ,

Anno DarroT,
. n a

SSt Lututir
MDLLKt Lees.j. rauur ra.ou T.r Mos--

Air Bat. 1 to o. at VUV
lort w.lMraoT ,

&
Coco rtiMrt, V, aUoo.cua, R.cordbilu.

SBSuaaaaaaT

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLM.Rt. flnrina l.H. Ms . .1
S"i'dVL.",.., ' -

L. Lum.r. VniUtM
W C OoTktvm. B.C.

BTATZn mem.
BUkia piainS
Lodt no. sts

--T ld 1
niuradaj. altnu,
STlM Tl . AM v

ikrrto DaaJtV
B.O. t

SPECIAL 'NOTICES
.Do '."y "itatof u m. or u

Tht - Bbop authorti.dr us o"iny wuiFja.KOaT

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo Aa.h

r.50
10 Off

Free Delivery Service

Big Spring .l

Mattress Factory
61tJW.'3rd Phonel76

in

back'

BUICK
SuperCrcy Sedan. Sadlo,
beater. . . straight drive.

Absolutely perfect.
$185.

FOKD "
.DeLuxe V4.
er, new seatcovers.-- Super

aei'iai price. 7

CerryaU pickup.
Solid motor end" body

. , god heater.

S5M.

Chrk Cre. 'Redio, tteat--
er, SgoUigfct Md seat

eevers.
ft7S.

".&.. .
A

mmmt- ..fwioiiw. n.Vfl PW SMJf JH
WKW TbO Htittt. L4--
Mtoe M m But lrd BtraM. H.M la
B t Crww.ry. t

SKea M OTtrr VoSfSI art BofaU
rut AM. bltlMi Ma KWOfU

Ik. at rtjwe. vas sr.rM -- ..bf yTTSro.

TRAVEL M

Sending Cere
to

Wa nav all ! nut IS u.
hl-v- m rlrlvar'c IIama
Day 2322 NlgW 182B--

(Mnti bar rtf.r.DMil
tYork &.mutt Motoe Ce.

AUTOS FOR. SALE. 1

ron SALc-'i- nrnioaai iDtt motor,-tbr.SS-
M BaaAatoslaeu v

NICK CLEAN ISM Ch.TroUl
vaao. aooo arf.a. raoio, nt aior anaas lv oth.r .itraa, 8 t K1

BjilTttj (Qarai.'APM'S p.at.-eaJl-Ti

WI1.,(
ma) trnimn n vtta. bwu.a.
orun noacud la H.raM cutaecotamna. At a (taneo roo it whafa
VHat IB lObt. VafaBctaa. r..l ..1.1.
nttd eara, ato. Pnona WS to data
TOUR 4V"' i

SeeTheseGood
J-

1948 Ford Tudor, Overdrive
1847 Chrysler Tudor
1917 Plymouth
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 4--

uoor
1941 Chrysler Hoyal

PICKUPS & THUCKS
1949 'Studebaker Pick-

ups Overdrive, heater, radio".
1947 Studebaker ltt.Tnn Flat
bedjUke--1.1,,.-

1947 International --Ton Pick-ti-n

1945 GMC H-T- Pickup
1945 Chevrolet Pickup

Motor Co.
266 JoluuoB Phone 1174

Used Cars- rr --- rt TT-"- ir "

1948 Nash
1949 Nash
1941 DeSoto
1941 fontlad Seasnett,
1947 Nash 680

Nash ; Big Spring
1107 Bast 3rd Phone 1115

Cars& Trucks
h. .. - .v' UMn --uoor sseoan,

Radio & Heater.
lM6 Chevrolet H ton Pickup
i Ford'u ton stake
lWOPlyrnouth-2-doo- r sedan.--
1940 .Dodge business coupe.7

r t"
'onesMotor Go

" f
lOT-Creg-a; rtod'Wria.
; A fafai

OlNiOBiT

'11CHEVHOLET

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUTOMOBILES

McDonald

Guaranteed

Dependable

All OI These

Are Good b

Vaiueaf
nu, iw ax. n.wM
ISM Port Plcknp
" Katiaj mfuaoB atptartrci

lM ford Tudor, loadad. . 1

Hat Club Coap.iWim: ,,1
teirOievmUt aUTVkrvt

rvuiiea vauv vuup
1M CnaTrolal'H-To- a pickup1
laaa vr.i.v a.tvui
lW roxd ,nlor. -

Mason & Napper'
- Used Cars
v IflB IfolM r-- --

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

;SS

'49 CHEVROLET
Piekiv, Staaderd

reab-Ertsjre- bar.'taalaia"t

- 47 CMEVSOOcT
,, - PltelmsrterBedae Psi

tone blue, "radio, beater,
eat eevers, a real wqf

'42CHEVBOLET
PJekup, Qeed

trasportila kt the lew
llgwe'etTTT'"'"

W cawmntxt
Tudor, New eW, radJe,
hkr ad fa JlgWe.
Good rubber , . . Hurryl

9111

Big BroBos Toright, 8:18
We're so nappy that basebali b that

. . JjisirtL&ttulat thiigrotiplBi narn,,. .

at sew reducedprice
1049

1919
TudHsal.

1947 DODOE

aamtxA

cauiorM

Bays

Ambassador

Used

Plymonta

Sprteg

Pittr Hmrnmmlhritm

" If. .

AUTOMOILES I- -
.mmiai. mm m -

;.''".NO .TRADE M BTBCULmi wi xiiT Jf .
bar M SScBowM, itK SSJohn.
TrtUCKS rAl'ALe 4

.

fo balki ms w-i- dom mtr lUko eritTMT Sod, cm ma.
TBAILWtt" M
TWO ttmt, Mtitr ttrt M wrL ruMI
CB - klttt . M. tV

AUTOStSlViesT MV. 'jla.i.i . n pLfBoffHE
6?? ovrwewa w.s--m mS; E" r.Jrwi imiuw22."?" L5Jt.T tmHI 4

part. sfct hutajiattoa ,urat4HMtMMan ...r.Ml .1. 1.. .... H..v. i,"jiopal
rof) SALS! Na and natd radiatora
o aU r. raka, pi, tr.wa. ana ou ncM twupnaal,

faction anarahlA.4 avtian
lor Compaf, rtl.BtH WW .
MACHINERY

HENLEY
EBaU4BM AuKy j"TaBirej ri'pies

,1811 Beurry
Oanaral MacMna Wort

Portabl.. tUctrl ac.trUn w.lMns
Wlaek track tad rkr artu.

"
, p att

SCOOTERS -.-HKM .'M
CDSHMAN BOOOTEfV St 'sarr-

nicr'l r.palrt ParU nd ..rite
lor,' se WoUn. rnoe ltl.v
BUSINESS OPP.

.
orPORTUrllTT TO band tnilrldoal
btubMtt wiia Uud.r' Coarj.tic
rbon SS1S-W-. r i a

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron WATSBrM FTOdvct a. U 1
Dnrrow. ues.W' Stb. .

-

BEPTIQ.TAHK .raHaMasiU ..nmn
aavapm.nl(wfar--Jsar.d-, M.0,
Btpu nau, twin and CraB una
laid. No mll.a.' Cljd cockbnre.
Uta Blum. Ban Anialo. Pboa SSSS-- S

ron rnLLCT - brualw can J. T
H.rotn. jus-W-.i r
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice ,
We buUdhosee.'and haul
lumber.' Also ffenral cootrsrt.
bag. See "f '

Hamilton Sons
, .lllo W.'.Bell EL

EXTERMINATORS f D5

immmmmwa tPin '.- -
jUa V BIMt niM aPaVS7iMmWllB
company tor Irie tetpecUon, H19--
AW a n Heiti A a . Pakei lKit-- aa. angaraaa aaa paa. - UHasoss. o . - '--
HAULINg-DELIVER- Y ' D10

w

PLOWING
s

and'CEVEUING I
TopSoll --. tferUiuw- -

Driveway Material
A

McDANIEL , CAHROL

Phorfe3287--J
BUSINESS SERVICES D

T" , 'TM --y f-Z-ri"

'R6wUieabeVeUn, goodrtcWfe'iM,ewy4
OHfotfJtfeTffllrPserrtw Star
uo9,eu'worm- - aregg. -

' --r

i..G:4ul1s6n
kwVt'K,A ri w . ..r

iPhohSlf
,J"" " -.

afarvMu SIT(r-S- mWfVIGm 4BMJSOa I
-em Ssyfc ,.J i iia4 aAektlsIelar'1

T. A. WELCH bom moTlni, pnos
1M or ;. MS BanUBf BU. Bos
Mto. Mot anyih.ra.
PLUMBERS t, D13
-- .aia.ai ulutH. MTIIIh aUSA WlUlf
btttirooB tutor. caplW pJumb- -
w na ssemfcHir rTV new lee
Uoo Eoe ft UcKlaatr Ptumbfef- -
Heatlatt. IMS fteorrv. fprumai aw

nulek efftftUal, p,Bbte ttp4Ur.- - Wc
wveasiBi rivsninsi W VIS W fni.
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Crnleklv end mUbsUatir .
eaahle. . J

i Wins!tt;s . f

. Radip Service
967 Seatta GeBad' PBoae MM
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. PTl

ror Cerreet Weetera .UatM

Pkeaerjs--S bjsL. ta SM yjs.
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Cfeake Btptbt4

RalA StarrUa.

PhoaeMi
WELBIHO : l TTria
ABlllOttaBaar MMvB4a4RUiar. k
mbbM Mm M.w.ldaw I'lwlln aad

jfc. m aW Sat, lriay!?r'"'
ad .

Harrur. m kllrd. PImu
--mWINDOW WASHIrW

vartFEaairiaTAf.
Window Cleaning

S.lla
WsJl WeeUMPM Sseey-s-g

ywAWNWIl VHvlfTI
MieYeAdV Teue
S4l, Te-- tt

IMPLOYMINT E

lyWL P? VPrrnrWt PWw4 It
trs-n-

J1

'WtmFOVtlmS
wAtrtm

hry; Chssiylssi
NABORS

WAf
ma

iiiyjfihff
OoeratorWantexi

ScttlwOLiivSnopjfStMtSrd.434 East 3rd Phew 37
Phone42

f A
n

,

. t

mhoya4ent
HtLP WAMTED. r --Jle E2

harms WANTato. a--pv r.
et M MH cB(. SfeDsaM Track

WAltMMI
W AfrrT n todftoflu !
WJ6)4Je4aL vH 9Few

BrtSMrTisVTffTaiii

4 t HMWartitP WANTED, MfscI 3
jWI HmM. a.,t.v y--p-( cr. ttsi
tiMaait is

W4.BwtWiAN, AOENTS E4
or rWlwt or ow eaumam
M. WrH M Bnm.iBat.l tt- -
is ertiiia a .opair o- -

MMr la CM of Ma Bjrhc wltti
Ravlatfh Prodseva. Sad Mm. No
Hrlaan M .tart. Por InUr.

kw, TTMa Ravl.lfti'a, Btpl, TXB
rafw--. waaa,i.BB.
POStTION WANTED, F Et
LA6T csmsun cah er Iu.bH1

rk. yaaes iifesv. fc ..
WNT WORK h print nun r
onaMe, to tld.rlr ptnoa. .WH1

wbt rn ir an wna anui-ui- a oaj er
BlghHsr Oaln.r. )U Eait Park M.

FlNArclAr
PERSONAL LOANS G2

W..D. pUGGAN
" Personal Loeae t,

tio lBdorserr - No Securlry
riNANCE SBRVICK

--Tf"' COMPAMY i -
IBS Matil Phone Utl

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
BRBtO TOORi thildnn to Annt vKm'. A lorar el cbBdran. rbonea. ' ,

rSfvA rTanaTTMTCMrTwTrBiiiuMrM

iSt.w' ?5?'. B !

DAT. NIObT ' NURSERT .
Mr. Porttrth ka.na chndr.n an

CHILDREZf KEPT by taa'Bour dror v.ak. Ura. Klneannoa. Pnoa
JMS-- i ' " i
DAT AND nlfM mmarr, Ur. K. U
Snlthr. SOS LancaaUr,. Phoo. 340J.
MRS. R. r. BLDRU Up ehUdrcn,
Say or nlcht 107 E. istb. Pnon lets.

. .UlUTUI 'UM. .TTY.. -- .
aftarnoon and ar.ntota. Pbon sejs--i
HEALTH-SERVIC-

E H4
tOO CAN? APTORD MOT to ttaH.raM CUfiind ada Tb.r'rr cscaU
Unt lor Uln(, ranttaf, balpJilrlin,

Pnon WS. .
flPRWrra atnwnnTa i I

Irani nrmiir.M. .mmnh .(..w w?

domical, br.aat. Doctor prtacriptlotia
lUttd. UllDl WlfltainClJSQ Iakm--
wr. roon am. v

- l h

LAUNpRYSERVICE;, rHS

B'rookshire Laundry
AUU.U

'.Wet Wash .

,.,- "tad" Helpy-Se- lt i
'10096 Soft Water-Mayt- ag,r

- " Machines r
Out"

60 it2Bd''-rPlioni96- a

WABB and atr.UD enrtakUL Zalma
ISaclaiiahaB. in n. aiu...
S3SI.W . v. s
TROMTIfa noHV i aava ataia. .

apartmant OfH work- .- tmlttMrr-SEWINO- -

. H
HfiMSTITCHIMa BUTTONS. DnckUa.
'ituoebola and Jnonorramlar.MS w.Irtb,Jflon SW-W- . klraa Lar.tr.'
COVBRBD BOCXLja--. bottan.Ah.Tt.
SltrandliJltoasaUa. UraTru.tt

Tfaemkarses'Mrw. istn. Tsotwieu--
RBT.Ta t MUM.. ImHmV.I.. l m
StJ.1WT Bnton. Hr. H. v. Crocktr.
covaatSD BUCKLSB. bottona. balu,rlt. buttonhcj.i, jtnd a.winir olail kt&ria.. 1- T- . ra.v aa! ar.- "w.t ,

One-Da-y Service'
On buttonholes and covered
belts aad buttons. .

AirszEerjyi'eterson
eww. 7ta - Phone'STIM

Ifrui. TTPPra-- vnu. vr at ., -- n
klada of aawteaaim at.r.fiMs. Mm.
sus-w.- 1

964 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts,, bveklee aad eyelets.
weiern style e&ui buttons.

Auorey bubiett
Pkeao M6 r.

tiQ BZnwTKn ajut .1tA.flAa s. ...
Ruasala.Pnsaa 1110-- un mama.
W.M. ..

woNiWi aws a.-- to dae. tie wl
BOtta . 1 "Maea talk rtuat B.
b.oaa. Wait Hwy. St'
All. KINDS at altraUaa-7-ar el
isarlMe. Ura J.'L. tarua. 1140

w,H. -- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7
' BtaJUJrjT HOaA- - PBnnttrrra"
SS.S:.A "' ass . tsui,

LtradSR'B Co.rn.Uta. Ptum. av
IT8T Baatoa.. Idra. H. V. Creak.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EOtilMiSt"; J
FAT ilUys

at
Prices--

146 -s Traetor
5--3T Ams;Kabaen Traeten
2--46 rs Trset
u OMer-nr,Traet- er

Bsgular
Above TiaeioiS Aw '
' AUlteHd

Walkir Brothers
mpJarfrWit'Co.

Wp lf-i- 3ep rfc, Wt

erything'
TltBFAJtM

l4t Okemtet Tnsek
WB e61 eBHePajy 'feJsTr' VaVg'

'aa-----!

JT ants feat

DRtyfR

-- ' frvva-,- ;

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EtXIlPJIENT JI

Terd TreterS
BaaBaPamtattSaaa BaVaVaWaaBBVaeaTalBSSAtt

XeHy SffUnlKId Ttrea
Big SptWTr-rfi- tr Co.

IMC ltBllwyr-Pf- c

TrUctoit tSFIVH atwnSD
vWmTW3t e. en
rM "aaeet fca.r ItaoHoe twsa.

tear .M lrd I
raM VaaAar Sad aar. Pratal
laalHHM MrM ala ea tU. SSanW

tonarr Ward.' StJ-ts-e WH SrS. Mf

SPECIAL
1 2646 Cydeae"WMm Deer
with Qufck Tatek.ettltivator,
tool bar pbraterv '

iew Tractor Guarantee

1 1940 "d' Joha Peerewtttt
Quick Tateh eultivater,
tool bar plaster. --

JustOverhauled
$1756

U940 "BJohn Deere with t
row equipment completely
overhauled.
11938 L'CC? Case with J(ow
equipment.

'
. Tayfor

--, JfliplementiCo.
JOHN"Dnaus

Quality Farm Equipment
101 E. 2nd .Big Spring
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J
CKICE BTAJtT. Onrwlnt Uaaav
Lajln Uaab. AU tmi el nld d

.Yiry tack naranU.d, rots koat.
nta apjirfdaUd., Tnckar HcKlnl
Batator, lit a Laaeutar. Pnoa US4.

POULTRY iJ4

NEED, CinCK, SUPPLIES
W bar 'rm.Ta-tompta- t- Ub.-tj-

Itj chick. .Porta Porto
.UWMU,BHh. MMI W..r IVHB

Ulna and le.d.ra. Uak mil, jour
--on r 'DAVIS & DEATS

VFEED STORE '
701 fe. 2nd Phone1 537
TODNO REN8 for lal.. Eaton Acra
Wnriarr, Eatt Blahwar SO.

OOOD TENDER ttttrt, On loot ttctnutd on orilar. Call SSSS. " -

FARM SERVICE
WILSON AUTQ SHtrtrl 04 atartar,
ratnrato. anC matnatajanloa SSB
B. SSS. ' - ' v

MERCHANPISE4--

BUILDINO MATERIAL,; .,Kf

;;Worth leadjng
"l ( 0 h $TeOl

Shlplap ;... $8.00
24,x;24 Window -- i?Unit j.-- . . ,v. .ii $10.00
Commode, (complete) .'

3--- i- --- - &2Q Kfi

Hot, Water1 AHcateri- -'

Wf . U $4fiecHl
BathTub(lieavyfCaSt)
'completo,tirim"it$87,80
Many. Other Bargains.,
MACK & EVERETT. TATS
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

NTHDIUU. WITH SS-- tOWr ladJSS.
aarral Unk and SO-- tank ovv
All .a rx. SmWi..-Porian- JU--

UNDERWCWter
?i RQQFlNGJGOiJ

"r- - BnDtJ W6TJtT,'.' V

ComDotiUoa'''8hl-Jle- "

207 Young St.

Before U Builds
See Our Luaibeii

", '. i .Get Our Figures
UJimsjiiDuuTOaBai '

" LUMBER 'COMPANY"
1108 Lameea. Hlghwa- --

I'uoai . y
POOS, PETS ETC.i jci

Wins Mas ,La Au .. Ma....--
pkmM Ta.d Nutran Dog Paad.

HOUSEHOLDJOOOOS tr,4

kf
Kalrtoalar. A- -t xeadMea. arte Sa.
b at less Mala et. antesjsb.
TOUTK'BED wlU) apraiaa and maV
tr.ii; alio baby bad. ! Wasd,

J
Nates vasso-- KjRNrrujUit.'rfr
"Carur--a Moo-- a4wpV we rsi
bar, a.U or to4a.'Pboa"J.ata
W. Sad BU .
WE BOX aad U oaad,SanHaaa. .
B. Blaaa PiBBi.SSJB.aadatrLPhona let. - ,t T.

FOR SAL

Saoltb Ubto modal radio. MMSL
Coolarstor. SSSJS.
LafC HIM. "
rrlfWUKa. Hsis, ' ,
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MERCHANDISE K.
MISCELLANEOUS Kn

GardeningAids
r Oerdea Boos It a
oarderi Rakei inunf-nerj- 9tola

rfOtt Oeraca Hoit, nettle CaTtrtt:,. ""--- -- titW ett
it - ? . ?

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Mln Phone U
lawi uowrn epectti titst, irittlaa'e.'rn.bbar'ttrte. Mil beertat ut,
water ant enpnle. ill B. tod.

Going Out Of
Business

'Closing out entire stock of
v. liquor itore at greatly Tf duced
price. Fixtures are for sale.

M & M-- Package
: Store
- 112 E, 2nd.

AA Grade Pulvertied

Barnyard Manure
Delivered- - anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per, 100-l- b.

J9.00 per 1000 lbs.
Call 1037 or 2M3--

WANTED TO BUY RT4

"WANT TO bar Kldtfl Koep be uleprlnt. U0 Sretmort, 1U1-- J.

-'-RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

!i rnoirr dedhoom. new borne, nice

COVER. BIO SPniNO Irom end t
aa with nirno cia.tuief Ad. Jutt

''pbone7t, '

V'bEDROOU. PRIVATE bath. Idetl tot
. .worklnt man. quiet lor da; eleeptng.

Would Ilk reference. Sat At loot
Main t-- after SHO p.m.

NICE,
m,

Brt--
rata antrum, nice quiet place. US

"'Holan. Phon MW-W- .

. LAItOE BEDROOU with laTalorr.
bath, eultable (or 1 nan.

too Polled.
mONT BEDROOM nicely farnUhcd,
prlrate'entrance,adjolnlnf bath. Oen--

ft. tic men onlr. 1IM Bart 6th. Pbont
..;"! !

'K, LAROSV BEDROOM. 1 Una bede,
auuauie ivr a vi e pcopi, nn biob1
bedroom. SOS Johntoa Phoot 1T31-- J.

MICE BEDROOM lor maa or women,
private entrance. 101 W, tth. Phon
isiM.

rTniCE BOOTI! bedroom, adjoining
bath. eos Lancaeter. rnone 1U0-J-.

TWr BEDROOMS. one" with twin
bada; each baa prlrele Iront en--

fi trinet, adjoining bath. Will prepare
lunch pail, lots Nolan.

'ROOM & BOARD L2

.HAVE BEDROOMS lor S man; wfB
""rrnare aack lunchee lor outlaid

worker. MOO LancaiUr, Pbona 3111.

riOOLDEN AGE club, room and board
raaaonabla. UnexeeUed tood and

aerTlee. 1)01 scurrr.

.APARTMENTS u
3NE AND TWO room tumlibad apart
menu tor rent to couple. Colt man
oouru.

"one and extra ale
uturnUhtd apartment, prltata bath
tbllla paid. Kins Apartmtnta. M4 John--
'eon. ,

FURNISHED apartment ta.
jtjuplei; pilTata batb; to couple or

small family. No pet or drunk.
"" w. Oress.

BTBJcrLY. MODERN apart
ment, fiifnubed. epeclal tort water,
bllla paid, new decoreUou.' Parma
mat tenant wanted. References. MJ
.Uel Sth. riu.ua .Mi.

USTpRtllBQTn apartment
for rant. Phone 11W-- M Press.

For Rent
apartment with bath

(ono room it Urge), unfur
Dished: TIKT GoUad.

FOX STRIPLIN ,

sr Phone 718 or 417--

HOUSES L4 ,
" - ' . . . X. rin II-

mrarnUne4
bouie for tu a month. See J. A.
Adama. 1001 W. Sth

uocsuT lor rent t"5!tv.
See R; W Roberta. Ill E.

- '"x 0T R",n-- 01 JL
HOUsr. tinturnlahed. to

'aduiu. Phone 10W.
MODERN bou, REA n4

r buune. S tnttei wait and 1 mil
..north ot Knott.. Cloaa to Vcalmoor
4 pooU Phone Jlt-v- r. CM JE. JSth

JeUODERM VROOM ud bath nann
Bitked boute located on Dallar street,
for leate one rear., tint and le.tJ month In advance. Bee Harrjr Sra
fonatla. 1100 DonUr.

JJiMISC, FOR rTENT o
ltCAUENTE18 HALL, IM W, Jrd.

for rent Mondaj. Totadar. ITadnea
dar, Saturaar lnd Bunday nlsbta.

.u.Call W. T Boadla. ttlt-W-, bttwtta
S and' 1 p. m. j

""TOR 'BALEror"Hntl 'WW lrslier'
hottee; Mark Went Iniurence Attn.

.17. eel Runnelt. Phone 1H. ...
WANTED TO RENT' U

III 11 ir f
30UPLE and oa nreenur
seed 3 n 4room tmfurnttbed bona' arsptrt'neiOCoHMat.W r

j-- ar Dot Reddlfls. m
WANTED 1 (Of ALL toralahed apart-min- t,

eloia in, for, worklnc Udr,
Call ItSaW.

REAL ESTATE M

buSlNE,$S.P.ROPEWTY Ml

OROCERY AND achool anpplz buiU
Sneaa, ' itotk and tuturti reasonable,

anartmest

PackageStore
For Quick Sale

IP At .tarecrter Prlea.
Otl GM) ltete1
Owtm tavrB Towa

U l8Ursttt
4 ; Gall 9704
eGt ftAUEl eUB4. MS, BwP

- - - -T aele.

- ,,
" For Sale

SbuU grocery store aBd '3

rwM Md faith aptrtmeot.twp
"', We- -: Veteraw H- -
.staL-- '

.tf cwm . Phoae 14W--

HOUKS FOR SALE TBi
aa

CrOOB JMVgfMEHT

f3ef44 ref0MB peMtMt I
'7MjajatJ ,, falrSL,wpW(gi VvV PeTwP earaf"Wp

fBH Wp WH aaaflWVnBe

J fiekM ttat HM-W-

4 4' 4- !a?

REAL ESTATE M

Mouses for sale mi

For Sale
JtfftJ tood heoM m
bath, corner lot paved streeL
eat ,chooL a good locslltr.

rise new furniture vtasilaa
bUaoKalJ Coors newly ear-pctc-d,

AU tor pm. U"
14,080.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or HUW- -

house

$4500
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phone 22

HOUSE, newlr detoraUd,
renetlan blind, door rarnicei e
rate,' lanced beckrard, Hn IM '
Ihrubbery: near elementary and hlsk
ecnoolei priced rectonable. M Eaal
Itth.

Bargain
and bath, modern

bouse, S3S00. 11200 cash: bal-

ance like rent.

C. E. Read
503 Main Ph. 16D-- or 3TW

FOR SALE

house to be moved.
Call Jess Thornton, Telephone
2215 or 1544.

Real Estate
HStV-ac- farm, food weri water. V
room bouie, 100 acree cultlTstloo. t
land bedded np; about t In loan
where rou pay J cotton eicb year,
balance earn. 6S00jer acre.
Duplex, A- -l location and eondlUas.
one tide turnltbed. I10.SOO.

bedroom rock houee, a real way
tit. 000.

brick, terrant cuartera,
real home. 117.000.

frame, eslre, tot, S3S0Q oaal),
15.000 loan: II.M0,
100 foot corner, etueeo eat
Orecs.
Nice Itucco oa Bluebonnet.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

'HOUSE on corner .tat, tilt
SetUe. Can JSSS-- or eee owner
UPS E. Itth '

W R YATES
A re' nice rock h6n.
Itrktt attached.
A beautiful oew home, at-
tached (arata. will be ready April is.
Will carry rjlA loan.
If you want aomethlns nice, let me
ebow you a sew home, se-
nse attached, h Park Bill.
Bare a real Wee sew home,
Srts attached, eoutheail part ot
town.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

Here's, Another
$1250 buys tbU 'small
furnished house, to be moved.

Emma Slaughter
130.1 Gregg, Phone 1323

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better buys to Real'Es-

tateChoice residences. bu
'laesseafarms ranches,lots on
"UVS' 80. cafe In good loeatloa.
Some beautiful residences to
th but lociOont.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 801 E 15th

HOMES, lots-,- another farm
for sale. "WeTneeoryour luti-

ngs.

Vernon S. Bdird
Ph. 2495-- Res;.2405 Runnels

For Sale
"One one
stucco, modern, on 1 lot pric-
ed to sell.
1S0'x143' lot on East '6th St.,
price. tl,000L
Two loU'on North Main, price

60Q.

A. M. Sullivan .

511 N. Gregg Phone 3571
B- -l copy change

For Sale
. - .

Another good.new five, room
frame house to be moved, A
bargain.at KSOO.Op taih." x irpicgLE

,

Phone mVor 2523-Y7--3

.Special
4V room" home' built to fit
your PQcket book. Will tell
or trade.

Worth Peeler

BJ.IGK-HOMES- .

kliek home on parenjent,ill?
-e- Heeklf' krlci. beauttiMl

tatlosi tareataiDt property wit thK
ma.
Urely hrkk ' as Wttntutea riAee.
H larst room One you U be preud
H caU your own. Shown by Appoint

natant.

- Emma Slaughter
,t3 Greg am--

AAABLE DENNIS
Extra Urii m brtek" home,

Mwly decorated,nice bartweodBoar.
RrepUee, Bear turaaee,eeneaUM.

r(, ohok pWf H WAihlnrieej
Ptt4V

Lorelr frame bom wiMk

Blaloc sod breklt roomi, Sfe,
oieriUe lot. bee yard fence, M- -

. a re itMi.araerWtwlA -- -
and bath. irie, auto mechanle ahoa
and eoulpmeut. Ualler court wleh

feirr for oulck Jala. W.0OS.
iwoaieae baeritlaf haute

tfetaw eepartly buitotu; owner moet
ell eccouat of fceaHk.

awecaMute m j ovi
Bwlwa m BMWipi i truck

rteottot M.SMi I

arraoaedl 4 W I Bfrts(t.
. rwae .mm

Extra Special
Jt WV JeP'awaS TBr'aaaB T"4'B'a'"B wwWwV

(Ba mmmm BtaBaaaMl haUL
Jt Imam mtw mm

tr S,

PtlJ476br20l2W;

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
DISCOVER THE KAiB et proflUns
by BeraM C1UI ad. ttu pboa
US

Worth The Money
brick borne, t terete apart-tat-e,

i lata, laadieayed.Vtrely boota
tad Income for 111.100,

j btdroom, I bttht. terete
and laundry room, larr lot beautltul
Soma, beet location, tueoo. .'

elate I II lib Bcbool 1
newly redecorated, ettra nlca

tome, beet loeatloa today SUSS.
and srat. South Runnel.

irtr. nlca. heme for IT.MS.
furnlabed home, I lou. ehlek- -i

yard, taraie. all for ttlSO.
tlott m en Ltneaeter. can

fe bled St duplet, corner. HTM.
t Ur0 room and batb clote In aa
Nolan, priced to nil for tjno,
I Urt room, corner, North Scur-
ry, yourl today for tllM,

new noma. Eett Dtb. herd
wood noara. choice loeetlon. tsue.
fery ebole Income pritNrty elott t
ta Mala and Or--u St
I lota eloee In on Ortft St

your beet buy today for
IM.000.
i lots en Xait Kb St.. t)S0 etch. .

A. P. CLAYTON
HOP Gregg Phone 254

For Sole or Trade
M borne eleven rooms, fur
svUhed.

700 Aylford
C..F. Morris

These Are All
GOOD

20480-acr-e ranch, plenty good
water, good fence:
about-- 7 sections that's good
farming' land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock home 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, corner lot
80 x 125'. garage built to
house, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

1 have several good brick
homes worth the monev.
Also have some good lots ii
you want to build.

To buy or sell, see me.

J. W. ElrodSr.
110 Runnels Phone 1835

1800 Main Phone 17544

PLEASE LIST YOUR

PROPERTY WITH ME

I need good listing.

J B PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2678 or 2012-- W

Good buy In home on 11th
Place.
,Xovely home In
VYashlngton Plsce, carpeted
floor, bargain for quick sals.

Good.buy la duplex
4 rooms and bath on etch'
side; one aide completely fur-
nished.
-- Nice house, edge ot
town good place for cows
jwd chickens.

Nice louse, Parkhlll
Addition; has good alt loan.

Now ready, beau-
tiful brick on Washington.
Blvd. Guest""house In rea
with prlvatb bath. Tense eaa
be arranged.

Small duple-tado-se to town
ana schooL

Conveniently located brick
host, S bedrooms. I baths.

Nice home on Bluebonnet
St. brick home within
walking distance ot tows:
good Jmy,

Have new house under con-

struction, be finished toon.
For quick sale, house,
Large business"lot -- to heart

of businessdistrict. Large res-
idential lot close"to Veterans
Hospital, Other beautiful lots
to Park Hill. Edwards Heights

, and other parts.ol town.

NICE ONE--
Real good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage wlth
extra rooms, large lot, trees,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to right party,. Shown only by
appointment--

J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 of SS27.-W--3

ii.
FOR SALE

,T boase pa oerserJot to
tood:leartto, 7"ee ir"

. ,A iSW J,
-- - "J. . Pjckle

phone1217 or -W-3

GOOD house," 4 wear
M. eerttwr M in'WasWBfte

Ptaee aNLMO- - A .tew otBaMiy
f.w1 )U
4 J, B. PleM--'tm mi et tm,m-- $

For Quick ,Sqle--

tVrewH sae4ni tuwo lrtf
--.en eat acre land, Wkh all pay
- tirpir - WtM 'miIAIi-l--i-- -wy wtetwweo, frwva wee eveeniv
,BaHi aM yresewe tank. 0e
stale awrtk el CMhetM a eii
ewWeTiorar allwW eiiMPeooJ'osW';

. A Nice On
figagaJJ Ia el ,' JaaaatrM l af raaaaaw

Wrlawat eeaBareawawlwBe VwVp aia'w,aawa

etet, ,a4 twa. tafswbje wtt

Vet" ABaaawSbt
Phoot 23S5--W

eWRHtBaBaDB!aoa
w '

Vorld Citizen

Invites City .

To Wedding
ELSWORTH. Me. April 1J, M.

A city hall it to ceremony with-
out benefit of clergy is scheduled
to unite a stateless "world cltl-te-

and his sympathetic bride
late today.

Garry Davis, 28, and Ml.s Au-
drey Peters, 21, invited all Ells-
worth to attend their nuptials and
echo their vows. They planned a
private civil ceremony later as a
legal formality.

It was the opposite to the ob-
scurity the Air Force veteran
soughta fortnight ago when ho urg-

ed newsmen "Let mc slip Into
oblivion."

Thst was In New York where
Dsvli landed from France on an
Immigrant visa March 30 In Klls-wort-

where 3,500 people live, a
blauVet Invitation went out to till
the 500-sea-t auditorium.

"We want to aharc our Ideas
and ideals with the people," Davis
explained.

His datk-halre- d fiancee, a for-

mer Hollywood dance tcarliri . said
Ellsworth has the communitj spirit
the two have looked for.

Their wedding ring a chain ot
hearts was destined for ,,rvi
Uuu to lilt: city, in case other cou-
ples cam ringlets to be wed.

"We want thoie who marry alter
ut to reallc thai the tin si n the
security of the world is love," Miss
Peteri Said.

The Los Angeles girl said she
sincerely subscribes to Davis'
views on world peace. It was to
prevent future wars that Davlit

raericr, citizenship at
Paris in 1947 and fvisadrd as a
world citizen for a breakdown of
oatlonal lines.

The Bar Harbor-bor-n son of band
leader Meyer Davis had not met
his fiancee until he returned to
this country They were Introduced
by letter and he did his courting
by Trans-Atlant- ic mall.

I Chiropractic II Fr
hJEALTH

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

rock house, paved,
vacant now. Open for Inspec-
tion.

Rube S. Martin
First NatT Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

LOTS FOR SALE M

IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition 'o Big Spring. 1 hive
tlie land. .Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Z17U Main

fhone 1217 or 2522-W-- 8

SUBURBAN M4

Business Location
Oood pltc "for trailer, cr tourlit
eoiinr hlhy Trofllitei toscT wen
water and aU city utUIUee: S mllee
ait on mtowey SO, u acre. nr-ft- ut

at price ailed.

Emma Slaughter .

1S05 Gregg Pbope 1322
Bit "print. Ttiti

:

,k
Worth the Money

.About S'i acres outside city
limits with one stucco,
1 small bouses and a

house. Gas, city water,
lights. Also a well and wind-
mill Located west on old
Highway. Price Is $6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Specials
FARMS -- RANCHES M5

Speqial-
720-acr-e Ideal stopk farm, 250
In cultivation, good
home, plenty good Water,
Price 02,50, terms, possession.
J4 lxl

Rube S. Martin '

First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Dayou Own
Nice dean property, well lo-
cated, .which you will sell?
llirs.i)uyiriwltlng'.for bet-
ter class property,., ,
"' Mdble Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

I 'NEED
REAL, ESTATE

TO SELLI
If
lit It with me. -

H. H. MORRIS
805 Goliad

, ffaene K10--

Need Houses
All sizes& prices
Erfirri Slaughter

B5 (fregg llSeSe 13

reaTestate'disflXy

A. M. SULLIVAN
KKAL MTATf
O&UUSBS

BOYAunra
U l.Tnoe Of AM

Mimm
Ow(HTbBt(
Haaaa4iatl PtaHtaWat

tit n; aw rV-sw- i
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COYOTE-DOC- 3 A new btatt of prey hat appesred In the Adlrondsck
mountain! of New York state and tome other areas of th United
States.The hybrid shown above was photographed by the New York

Estate Comervation OtpartmenL
Wirephoto).

REPORT TO CONGRESS

U. S. Production
And Buying Is Up

By STERLING F GREEN
AP Staff

WASHINGTON April 13. - On.
cral gains In production and buy-
ing power, reported fo Congress
for the first quarterof 1950, checr--

Contractors

InterestedIn

HCJC Building
Contractors from throughout the

Southwest have Indicated interest
in the Howard County Junior Col-

lege construction program, based
on demands for copies of plans
and specifications.

Puckett and French, architect-enginee-r,

reported that no less
than 13 firms had requested data
on electrical work, while nine gen-

eral contractors, three plumbing
"and heating contractors, seven au
ditorium seating concerns ana
three stage equipment firms had
checkedout setsof plans and speci
fications.

Bids are scheduled to be opened
at 2 p. m. April 27 at the college.

Plans have been checked out to
the following: general contractors

Templeron and Cannon, ban An-gcl-

Lippert Bros., Oklahoma CI-t-

Busboom and Rouh, Dallas:
Suggs Construction Co., Big
KnrtnB:: nalfanz Construction Co.,
Abilene; J. W, Datcson, Inc., Dal'
Jas; Gllstrnp Construction Co.,
Lubbock: Hose uonsiruciwri vu
Abilene; JamesP. Tsylor and Son,
Fort Worth.

Plumbing and heating: A. P.
Kascb and Sons, Big Spring; R.
M. Wells and Co., Quanah; Runyan
Plumbing- - Co... lg Spring,

Electrical: GllUland Electric Co.

of Big Spring! Carter Electric
Co., Big Spring: Abilene Service
Co,, Abijene j Empire Electric Co.,

Fort Worth; JPcrmlan Electric Co,,

Odessa; D.I Electric Co., Big
cnHnc w. K. Jennings Electric
Co.. Autlln; L. E, Coleman Elec-

tric Co., Big Spring; Southwestern
Electric Co., Odessa;'Burton Elec
tric Co., Mldlend; City Electric
Co., Odessa; Telley Electric Co.,
Big Spring; Harrai .iecmc o

Fort Worth. .
A.iinHifm abating: American

c.tmw rn . Dallas: Ted Elstrand
and Co.. Fort Worth; H. C. Nixon
Seating Co., Dallas; Western Seat-ln- K

Co., San Antonlor Oult States
Equipment Co., Lubbock; Blckley

Bros., Houston; Griggs Equipment
Co., Belton.

Stage equipment: Texas Seen c

Co., San Antonio; Houston Scenic
Studios, Houston; Dimmer .,
Equipment Co., San Antonio,

TexansTo Push
River Dam Project

LUBBOCK, April 13. U1t Mayor

ClarenceWhiteside of Wbboek end
Mayor Gene Klein of Araarllln
wereto leavsw-tods- y

ton for the hearing.on the CansollB
Blver dam project,

Peiegatlons.from 12 South PUws
and Panhandle,cities will follow to
baUIFforTUie'wW.OW.OOOprpJect In

the hearing Tuesday before a. Sen-at-e

Interlor.and )nular affsirssub'
commltteo.

Cities sending--. delegations are
Lubbock,-- Amarlllo, Slton,.Taholc,
Brownfleld, O'Oonnyll, Lamesa,
Llttletleld. Levelland, Palnvleyv,

'Borger and Fampt,

Fewr Textit Cttl
GrazeOn OkUhom, ,

KansasPcsturts
OlOAHOMA CITY. 'April IS, W
Fewer Texas cattle are being

grazed oTW blur stemrpe tare
of Oklahoma and Kansas .then In

epyyearsince 1939. -
' HrWever the" lederal-rtSta- T Trop
resorting service said yesterdsy
vesture leasing in Otage County,
Oklahoma, is far ahead of ttat in
Kansas.

As of AprU 1, about lr Bt

pf the avaUable Osage Countypas-

tures were una-- , lease, while,
Kswhs, St Jercent el t4te pastwe
were' contracteej)

Leasetwices sre 112 to 13 a head
for steersand cows aw MM
httd for young cattle, J'sices
1M were stlfk-ti- r Wgeten

Thurs., April 13, 1950

(So Story Page 2, Section 2) (AP

cd the economic thart-watche- to
day.

Yet jobs remained a big ques-
tion maik. In the view of the Presi-
dent's Council of Economic Advis-
ers, economic expansion hat ndt
hit a. rate which will keep ahead of
creeping unemployment.

The council tent to Congressyes-
terday Its monthly report, "eco
nomic indicators," covering the
flrat'three months of what the coun
cil had predicted would be a good
year."

The forecast has beenborne out,
thus tar. National income climbed,
alter falling throughout 1649. Indus
trial production surged back, alter
the coal strike, to exceed Janu-
ary's level. Home building set a
record.

Percapita personal Income,after
allowing for taxes, was at a rate
which exceeded even the average
of booming 148. It was estimat-
ed at J1.323 for every man, wom-
an and child.

And consumers' prices, for the
average city family, were down
about 1 2 per cent from a year
ago.

The nation's output of all goods
snd services was measured at an
annual rate of S25S billion for the
quarter. This waa below the rale
of a year ago but the movement
was upward, not down.

The council's acting chairman,
Leon Keyserling, told a reporter
that the council has no reason-- to
revise its January prediction of a
good level of prosperity which can
last through the year.

American Arms Aid
Arrives In France

CHEnBOUTtG France,April 13.
W The first .shipment of Amer
ican arm's for-- FranC'e arrived to
day aboard the .Freighter .Ameri
can Importer. The ship docked,ear
ly this morning at Normandy Pier
in s Harbor,

uespite communist appeals for a
boycott of he American arms. 100
dockworkers immediately began
wuiu umoacing the snip.

Pro Communist, 'fighters for
peace anf freedom" have, called
for a demonstration against un
loading the arms-dons-ted under
the terms of the Atlantic Defense
Pact.

The cargo is estimated at 600 to
800 tons of artillery and. rifles..
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Thummel Named

PioneerAir's
OperationsHead

Eugene T. Thummel has been
named superintendent of passen-
ger service for Pioneer Air Lines,
George K. Harris, operations man-

ager, announced today.
He succeedsJay G. Rupe, who

resigned recently.
Thummel, a native of Tipton,

Kan., hat been with Pioneer since
August, 1047, when he becsme
transportation agent. He later was
assistant manager of the Midland
Odessastation and In August, 1048
was advanced to district traffic
and Dales manager for the Amarll-l- o,

rialnvlcw, Lubbock, Rotwell
and El Paso area.

As superintendent of passenger
servlrc. Thummel will be In charge
of the Pioneer hostessdepartment
and all night service facilities. His
headquarters will be in Dallas.

COMING SOON H

I Ray Tatum I
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Powdsr Blue
Twill Suits

Orty Twill Suit ...
Caps To Match Suits
Wnltt .....
HOT ....
Zipper Btgt, Tsx Incl. ..!
"Illows ........... 1.00
Army Steel Beds . . 3.00 t. 3.M
Drstt Shett,
Army Typo Work Shett 4.M
Drillers Ssfity Toe 10M
Mtn's Boots 11.15

Boots
4.(5 t. 1.15

Shirts .... MS 4. 5.13

Hsts ..,1.45
D. D. T. Bombs 1,71

DRESS & WORK
COTS '

BOY
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ariiMaf .tervUe
liveries

They're
designed wteetvi

MAIN

Uniform
...W.45
....S.4S
...1.80

Covtrslls ....1.15
Covtrslls ...4.IS

Special .,,,,.1.00

Cowboy
Cowboy

Western
Cowboy

TOOLS

TENTS
SCOUT

TYPES
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STORE

National
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Children's

Children's

CAMPINO EQUIPMENT
TARPAULINS

CLOTHES

EQUIPMENT
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PosseFuturity

KBST

Purses

70 NOMINEES
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TODAY AND I

I FRIDAY iHiUllBBBi As seenin our center window '
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PlUlt "Slid Donsld Slid" Color Csrloon News

Friday
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MmiiwimiiHIH 4 Bill "WM must14 1att R

Pluti 14 Bun Before The Malt
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aKUIcr Trap On Tlio
, 1
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TODAY

Springs West's
Outlaw

rEtWyWfcKf'TrewBwtettt I

Plun Adventure of Sir Oalahad No. 10 Cartoon

Nathan's ppaiiiiiiiii-iii-
i

m

Gift fort
GRADUATION
MOTHER'S DAY
FATHER'S DAY
BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

Weal fort
Living Room
Hem

Offlc
lUceptlen Room

Roem

END FOR IADMEN
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TimU
SATURDAY

.fKocky"
Most Cunning

Perfect
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WEAR?
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A Panama
Its classic lines prettied up with velvet bows, and

flattering veils . . . and its price well below its looks,

ONLY

Rollers
Bonnet
Sailors

"Big" Favorite Store"

Lions Hears

Thomas

On CerebralPalsy
Problcmt of children wllh cere-

bral pally were discussed before
the Linns Club Wednesdayby Mrs
C. E. Thomas, Jr.

Mrs. Thomas gave brief re-

view of the book, "Help Them Help
Themselves " In her discussion,
Mrs. Thomas pointed out that near-
ly 70 per cent of children who
suffer lrom the condition are nor-
mal to highly Intelligent individuals
despite possible speech Impedi-
ments.

Of the group, spastica tre one
of the largest and representthose

u ., K.a?tZi

W1L --..r' -- -., -

.221 MAIN

Spring's Department

Club

Mrs. Talk

!&322a&

hone 12

$R95

who haVe a muscular Imbalance.
Physic and occupational therapy
havo and can work wonders with
palsied children. The reviewer ap-

pealed tfial . they have a chance
to develop as vigorous body aa
possible be given the adevan-tage- s

of an education adapted to
their needs, be helped to economic
Independencethrough their own ef-

forts; be given understanding and
comradshlp and a rich life.

Guest for the day was Itoy Car-
ter, Kermlt, candidate for district
governor of He was Intro-
duced by Rev. Arnold Hubbard,
Kermlt, who said he was "well
qualified to lead Lions In this dis-

trict." Hozle Dobbins was announc-
ed as winner of the trip to the
International convention In Chicago
In July, with John L. Orlbrell
as first alternate--

S3
illfli iWTrrfl

BISHMI

Dn mi'.l.l imi ILeTafalinTaTJIjy siiaiinimrakvi-i'ii- i

I Nathan's Jewelers 221 Main. J.
Big SprTng,Texas I"

Please send me your
lighter setat the special price

I of Sf.StV I agree to pay 5c
I weekly. I
! (Print) Name ,..,..,
I (Print) Address J

City; ,tv.,.,t.tt Phon m.mI Employed By .. I
Had Account! With ...,,,-- , !

No. S510

Swlis Top
Olnghim Skirt
Swiss Top
Swiss Skirt

indii
orS. fand I f

Cotton Casuals with a

two-pie- ce look have a lot

of ... .

checks appeal

$C95
One piece all dotted swiss or Swiss and gingham

combinationdresswith a smarttwo-piec-e look"'. --

For cool summer comfort , . . priced at budget

values,we recommendtheseas the most for your
'

money

So crisp, so neat,so spick and span. . . with ruffle

trims and laceor eyelet inserts

All have white tops with either matching 'or
polished black patentbelts . , . skirts n black,

navy green,bluer-brow- n r red check ginghams

or swifis. .

Sizes 10 to 20

For bestselections,shoptheseearly

YUmVUW.ACc7
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Lubbock Dtdication
Of TreatmentCenter

Setol23
DcdlctIon of the new JU.500

building of the Lubbock cerebral
palsy treatment center baa been
aet for April 23 at 2 p, rp.

Dr. Temple Fay of Philadelphia,
Pa.--U to-- be the speaksr. Rep-

resentatives wlllbe on hand lrom
the national and state crippled
children societies.

The center, locatedat 3502 Aven-
ue N, U sponsored by the Lub-
bock Rotary club. U U ppen to
all cerebri palsied children a.

nnt nunujr more fa
360 cases from this area has reg-Uter-

during Ua 30 month 9i
epwatiea.

were

M No MU Gingham Skirt,
Swiss Top and - ,

VL Olpgham skirt
XM Sw' tp nd

J jVv1 Sw,a SkIrt

Baby Girl lorn To '

Georgia Pojio Victim ,

Answer'To Preypr
ATLANTA, April 13. tfl A

daughter was hora last nlgbt to
the rid polio victim, for
whom-- her friend held a a

priyrr;
--Jramedlatalyafter cUUvecy, UnJ
JamesBeatiey of PalfleH, Ga.,
who left an ire hHHE M dy e,
was plactd to a cbeet resplaatar.

Attendasta at Ora4y HsipKal
laid the ycwut aMtkar a4 babr

In falf tea&Mtm,
. After Mrs. Baatfey w itakkMl

Feb. is, kff fhyrlrtM WW bar hut.
bawitkat rywr ?utbc aeOy

iwer,
Take) JMVt Mn eM JaWINNi pP

rr Jrw
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MAIL ORDER COUPON

Hcmpriil-Wll- s Big Spring,Texas

Lot Size
No. 6510

No. 6512

No. 6520
"

No. 6511

Nsme

Swiss
Skirt

1st Choice "

Address , t t ,

State ,

Charge Cheek M6ney Order 'fl' C. a
-

prayer mectTn; aCthe Bapllat
cburrb and'most of the townsfolk
at Palmetto up to ask
dlvbM beln for tiie young woman.

Blt'ht, Bcntley said almtly,
"wo believe Codhas answered our
prayers,!'

LVt Gele
m

No. 5511
Top and oinghi

or All Swiss

Co.

Color

...j,
C,V

(honed

2nd color. Choice

D.J

Last

J.
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DALLAS, April, 13. W -'-Httgk
Murphy, 57, of TJallas wm aaav
vlcted yesterday'of iwtraar awl
given a five-ye- ar sentence to tb
fataU shootla eC WKar Tirnatr,
Dallas,- - Feb, I. . ,.

. HEALTH!
Whtrt Sick PeopleGt Wtll

TbrMfh CWrprtk
Pefe Dr. KeKh L. Ir
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BUSINESS IMPROVES

Big Spring Is Among
LeadingStateCities

Hf Spring" wm among the lead-tn

la i getters! Improvement of
business condltlene In Texas cities
er,ttis first two month of 1050,

according to statisticscompiled by
tfee University of Texts Bureau
ef Business Research.

RetaH sale figuree Increased
Mr fcy Siz per cent oyer figures
lee Jasaaryand Februaryof 1949,
t put the tHy nsw at top
tor the period. Heavi-
est gains during February alone
were at Lamesa, 54.2 percent,
ad Lubbock, 42J percent
February bunding permits

Big Spring, atWTWWrwere
S32.6 percent above those of Feb-
ruary. IMS, and 4.5 percent above
January,4950. Air express ship--

I WATCH FOR 'I
I liy Tatum I

sseM wseesaffus.
JyfeWeeey

P

Jesa

stents, at 56, represented an
ot 7.7 percent over Februsty

of latt year and 30.2 percentover
January of this year.

Pair Of Accidents
Occur Within 10 --

Feet Of Each Other
LUBflOCK. April 13. to Two

traffic accidents, within 10 feet of
each other, late yesterdaykilled
three persons and Injured another,

Lowell Leon East, 17, and Shep-
herd McCoy, 15, both ot Lubbock,
were Tnirncd to death when Ihelr
plckup and a truck collided and
burst Into flames one mile east of
here. Arrill Redman ot Lubbock
was Injured seriously.
' Mrs. Frank Dysart, about 50, of
Lubbock, was killed about an hour
later when .the car in which she
was riding collided with another
csr which pulled up on the nigh
wsy. Sh$ was thrown onto the pave-
ment about 10 feet from the site
of, the first accident.

WKKKBKtBHBBBHKtBBtKE9UKtHH03tB!S3K-SS3HE- !

DALLAS

2Hrs.,21Min.
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WIFE PREFERS DOGS
SO SHEDS HURRY

KNOXV1LLE, Tenh., April
13. Ul Love mt, love my dog.

put six dots were, too many
.tor Joe U. McDonald, so he
compalned to their owner his
wife Josephine.

McDonald said his wife told
htm thedosswould remain,but
he could go.

He went. Ills suit for divorce
was filed in chancery court
here yesterday.

CottonseedSupport
Program Decision Due
Within Two Weeks

WASHINGTON, April is. W-- The

cottonseed support program for
1950 will be announced probably
within two weeks. Ben- - Stennls
(D-- has been advised.

said alio was told ths
Agriculture Department yesterday
that the 1949 support programwill
pay way.

Last year, prices skidded from
173 a ton. $30-3-5 per" ton, and
Stennls wss named head a spe-
cial committee to urge a support
program.

I

'I

He he by

Its own

to
IS

The price firmed at (40-4-5 a ton
and higher after the programwas
launched, Stennls said.

SonnenscheinLeaves
For Phoenix Post

Eugene Sonnenschein, who has
been managerof the United Store
here for the past three years,
left today for Phoenix, Ariz.

He Is to become managerof a
new store being opened by United
in that city. Succeeding him here
will be Bob Alexander, who mov-

ed here recently from Las Cruces,
N. M.

a
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FIT AND TAN President Tru-

man, tanned snd rested on his

Florida vacation, posed for this
cloieup plcturs In Washingtonat

the end of his fifth year In office.
His physician pronounced him
physically fit and friends des-

cribe him a confident, happy
man, (AP Wlrtphoto).

Civic, Arts Club
Shares In Red Cross

Among the latest civic groups
to share in the Red Cross roll
call is the Ada Uclle Dement Civic
and Arts club. Working among its
constituents and other segment of
the city's colored population, the
club reported $43.15 to the Howard-Glassco-

chapter.
Last week the club also sponsor-

ed tot annual atyle show for the
benefit of the colored park.

SecII Big Spring, Texas, Thurs.,April 13, 1050 Food

BUSINESSMEN

By SAM DAWSON

NKW VOItK. April 13. 13 WV- -A

score of business leadcri reporting
to stockholders push back the cur-
tain and lake a look at ths second
halt of 1950.

Their rucsjos on wnat'a ahead
for tbeir own companies vary from
'"businesswill continue at theoreti-
cal capacity" to "retrenchment Is
In order."

Their predictions for businessas
a hole vary from "no
In the second half" to "the next
major movement la likely to be
downward

Let's look at some of these pre-
dictions. Industry by Industry

L Steel Chairman Eugene O.
Grace tells Uethlchcm Slerl stock-
holders at Wilmington, Del. "Busi
ness it present running over
theoretical capacity and I see
nothing to indicate this won't con-
tinue for some time."

t. Oil. President William F.
Humphrey In his annual report to
stockholdersof Tide Water Associ-
ated Oil Co. gays: "Price cutting
Is threatened in some sections of
the country" and "sound business
Judgmentwould dictate caution or
retrenchment, even In drilling." He
urges a moratorium on oil drilling
by the whole Industry, U possible
within the law.

Reese II. Taylor, president of
Onion Oil Co, of California, tells

YOUR GREATEST YEAR TO SAVE!''p l : :
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PredictionsAppear
To Vary Up, Down
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tha annual meeting In Los Angeles
that West Coast oil prices may
have to come down and production
be further cut beoauseof an over--
supply or oil there.

D J. Smith. nrMm r n.
American Petroleum 1 Trininnn
Co., tells stockholders that earn
ings, below last year In the first
quarter, should risa to equal last
year's by the second quarter and
climb above last yesr's In the sec-
ond half of JS50.

J. Railroads. P. W. Johnston,
presidentof Erie Railroad, tells the
annual meeting hers Gross rev-
enues thla year should be slightly
above last year, and earnings are
a little bettor than last year.

4 Airlines. W. A. Patterson, pres-
ident of United Air Lines, tells
stockholders in Chicagothat pas-
senger traffic la Improving and thscompanya net loss is running be-
hind Isst yesr.

5. Rsdlo. television anil nmkI,
Chairman Edwsrd J. Noble tells
American Broadcasting Co. stock-
holders here the, comnanv ) mV.
Ing a profit now, compared with a
toss at this time Isst yesr and he
sees considerable Improvement In
television revenues ahead.

Allen D. Du Mont laboratories'
sales are higher than last year,
President Allen D. DuMont says In
his annual report, and bepredicts
television will reach new heights
this yesr.

Decea records'profits are better
than last year, President Milton
R. Rackmll tells the annual meet
ing here, end "business Is holding
up fairly well."

And hereare someother reports)
Mlnnespolls-IIoncywe- ll Regula-

tor's sales and profits are "consid-
erably ahead of last yesr", Brlson
Wood, compsny tressurer reports.

Pepsi-Cola- 's net profits are low-
er than last yssr, President Al-

fred N. Steele ssys tn his annus!
report, but the company plana "an
extensive Job of rehabilitating

markets."
Union Bag tt PaperCo.'s presi-

dent, Alexander Calder, tells a
stockholdersmeeting in JerseyCity
that he expects some softening lat
er this year in the current nign
demand for paperproducts, which
lifted first quarter earnings above
last yesr's.

As for business u general, sere
are two contrasting vjews:

tt. J. Cordlner. executive Tice
president of General Electric, says
in San Franciscothst his compsny
tosi not foresee any leMip in ine
secondhalf ot 1050, as some bive
predicted.

noy L. Relerson, vice president
of the Bankers Trust Co. In New
York, says the next major mor-tne- nt

In production and business
..tiitw i lrkalff to be downward.

As he lees It: "The key Industrial.
of our economy will gradually nave
to reduce their output to replace-
ment 'besleor tsp-ns- demands."

Four Die As Trucks
EvnlodeAfter
Kountze Colliision

KOUNTZE. April 13. -A flrery
whose mother. Mrs. A. M. Kline,
xn1nilnn after a three-truc-k col

lision on ,a curve killed four per--
1 1 C,&ui.H A IMWsons near sera jnwiu7, n iuw

person escaped with slight bruises.
uurnea to aesm were:
iDBlebert-(Bob-) Ughtfoot. 48. of

Liberty, Tex.
Edward J. Cruse, IB, Liberty,

Tex.
RoseoeGrsysoB, 45, of Muskogee,

Okls.
Dolcres lone Kline, about 25,

whoa mother Airs. Jti M. Kline.
lives In Tacoma, Wuh.

Surviving' wss John Runnels of
Kountze, driver of truck losded
w.tn logs. , '

Llghtfoot and Cruse were In a
Duke BroiC- - Coastrurtlea Co. truce
and tracer, arayseaana uoiores
Kline were ta tnuk from the
Rcss Lawnj Dairy of MusKojee,

C. S- - SfaemUsfate highway pa-

trolman from atlsbeasaid: "An ex-

plosion took place at the moment
of the crash. The "big- - gasoline
tsnks on the trucks blew up, Those
people burned alive."

EscapeesCaufYit
At Wcathcrford ;

FORT WORTH, April 13. 1

Two Missouri penitentiary escapees
and an companion have
been captured,in Wsstherford.'-- ,

The 'two Jescapees are Joe Fli
faaley, 27, of Kansas City, and Rob-
ert Lee Onv34, of, Detroit, Mich,
Their companion' Is a
man who-Joine- d them Sunday as
they fled Missouri k stolen ear.
Fiaajer and Orr MA FerfWorth
officers yesterdsy they escaped
from the peaHeallary at Jefferson
City, Mo Saturday. .

' , -

WomanJsAcquitted
HASKELL. April 'M. tH.- i- Mrs.

Jphnate Farrsr,Sfl,wi icsultUd
yesterday tt a charge of Buirder
Ja the fatal shoeUsgel bert im-ban-d

Ft. 14.
She vna efcanedFefc, 1 alter

tbe bodjr ef bee swissal. J. M,
Farrsr. Jr., St. vw Java Mm

floor of their HaskeUCMsmty
sjai , Bastddetf IT f
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SPECIALS
Extra Values For Thrifty luyers

TAFFETA And SATINS

Short Length, Good

Quality, Reg. 70c Yard.

3Yds

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Short Sleeve, Sheer Whits

And Colon. Assorted Sizes

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

Colorful, Short Sleeve,

. . Oottoa . . . 8iz 4 to 12

LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS

Nlco Qoallty . . AssortedCdori

3 P' $1;00
IADIES' NYftMJSir

SI Ouage, liS Dealer

Assorted Best Shades

trregolars

v ' i

... A
Uuy

Lace ...
And flkee

3R" ."J " ""SIT

Fall Bed Size . . ,

- - a

la
Xewa t . . Nice Size . . . Good

t . . .

Good . , ,
And Sizes

"'"'?-- 3-

f

jrt

e

', ,"n .!

n
v

77;
1000 Yds.

--T

3 Yd.. 1.0O
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Oolorffil

Thrifty

Trimmed

Asarted Oeters

Doable

Assorted Colors

Biggest Towel Valae

Quality Assorted Colors

"Colors

$?j:og:

IADIES' SATIN SLIPS

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

TOWELS

$00

$149

$1PO

ASSORTED MATERIALS

HeTs'sAsUalVsIae

$9

CHILDREN'S "T" SHIRTS

Qoallty Assorted

400
r-

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES

Assorted CetersA4 Sicm , - J QQ
for .

$ r,- .- -- .,
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"NEW BEAST OF PREY

(T

Cruel Coyote-Do-g

Preys Over Nation
y VERN HAUOLAND

AP SUff
WASHINGTON, April 11 U- -A

new bst of prey, cunning and
cruel, has appeared In tbe Adiron-
dack Mountain Ind In torn other
widely-scattere- d areai of the Unit
d Stati.
A coyote-do- hybrid. It I swift-c- r

than on ol In forebears, the
dog, and even more wey, than the
other, the keenly Intelligent coyote,
laya the (lib and wildlife service.

And it'i more vicious than either,
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"We'vt run into the
hjbrid aald Clifford C.

chief of the
ervlee'i control

"A few year ago It became a
menace In but we put
ona tonlrol and clean-
ed It out.

"Out now, In the it
eemt for the tint time to have

become a fairly type a
type that ha been for
everal

uied agalmt royotef In the
Weil canot aafe--'

ly be uied In the more
etUed East."
In tb Weit, the prolific coyote I

kept In check by hard riding ranch
er and foret ranger who hunt
him down from the air In amall

chile hlrji U earth with
and fait hone or

plant polaon pellet In the carcaxte
of dead animal on which he might
feed.

But even If theie method could
be uied In the

expert are not ure they
WOUld WOrk With Iha m...
doyote, coyog or you want
to can me

In recent yeare the animal ha
baen deer, and

Id Intvil. Eex and St.
N. Y

the .ervlce lent a huntermo the to train
wlih the new

"?'n, Some of the beait were
killed.

They vary In color from red to
brown to white. Some betray a
chow Other haye strong
hlnlf Of (h ejhpnhrrrf nn ptAit4 111

th rnVillat mftM itmitiriM
than the dog, ""

Until coyoteehave been
In the East, ay Pre.

nail. Paranta nt the furranitoM
he laid, may have

oeen:
A. CAVnfaa miliaaif In lh tVe

by eaiterntourlit a petaand later
auowea w eicape. ana mate wiio
eastern dogi.

B, from fox
clahf. More uch orsanU
ration ha had weitern coyote
dud oalmed offon It at an eaitern
fox.

C. from
Coypte have been een

eronlns the St. IMver
n li aald.

Wtoir tHktoto!

JobbbbbbbbbbV
atalaaliaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

DtSH

Fir 59c

toyole-dog

before,"
Pretnall, aiiUtaht

predator division.

Kentucky
campaign

Adirondack

tublllted
breeding

generation Hunting tech-
nique
thinly-populat-

heavily

plane,
greyhound

Adirondack,

whatever
cro-bre-

attacking HveitocV
Poultry increasing number.

Lawrence

thorllle.,
Adirondack

coping

anceitry.

fCICtnblft

recently,
unknown

veloplng ipecle,

Fugitive hunting
thanTone

Winter-tim- e

Canada.
Lawrence

PreinaU.

You Can't Match a
FRIGIDAIRE

New
New aluminum ruil-pro- ihelveil
New futMength doorl
New ! Blue Interior trim I

Come IhI Priced Start At $184.75
T1AYI OP A PPI l A kir cw rr
'212 E. - SGC0

OrjiaTil 8 P. M. Evening!

SHOP AND SAVE

BOY'S CHILDREN'S

Sizes 6 To 12

aq Sizei 1 to fi

- 8 For $1.00

CANNON

15 For 3 For $1.0

1

12

Franklin.
Countlea,

Immigrant

'

ryr
Third Phone

AT

HOSE

jBl Gauge, 15Denier
Third'

Delayed For

Aid Bi

WASirmoTorc,Atshi w w-T- he
deeltlon to put a fimlgn aid bill
ahead of a civil right nraiure In
the Senate may have delayed one
quarrel, but It opened another.

Ben. Lucas of Illlnoli, the Demo-
cratic leader announcedyesterday
that Preildent Truman regarded
Marthall Plan leglilatlon "more
Important at Oils time than any
other" He said the 13,372,450.000
aid bill therefore would get priori-
ty oer an FEPC,mesure

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska, the
Republican Iradrr, protected that
thti waa a purely political move
to itaU action on FEI'C (Fair Em-

ployment Practice Commission
leglilatlon at a time of Democratic
primaries In Florida and Alabama.

Wherry aald theDemocrat were
trying to avoid party strife, know-
ing thai a Ullbuiter would be
promptly started by southerner If
the FEPC IcRltlalmn uerehrought
up. Luca flatly denied thi wa
the purpoie.

Wherry said leglilaUon 1 piling
up o high now that Senate con-

sideration of FEPC or any other
part of the civil right program
would amount to only "a geituro"
with no chance for paisage.

Taking

To Air
TAMPA. Ha. Wl Flah

breeder Herbert Woolf hat built
up a big tropical fish business In
the north by using milk delivery
methods-- lie load a big plane
with 30,000 little fish twice weekly,
lilt pilot drop off cam of fiih
at airport along the route and
pick up container left before.
The Woolf plane goea once aweek
to the larger cities In the East and
dellvere fish to the Middle West on
another run.

Woolf has a flah farm
with 300 tutdoor breeding pools.
Such little fellow aa gupples.
twardtalla, wagralls are raised In
the pool. Temperatures and feed-
ing conditions are checked as care
fully ai they are at hospital
nursery, Tbe fish are loaded Into
cant equipped with hundred 'of
rubber tubea through which air
Is pumped. Losses are negllblble.

Wholesale tropical fish dealer
are the largest purchaser of tbe

fish. Tbe fish are re
sold to aquariums and retail deal
er.

If- - May Be Fatal,
So Ladies Shouldn't
Expect Auto

LOS ANGELES, April 13

In an automobile can be
fatal, and the ladies shouldn't ex
pect It.

Thus spoke the Automobile Club
of SouMrern California today In a
revised "code of manners" for
women automobile paisengers.

"The motorist ha trouble enough
Just keeping hli ce on the road,"
xald Joseph E. Havenner, public
afety manager "HI female com.

panlon haa no right to take offenie
when the little considerations nor-
mally due her sex are dlireitrd-ed- "-

"Iin't a (lightly dltcourteout es-
cort preferable to a gallant
corpser

McCRORY S
SHIRTS DRESSES

CJ
WASH CLOTHS O 7

$1.00

laalaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar

CLOTHS

NYLON

59

Civil Riohfs

Fish

The

Chivalry

ardaBaBBaR '

LADIES' RAYON

SLIPS

White, Pink and Blue

84

DESPITE ITALY DEMAND

Tito" PressesPlans
For TriesteVoting

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April
13 in Despite Italian demanda
for poiseislon of Trieste, Marshal
Tito' "people front" pressed
ahead today with plan for the first
postwar general elections In the
Yugoslav-hel- d tone of that free
territory.

The elections,scheduled for April
1A, corse at a lime when Yugo-
slav Italian relations are once
again badly strained over disposi
tion of Ihe Important Adriatic city
of Trleite and its surrounding ter
ritory

Yugoslavia over the week end
flatly rejected propoiala hv filly'
Foreign Mlntiter Count Carlo
Sfurxa that the two nation get to
getber to settle the queillon.

Yugoilav officials, have declared
Italy's proposal ara expansionist
and that this country can never
consider giving up Its claim to the

AH ertf lie Ceeeery. . flrlfrlr raf
art ttiil't ) it MmImI erm

GREEN STAMPS

JGfvi Tiemf
TW,', teaIXTkA SWaatwrf eanUi

COFFEE b,9ers

Del Monte Whole

GREEN BEANS

S No. 2 Cans

99c

5

Sour Or Din

PICKLES

Quart Tar

23c
Gold Medal

FLOUR

Del Moonte

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Size303

N'H'Mt Srd

9

aWaal

part of the territory It control.
Tbe have back of 'them

a proposal madetwo year ago by
the United 8taUi, Britain and
France that tbe territory be turn-- "

ed over to Italy. Thli wat done to

Bi surt it's
PURE CAHt

'Lge.
Pkg.

Lge.
Pkg.

ytaKgtSBHtgeaWlaflsl

Lbs.

MEATS
Tall Horn Lb.

BACON 37c
NlceXean , . 'Lb.
PORK CHOPS 43c
FreshDressed XW

FRYERS 49c
AA Chuck Lb.:

RUoiJI J?5
Lb. ,,.. 29c

Lenghorn , Lb.

CHEESE 39c
No. Grade - lb--

JSALT PORK ......,...., 19c

Den Ntwsom FocwJ Str
and Qnw Viil

Close P.M. Eaeb ChaemiW

J bwWbWMbbs.

Itallam

i
bolster in tbe
Italian election but the point hat
not been pressed by the big three
tinea the Christian Democratsof
Premier Alclde de Gasperl won
their awecplng victory over the
strong Communlit threat.

I For II HEALTH J

Ctef II

Bt surt
with C--H

3

xuit'
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sit

On of nty molare waa girlng me
bad tla Taeaday

lipped ever to Doe Jone, hoping
to eatth hist free.When arrived.
Gabby Jacksonwaa fitting there-readin- g

magazine. aald hello to
GabbyaM henodded.

Doe come out and iyTm next.
"Walt amlnuU," f aay.(My tooth
aeemed to have atoppedaching.)
"How about Gabby doesn't be
havean appointment!" Doe smiles
and says,"Gabbyt Why, he'sgot
the finest teeth in the county. He
Justcome up here ind readathe
magaxlne wheneverhe'sIn town I "

"A

Aa1(BBBisVBBBBBBBBr
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reVTOPQUALITY

TIDE

ChIroprocricT

Carnation

. . .

2

rtj

U. S. No. 10 Lb.

3

3

Ears

New

KmeallM

.....v.vAvfirBsyXvAwKW

TOf
Shorte

Ctn.

TIDE ST 69c
OXYDOL,

99'

49c

aaaJllilit5MffJ.SJtl
B0L0QNA,
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25c

25c Lge.

MVtaBaBBaH

afternoos.jio

Armour's

RINSO

Lge.

MILK

Del Monte

PEACHES

Halves,Or

-- Size Cans

4 for

rung
55c

25c

25c

77
VEGETABLES

Mesh

POTATOES.. ,'.,:4?s
RADISHES; Bunches..L..... 10c

CARROTS, lirKkti .,...,.,.,., 10c

GREEN ONIONS) Bunch 5c
FresbEar
CORN .......r..,:., 25c

YeHaw Fralt
BANANAS ..,.......:.:
POTATOES 25c

Uwtd Htiflhts Fexl

IvlSGrtcr;
Sw44'Jf4tBC

Lb.

--Pkg.

Herald,Thurs.,

Sliced

124c

Nawsm SuiMnt Mrk--
aswrS, VtMK Vrtal JTlWt BtJeJw

Clwaateh

EjomereI ...fy JodMtnth,

a I

1

I

MP. HV

Gabby Enjoys Goinq
to f lit Dtntist

&3&

Doc went to work he toldna
thath' glad to haveGabbycore
up and read tnagaxtnee they
might not all befresh off thenews-

stand, but Cabby-o- lr anyone
wants to while away lomi tlra
who li ito stand In theirway?

From where I alt, thla lira and
let lire spirit helpsmake America
what It Is. If 1 prefer friendly
glas of beer,with my supper and
yon prefer milk who' ioaayoai'a

and the other wrong T
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t Cans

1 Bag
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S..& H.Stampsv
z.. Are-GiYe- n;

Leack . .. lOe, Purchase
J? on each,..L20cPurchasei
5 oh each .... 50e Purchase
10 oa each --. .$1.00 Purchase
. .Onestampis given for each
10c purchase or multiples
thereof,

SUGAR
Pare Cane

10 lbs. 89c

EGGS
T

Fresh Country

Doz. 33c
Del Monte"

'-
-'

1

TOMATO JUICE'
.- ? ef r. -

& &.2 99c

2 Cge
Bottles

. - - .r

gfHIla,? T

"
bel'Monte

CATSUP

39c
4JU

JM Mente

Crasbedw 8Heei -

PMEAPflE

Flat Cans fC

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
ArUK lltsj F00J IH

. OUtU I rJL sfca

a U. M.-- WrE.r Mix mk

- f
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OUAUTY MEATS
LONGHORN

CHEESE 42c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 39c

CHOICE Lb.

CHUCK ROAST 49c

SlliAK
nmAli TWIcW Assorted

.-
- ,"

Drug
Small ; &

1 YQfll i " 09f'............T........ v

Dr. LyonV" " T fi6oSfito

TOOTH PASTED.; 33r
Bayer

f
75c Stee'

ASPIRIN ...55c
' - ; 85.8lw

DBL DANDERHjE ...:.,,22c

Wf'' rf--

Dial.

tSOAF1

Club
Lb.

Lb.

Specials
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Jergea's
LOTION-- .,

35c

LOOK AT THESEPRICES

SALAD DRESSING

Bama PureApricot

Preserves
Chicken Of Sea Label

TUNA

I

22c

VASOLINE 13c
v; tr-- ; ' 60c Size

PEPT0 BISMOL , 49c

Dr. GaldweB ;
. 60o Size

r SyrupJ)f IPtpin 4fp
.2 Jar

'"ZS?
C ?wf-f- ft

i
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j .bl.n . ",.t g
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Green

25 o Size

....

P.- -

,..

jfcc

ri

'A. ' 1
Cc. V- - v

U. 8. NO. 1

43c

33c

TREND

49c:

FRESH FRUITS
andVEGETABLES

New Potatoes 5c
Lb.

Greeil Beans 12c
TABLE READY BuhcH

GreenOnions 10c

Radishes

Lemons
(HIM, GREEN

Cabbage

Colored
OLEOMARGARINE

Brands
I

h

,
' ' -V y

"Tsr - t:i

J.I ? f .

No. 1- -, 504Johnson

I " J ' " "

-- t

2 Lb. Jar

37c

Lb.

Bunck

3c
' Lb.

10c
Lb,

4c

All

lb.

fffBBft."

Large
Box

-N- o.2-1712frt&

HOME 0WNED-;FR-EE DELiYiER

v 4, tWE RESERVE, THE RIGHT T6LIT QUAHTIES

, .- -, . if f
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Kraft Miracle Whip
Pint 25e

Heart'sDelight In Heavy Syrup No. Can

PEARS 31c
46 Oz. Del Monte

Pineapple Juke 42c

17c
Imperial

SUGAR

.j-'- ,

April

21

t

10 Lbs.

87c -

Upton's YLbT'Pkgr -

tea 29:: i.i

,SCHIUJN? , tlLkfife
COPEEE 7fc

iHHHPMHHIVHHHHHHIHIHHPiHHHHHHIHHHHHHHHBi

Kimbell's No. 2 Can

Blacktoies 14c

Heart'sDelight, Cal. ' No. 2 Can

Spinach 15c
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ChoppedMeat Made Into Something

For Company- RoumanianMeat Balls

It'i good cook who era make
plain choppeJ meit Into dUh
khiM M projl 10 tiivs company

it" ny thit "definition all you

tart to do to be a good ox ti
foliow thlt recipe (or Iloumatlan
Meat Dalit. The meat It lightly
seasoned with paprika and the
sauce It of the swtet-'n-so- ca-

rl ety with plump raltlni scattered
through It. Thlt it a good dlth to
prepare ft.r an uncertvln dinner
r.ojr, It mutters not bit If Iht
meat ttandt In the tiuce-- It really
ti.yf Urn lor tbt flavor of Ibt

Sweet Potatoes
Add Variety To

Spring Day Meals
Vltamln-rlc- h sweet potatoes arc

plcpllful to swell the' tupply of
wholesome foods home--1 ralfln sauce.
makers can choose from lor lower
cost mealt,

They can be baked, boiled, fried,'
steamed or according to
cooks from U. S, Department of
Agriculture. And of course they
art iwett enough for tempting ov-

en dlihes.
For tomtthlng special, try an

ovan dlth of aweet potatoes and
apples or sliced pineapple. Or
math tweet' potatoes and brown
them In a dlth with criip bacon
or" lilt pork. Occasionally, whip
them Into 1 souHe topped with
minhraallows.And tweet potatoes
art every bit aa good as pumpkin
for making whlpptd-eream- y pie.

Alto, sweet potatoes bring out
tha tantalizing flavor of meats.
Bake them with pork roast or

both of which are In
plentiful supply.

An especially apptthlng dish ti
ham smothered with sweet pota-
toes. Brown 1 slice of him lightly
on both sides, then,plica In a bik-
ing dltif. Spread three sliced sweet
potatoesover the ham and sprinkle
with 2 tablespoons sugar, Tour 1
cup hot water in tha drippings,
than pour them over the ham. Cov-
er and bake in a moderate oven
uatll the ham Is tender. Baste
occasionally and toward the last,
take off the lid so the top will
brown.

Now Open
OUR SANDWICH SHOP

B01 MAINt
x Really Good Hamburgers
V and Sandwiches

COME IN Oil TAKE A
SACK "OME

h Alio
.'Chill Tanulei Short Orden

WavaeSU&ra Ice Station
WM Gregg 601 Mala

St. Auf uttina
Grass

Bermuda Grass Seed, Peet
1 Fertilizer.

LandscapingService)
, General Nursery Stock

. Vineyard Nursery
1705Scurry Ph, 1888

' . m II '" is !

j' mtUW '

MNO FOR TH

,

tiuee to b absorbed.

m TWef-

Vtlth this delicately flavored
main dlth rervi caiurola of
CeVty and Ilruneli Hprou.s. Add

otatoet to complete the menu,
lake them creamy, fluffy mil bed

ores.
Roumanian Mtat Ball

1 pound ground btef
i ublespoon 'minced onloa
2 cupt corn flakta
1 ti slightly beaten
Jti laatpooni tilt
"4 teaspoon pepper
Mi teaspoon paprika
7 ttaipooni fat
'4 cup water
2 tnblesponis lemon Juice
V4 cup raltlns
1 tihleiDOon itiiir

Op

Combine ground beef, onfon
corn flakea, ell, aalt. ptpptr and
paprika; mix well. Shape Into 8

meal ballt. Drown meat balls In
hot fat; add watei, lemon Juice,
raltlna and auiar, cover and cook
over low heat IS minutes, or until
thoroughly cooked. Serve meat

southwest ball with

maihed,

Moss,

Vleid: 4 servings (2 meat balls
eich).

Celery and Brutteli
Sprouts Canerole

2 cups coarsely chopped celery
cups Brussels Sprouts
ttbleipooni butter
tibletpoom flour
teatpopn tilt

2 cupi milk
1 cup oven-poppe-d rtca cereal
1 teaipoon melted butter

Cook vegetablri separately . Jq
boiling aatted water until teodsri
drain we&i Melt butter; stir In flour
and aalt) bland In milk. Heat until
thick and creamy, stirring con-
stantly. Place alternatelayers of
celery and sprouts In butteredcas-

serole. Cover with cream sauce.
Sprinkle with crushed oven-poppe-d

rice cereal which his been mixed
with melted butter. Bake In mod-

erate oven (375 F.) about 20 min-
utes.

Yield: 6 servings.

Quick Stewed

Tomatoes

Easy To Prepare
Savory

Mashed Potatoes
Quick Stewed Tomatoes

Salad Bowl
Oven-read-y Bolls and Butter

Apple Crisp Baveraga
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Quick Stewed Tomatoes
Ingredlentsi 1 No, 2 can (2tt cupa)
tomatoes, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tea
spoon sugar, tt teaspoon pepper,
dash of dried cruthed basil (If de--
aired), 2 tablespoons finely grat-
ed onion, 2 tablespoons flour.
Method! Iteierve cup of the to-

mato juice and put remaining con-ten- ia

of can In a saucepan. Add
salt, augar, pepper, bail) (If uied),
and onion and mix. Bland flour
with reserved tomato Juice until
smooth: stir into seasoned toi--
toea. Cook over moderate heat.
stirring constantly, until thickened
and bubbly. Continue bubbling a
few minutes longer. Makes i to 5
tervirfgs.
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Great

collection heirloom recipes favor-
ites famous jeslously guarded
treasures tarly-da- y families recipes

stories romance!
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GradeLabelsAre

BestBet When

SelectingFood
llomemikera are sure of gelling

the type canned food they pay for
when they mike selections accord-

ing to grade labels. Also, these
labels are a guide to more econom-

ical buying.
U. B. Department of Agriculture

uses three simple, aasyio-reme-m

bef terms to identify cannedfoods
. . .Grades A, B and C. Commercial
quality terms are Fancy, Choice
and Blandird and are synonymous
with the USDA letters In the order
named. Either lettering means the
product meet requirement! of the
grade set forth in United States
standard! for the product. Only
those fooda packed under continu-

ous USA Inspection, however, can
Include the letlera "U. 8." before
any of theie termi.

Orade A procetsed foods are se-

lected carefully as to tlie, color
and ripeness and tendemett.Their
fine appearancemakei them espe-

cially adaptable to ipeclal dishes,
fancy deitertt or for combina-

tions such as fruit salads. It would
be bad economy, for Instance, to
use In an escalloped dlth Grade
A tomatoes that are red
ripe, practically free from skin
and blsmlihei when a lower grids
would do Just as well.

Grade B products are Ideal for
general household uses. Tbey may
not be nulla at succulent as Grado
A or so select as to size and ma
turity but In all these respects are
entirely satisfactorily for most
menus.

A .products are good,
wholesome food and most home-make- rs

consider them a thrifty
buy. In some instances, they may
not be quite aa tender or as ripe
as Grades A and B, but they aro
delicious for dishes needing furth-
er cooking, such as casseroles,
pies and soups.

Big Value For

Little Money
Found In Beans

Homimikers get big value for
little money when they serve bean
dishes. Dry beans ofvarious kinds
are currently featured on U. S.
Department of Agriculture's Plen-
tiful Foods list.

Tbey are high In
and an Inexpensive source of pro-
tein which means they are a good
energy and body-butldl- food. AU
so. dry beans are sources of Iron,
calcium and vitamin B. Not to be
overlooked by many busy home-make- rs

Is the fact that they are
eo easy to prepare.

Most plentiful varieties from
which menu planners may make
economical telectloni are Pea
beam, Great Northern, Small
White, Pinto, Red Kidney and
Lima.

Serve a tomato or an egg
saucs wun coansn oaus tor rn
day fare. Cannry xoun may be
used for the tomato sauce. To
make the egg sauce simply add
chopped hard cooked egg and
minced parsley to a
medium' cresm sauce.

Heirloom RecipesNjever Published Before!

Southwest

IMsHfisbiffA

KKml

i 1

Now you, your fimlly andyour friends cn
enjoy the Ipice cake Robert E. Lee loved so
well, the famous Jeff Divii Pie, the Dolly
Vardcn Cake... and Hoieraof other fasc-

inating retipea for calces, pies, cookies and
desserts.The ladies of JaneDouglasChapter,
D.A.R., collected theseinteresting "pedi-

greed" recipes.And Imperial Pure Cane
Sugar Is proud to presentthem to you in itt
brand-ne-w book, ROMANTIC RECIPES
OF THE OLD SOUTH AND GREAT
SOUTHWEST. Nowhere else has this col.
lection been published. Own a copy of this
remarkable book. It cannot be bought-- Use

the coupon now to get your copy.

CAKE

carbohydrates
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Favorite of the famousSouthern belle.
found oa page H of "Romantic Recipes.'
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White Cake Mix, ChocolatePudding
Add Up To Easy,Delicious Dessert
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Call it a puddlnj or call it and then-bike- . Vou can have thevr. or can ii a comDinauon ot caxe in me oven four minutesalter
both! It s a luscious dessert that you open the package of mix it
you can make In a trice from two you don't dawdle) For thlt dessert,
picxigcs in me micnen cupboard, bake the cake in a 9x9xMncb pan.
a box of white cake mix and a box
oi prepared cnocoiale pudding.

baking, made
chocolate And

Making a cake theie days Isn't another eaiy process. Then, when
chore it ucd to be. aa every-- the cake comes out ol the oven,

body knowt. It's at easy as cool it, split it, and spread the
In lact, (o whip the white cake mix pudding between the halves ofUse
together first add milk, then mix, I split layer and os top.

f Batth. F.iyT sigfassssssssssssslssisBsJS-''- '

laB'lS51iiistisll'sssssBsBsssssslsMsBsisBkH

gtgtgtgftsJV geageaHgMgaW rseCtiiJssBEssir JBWiawMmS In.JmSxxrSi riWikKsSBs9WISBBf&J??
V sfWslsWsWWJ tfKWV tfKBl EjllsaHssV

PLaVatsfllssssSs
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ImVtislst,a,,K1lt'I?l

lou'ro tun of savings when you
hop Safeway.Our prices)are

only ''pedals? on ovary
Hemevery day. ourway of

expensive "frills" are
eliminated. Savinga tbasmade
passedon to you.

But that' not all efficient way
of buyiflg...Our trimmed-befor-e.

weighing meats. . . our priced-by-the-pqu-

produce all along'
lino wo'vo developedways to save
you money.Shop at the sign of
SURE savings Safeway.

ernes .!.. c
GrapeJuicew.wi iiJ? 394
Armour'sTreet l1 39
lausoge $ "cJ '
SaladDressing Jtr0" 334
Jell --Well aSBteSfeS.

Ciilire DmH nif. gli.fUtsr ahrtfU-- Z nw-v-y

Wheatles!reiSjU.K?-- 21T

CornToatUeir-t-K 234
GrahamiEa'r: V? 254

SPEOAL PICKLE SALE

Pickles r? ? 354
PicWesilVL 2234
PicWei.MMtrf-J- ? 354

L !.!. "--

vncrKins
'Gherkins
Di.l.l..

Whilo It's the pre
pared pudding. that's

the

25

dmum.
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Yf- - 214

a37c

Potatoes
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Htidm
SwatKJuicy

Whole Plums

Pork Beanse

CheeseFood

Coffee

Airway Coffee $tL.:US
Edward'sCoffee VUt.M

NSSL-- n

Ginger

Collins lU2i234
Cheese &R

Cheesew3ncU mh u.
MargarinevrwlL.. rtt'
MargarinesTL.rit'
Butter 'dLo-- r

Eggs Cf. P

Prunes

s. Jfi"liiwl?l?flBai
Wii, saB'ustvwi:M r .K

Red or Rusets,EootWmy
,Bag. 10b.Bag ?,

CHp-To- p

IKJEVIJX I U -- ,

A&- -

Grapefruit fTas u. 94 FreshCorn ttw

f inesapSpplesu.12H4, CarafeISuil. ....,,
Yejlow

NewPotatoesT u. 54 PaKalCeUryi--r .

Units ;.Lb 17c Radishes!

EggPancakeMakes
Mealtipie A Treat

Orange Juice
with. Brown Sugar asd

Cream '
Egg Pancake , ...Jkrerafe
(Recipe for Starred Dun JeHews)
Egg Pancake
Ingredients: 2 eggs, teirpeefl
salt, 1. tablespoon sugar, 1--3 cw
sifted flow, H cup
milk. 1 teaspoon fat.
Method i Beat ecga tilt ad wtiif
together, Add flour and milk; beat
until smootb. Heat fat let fee 14
to lMnch skillet (with heat-resista-nt

handle) until drop of water
In tklUet sixties. Pour la all of
batter, Cook 2 minutes. Kajt la
hot (450 Oven and bakeU mu
utet or until surface la brown, Let
stand In pan until ready to serve.

You will be sure or t reall
rake. The white cake mix,

put out by the maker of a famous
cake flour, assures success.The
cake It downy-texture- delicious
In flavor, and beautiiul, to, look it
The mix Is versatile, too. With
easy It can be converted
Into an oranee cake or chocolate
cake, coolers or "brownies, etch
variety outstanding for goodness

Another versatile factor about
this mix there's a package spe
cially labeled forhlgh-altltudebak-l-

So even If you're a mountain
dweller, you can be.sure of quick

tA aaav nk fireaaa.
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42c
38c
25c
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CARROTS

SunkrstleinonsULui'T

Uitptttatl

Ireei Pkj..

nicT, RsSBisf ;;....;.:...."...,
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49c

OnWiwl.

Smoked Picnics
Sliced
FRESH

deRoasi
Roart

III.H Down
S2.M Wtsk,

.Liver

sVfM

PrySaHowls.
P,..i.c..uiitniuwHriM

57c
454

454

MNVTMf

NEW,
REFRIGERATORS
NOW ON

10 ModelsTo Choose
From.

Features.
A '50 GE

Refrigerator Mado
yoW

Start at $189.50

Hilburn
Appliance
General Elcctrio
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W
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pREFErMa

Blf V,',1fcii5 u.

Pork a--t u.
SausagevuTcia?

SlicedBacn

sVUnlca

Pork
.
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75
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Shanks

Poppy, Short, Uniform EVji
Slices, Northern Cured

Quick Frozen

BoiledHam!

SpicedLuncheon.

CtfkhFe4.L
74 Wtaifter.

Many
New

19
315Va.or.

75

Uh,

Short

tb.'

Perch

Cluck JkajL Sow fljrfaUL.
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FURRS Gardenshow
MOU

i
"Comefill your basket '$o

HADACOL
$1.26

Value ... 98c
m

Toothpaste 60o Value

IPANA : :. 23c
.Shampoo 60c Valuo

DRENE 39c
Cold Cream . . $1.38 Size

PONDS 98c
Regular 55c

Fivt Dqy Pads 43c
nm

75c Value

BALMBARR 69c
9

Sofsldn SLOOVal.

, Cnam...69c
s21?

frozenipgrai
. . .i .' 'm foots

ORANGE JUICE

Hamshire,6 oz.can . . 29c
RASBERRIES

Top Frost packtd In heavy
syrup, 16 oz. pkg 43c

BOYSENBERRIES
XopUFrost, 16 oz. pkg. .33c

"" "PEACHES"
Tod Frost ,'

sliced, 16 oz, pkg 29c
GREEN BEANS

Top Frost, French
; Style", 10 oz. pkg! 27c "

SROCCOLliwi .'i
--, Top Frost,

&

lOoz
,

pkg.
.

, .;29c--

Kj2

LETTUCE

Green

LHLM

il&

fEATUEINft DEL MONTE VROVUQn

shopping many

PINEAPPLE" 23c
CUitJiAMiMMMioirening

Tomato JuiceftSc

CHERRIES
I k A M

vei rvionre, ureamaryie v. u. arnweii, no, j. can rooa aucea
worn, rio. 3U.J can, J tor , . , ,auc nommy, j ?or , . . . . .toe peers,mo. a can

Del Monte' cut uee
k.. a a x. 1 Pacurcin Deans,mo. acan, t Tgr .?

Del Monte, Early Gardengreen
Lima leans,No. 303 can . . .29c

Jel Monte
Tomato.Sauce,8 oz. can,2 for 1 5c

Del Monte
Spinach, No. 2 can 15c

Del Monte
Spiced Peaches,No. 21 can . .40c

Del Monte1-- " . J
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle , , 7..". 19c

Tissue, Northern, 3 rolls . . ..25c SC

TUNA
Tuxedo

5 can 25o

!"LSL,aJiM VIENNA
-- ' - AJ1 Sausage

.W1 .caa
Ilosteffi!

... lOe
n t . ..

Vvw " TISSUE
JohnsoH'aFasto Wax 69o Pi. Yes

300 , . lOo

m&m?

Golden Ripe

LB. . 2
Lb. 10c

Bunch

New Potafbes M : 5s

.;

Lemons 1 2Jc
TKXAI r

CARROTS

esKmti

0

3 IhhkWs 10c

Jllj

varieties... .so much

Mrs. Tucker

3Lb. Carton... 59c

Red Sour Pitted

No. 2 Can

It L. I A t J 1 I I

-- ......Brand, barden sweet uurrcees, u oz.
Kln "905 10 rnrnnn.it,.,.....- -

Delco,
Tomatoes, No. 303 can .10c

TIDE

Furr's l Lb.
Vanilla Wafers .

nSii nlCORN .... TOr

Ilershey'i i
KISSES ....

13B Yi

miSKBSS

PICNICS

w

Grade -

Big Spring April 13, 1050 5

A A

RJ'SBb il

good alf
in - 0 46 oz. Can

ORANGEADE . 25c

PRESERVES
"''Esuzr- -

PoundJar 19c

MM
await"

16 oz tumbler 35c
. isc pFACH PRESERVES

19c FruitCocktail g-JftS-

L....

19c

20c

Handpacked

. n, ... -- .. mu
OKg, 10 oz. rumoier zdc p$

1 5r PLUM PRESERVPC &
---- .-

10 oz, rumoier . Zdc
PRESERVES

16 oz. tumbler . . 27c
LgJ?x PlNECOTfKlSIRVIS

25C T6 oz tumbler ; ;29c
APPLE JELLY 12 oz. glass 17c

pjb. CURRANT JELLY
25c 12 oz ijlass . . , .wv. . ,25c

GRAPE JELLY 12 oz. glass .23c
ntT QUINCE JELLY
25C 12 oz. glass ...,,..,..,

Crescent
LB.

--i - ;

Thurs.,

-- - -- ---

,

r

,23c

Lb. Beef BonelessRolled

PorkChops --45c Roast
FURR'S First

ASSORTED

PISH

L

eating for

APRICOT

. Pk, ' BAMA" PRESERVES

23c 12 oz.yls!..t!J9c

Furr's Tender
Half Or Whole
Lb; . e

U r

Lb.

..BonelessPerch
Fillet. Lb, ... ..

A R D m
:

r v .

Open Kettle ,.
Rendered.Lb. , ,
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ORANGE JUICE

m

FRUIT COCKTAIL
lC0RN

ASPARAGUS

PICKLES

GRAPEFRUIT

GREEN BEANS
f s-- ,.!'

DOG FOOD

COCOA

OLIVES

PUREX

GLO-CO- AT

TIDE

DlALSwp

rt Jr . , r-

''

V'

3?
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'" fr .

CTC1V,jicr
BACON

Monte
picnic

Mother's

Libby'sRlpe

Bleach4

Johnson's

ns'w.-i&-'

STfWMEAT

: 'm Tlitflr1c

i JEWEL

T

Del Co. Gent,
can

f

Del Monte greentips,
picnic can

Del Monte, 24 oz.
Sour or Dill

'
Del Monte
buffetrcan

Del Monte
whole, No. 2 can

Alert '
1 lb. can

Our
1 lb. box

Buffet Cam

'

quart bottle' .

i

L 1-- 3 plBt 689

Large
Box

average,id.

Clearfield

' can,

2

Oil.

- .Beef Club ,'
Grade'" Aislb.w t

f ,

Nice and Lean

i.i- -

!

MiAinmu

TEEL

Koraklag

12k CORN

SSi.T.Tr,7.Sj

Del

Del

No. 2J

33c NEW ' Mr

33c SAUCE
--

12k SARDINES

32c PRESERVES

Del Monte

No.' 21 can

9c MIX

35c MINUTE RICE

19c CUSTARD

,
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V ,
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A. M M' ABB iMk T.'VnKISA -.- " J" T
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MONTE

46 oz. can

can

S LB. Can

H

Del Monte plcnlo
can golden cream

POTATOES?

Del Monte, Tomato
8 oz. can 7 cans

Del Monte
Oval can

Del Monte, flfl
Lb. Jars for

PUlBburyV
lb. box

Long Grata
oz.box

Royal
box,

17c APPLE BUTTER-fflS- g

59c MEAL ?V"""! -- 37

bars 3fr PONDS TISSUES800

ONIONS

'39c JCELERY

RADISHES

Armour's o f... 00
ZDC miLtV tall

69c

29c

fuw- -

LUNCMMeATW1 'ORANGES

SHORTENING 6ic

CHAMBERLAIN'S LOTfON w&

AVIS

Monte

Monte

CAKE

36c

Plne-Cot- tl

i. iur 4v

California
i Icebregi, lb. h

Fancy CallfbralaQ
IbUHCh V'5

yellow SpaalAh
swect,Jbt

CAllfprala Green
Pascal,lb.

r

1 7

1

5

ri - -

Callforala a lflfresh, bunch0 lOT lUC

49c' &&

modari

IIOLLANDALE

39c TCECREAM

25c

12it

,. ;

jv'J

L

sfr -

ff

v.

''.J'i. i

35c ICEBOX COOKIES
. t 2 . . "- -

&'SRJ5,' 49c ' SPINACH

Ora

.Birleye

j 47c
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f ' f
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otv.

PEAS

Del

Monte

SPINACH

ii firii

tir
"tt,r4
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f
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PRESENT:

tAONtt
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Can

Ho. 2 Can

Wo. 30801a..

a

CARWIS

15c
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19c

Jfc

15c

.& TAtSi -
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Here Is jrift that's dretua--

' comk'tnt every bride!
AMKx of tiMfaisous Sunbeam

appHaacMare available In
- tHf rkh,beaWTRBASURB-CfOnVI- t

solve problmof
wlsac te give the bride assure
yws "irtklptiBg ia,agift the

'WW really cbedek.Thesewe
JarfalappHaacee.yrta sakebar

4

I

of

sow

the

joy

, .

-
Us

thereareabout five to fifteen.' Ail
kr will W Themt nn

HteU, - t.1-?-
rfcea yow to our store

and share la thla
gift, "you aregiven the

CARD
yo

aw is we bride., you also
alga the Scroll
thewsaboveat right, which
is with the

when
1c tothebride.

Aay bride inay
her with for the

at our
store, and we in turn will
hH all her who

that theymay obtain

gift
haabeen

USB

IIF COME

ateeaeenuiBg

appliance
TKEASURE OiEST

JtHt.JtAiiYjieHibirof'perona1(r

TRIASURX CHEST.

-- CMMT

psrcaaae
cbhtmohs
acravedGIFT'

aievabelow,bkb
Antique

enclosed Suabeana
TREASURE

frdellvered
regbter.

TREASURECHEST

friends In-

quire
aSanbeamTREASURE
qHESTihireTratllIhe

completed.

YOUB
CREDIT

WAR SHOULD

Navy BanksHeavilyAMTolvai
n Ne,w Type Sups

SPRINGFIELD, Mali., April 11 marineoperating la Ifat lame w.a--
WW li war ahould come, Uit V. S,

Navy li counting heavily on .enemy
submarines being ambushed by a
ntw type of American submarine
mall enough or mat produc-

tion.
Rear Adm. C. B. Momin, as-

sistantchief of naval operations In

charge of undersea warfare, 4f"
cuaied thla today In a speech

lor delivery at a btttmett-men-'s

luncbeoa hcrt. (

Momsen said'the Na
to build ita tubmarlM defenM
against enemy submarines around
the small new type now undercos
atructlon. Three of tbeia aubmar-la-a

killer are bclna built at nres--
ent tie first, ie due for delivery
nx.t year. Each will displace 750

torn, about half at much aa the'
Navy'a current float type subs, and
be IPS feet long compared with ill
feet for the long-rane- e type.

The Navy announcedin Washing-to- a

earlier thla week that theie
small tuba can be
maia" produced.

Inventor of

sunken' whs. said he knows frofri
hit own. that no fee
atrlkei more terrorin the heartof
Oubmarinerthan an enemy sUb--

a irom tbevery

The Sunbeam la
thk total

to ostein a

a

Sunbeam

Momsen, thoiamou

exDerleace

togetner

CHEST

M"e-par-ed

nail

MtTil.

come

'N .

mM eaaiM shdtoJa -- JJ eSM mmAVshaBM yew arpwcfva rWfWfTTwfi awsaiaaawrcfVa awwgaeaspiww cewraftaasr W41! WW

ONE CASH

hwas 5s

tera.

c

aaid such a altuation it like
"two blindfolded antagonist arnv
ed" with baseball bats, each wait-

ing for the other to break.Mlenee."

Fathers May Buy
Pinlcss Diaper

SANTA ANA. Cafii-(V--H. A.
Schallck la manufactoriesa pto- -

less diaper which he expects to
make him among papas.

Invented or Mrs. J t siat--
ter, of Pomona, Calif., the new
diaper may be adjusted to Tar-
ing sizes and held fast by snaps.
It U cut and sewed to a palters
and requires no folding or pins.
Bchwlldt plant to distribute
nationally. lie says tbey will cost
slightly more tbat standard

Cop Gets Car-Fi- sh

Gcr Away
CiaCAaO-UV-Someb- ody stole De
tective Raymond J. Walsh's car.
and with H Uie btadle of herrlfllf
sardines, tuna and shrimp that
lay la the back seat. The officer
recovered hi automobile two days
later. The flh lot away.

L

NATHAN'S PresentsTo Youl

flew Way To :Give The"

ftridebost'GheriedGift
'sA,iur".w, ie ... .
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SUNBEAM
CHEST Includes theufaweuiI' SUNBEAM MXMASTER,M.90;

fc

CSEDIT

TREASURE

v MASTER, U.fj TOASTERt
.5X WATLf AKERra.l9!

seeuvoisrr, i.e. DMivereel
with chest In lUre4d drapery
and aeteenlueky aeln.
Item may be purchaisd'

'
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30 Cifv Firms

C Of C Budget
Approximately 30 firms hare re

sponded to the chamber of com
merce drive to raise revenues to
balace the 124,600 budget for the
current year, ril. R. McEwea,
chairman of a special committee
working on the project said thla
morning.

lost members of the ertfaaka--
Uon are being asked to raise,their
annual duet to correspond with ta
ct aed con of operatteg" the
chamber for thepast few years,
he said. Anticipated fund at the
start of the year amounted to S20
960. Enlargedpledges and tacrea-e- d

membership is expected to tatse
the figure to $24,600 to match pro
poses expenditures.

More extensive activities as well
II higher cost of operating the
chamberhas caused the demand
for additional revenue, he said.

"While most businesses have
grown In the past few" years,many
still maintain chamberdues on the
linn level as a decade ao. Cost
of the chamberof commerce ac
tivity haa increased the same as
operation of other businesses,'.'be
declared. i

A membership drive betngTcoa--
ducted In conjunction with the
requests to raise dues Has petted
13 new members,J- - Iu Greene,
chamber manager, said. Both
membership and,dues contacts are
16" be continued; be indicated. -

BILL OAOE ILL
W ,M. (Bill) Gage continues very

III at a local hospital.

T

vr 'Ai
WtaiiPjlTtf' JftiifcTr l!l,

CRIPPLES WALK

Whtfdtave Her Bon,
ORANGE, M. 3. April U. W--

crippkd hey, and toe crippled' afcl
to when be aeaateda leg bene
a year ago, took walk together,

Smiling Joe lipanl, IS, of Fat--
sale, andCarols Ana Weasel, tVec
West New Totfc, walhetl haad la
hand. It wastfce (lrst.,tlm she
hsd walked la a year.

A piece of feme Iron Joe's am
putatedleg Is a pafea.tatfceHHIe
gtrl's spine. , ;

Fined $100.Oh
Driving Chargt

Clyde Joseph Bird, takea late
custody Tuesday""oa, a, ehargevof
driving while tmder(the latlueaee
of Intoxicants, catered a plea of
guilty In county court this morn-
ing and waa fined I1GO and coats
by Judge Johnny DlbrelL v

v
Bird's driving privileges were

also suspended for the next six
month. , .

In, County Jail
Prestori Lucal, "arreiteorby'the

city police severaldays ago on a
charge ot theft, haa beea trans-
ferred to the custodyjifjhecoaii-t- y

and' lodged In" the county JB.
Luca allegedly stole severalgas

drutasand acetylene torchesfrom
a local supply house aeveraldays
ago. ' '

eLWOM jFjrjZr
JBaLvJwaaJ

4

seeleTi leg waa paralyseethree
yean age by peaiemyehtie. Bwi ae

OOBCaT' awsM tWff MWTBCv tO WftK
with a braea tkaa a faH lajared
bwpeaJratagbejMr!k0t:

Fate hreuehtlMr'to the heeeWM
ft) atfO JW M-it- MM JMsPB

tor anHmUHea,f a left leg that
beea crippled ehwe akth.

aww aiVS 4w ewHWw)sWaMtl al4p fanj

ww tee Jusee, and farce dayslater
the beaefrata K wag aaedte petea
Caret Aaal JafarM setae.
4 Jee retaraed to the hexpetal tsv
dartavatehthe gad walar agahC
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Mexican.Foods;

Steaks 4
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Dr. T. C Hreeter.
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OBBS TRUSS
Tlu Trwfas Thai T TMf tmrV' V '

- BXJIIXSa BELTLESa--8TitAPLW- &S

If your Mtrnla It'laroer this year fhtn last year yea mutt be
wearing the wrong truts, pirhapt erne wHh a kneh that fits Into
the opening. The OOBBS TRUS ha a cencava fAD that,f Ihi
over the Rupture Hfca the palm el 'yew hand and allows,the
muscle to" relax agafctetH, yet holds with utmatt security ana,

'eemfert. 'Lightweight Sanitary. Dees iiethlnderlreulatlen."
Prettesthe body In only two plac. ' T - - ?
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